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Established 1912
iiiri@¥Cilwe pi@n to byiid breakwater
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N
 Review S taff Writer
A  75-year-baitie has ended. 
A nd  not soon enough fo r 
Sidney council.
Backed in to  a corner a fter 
m in is try  o f  economic develop­
ment last week vetoed Si 
m illio n  p ro v in c ia l fu n d in g , 
council decided to  go back to 
square one w ith  the P ort o f 
S id n e y  d e v e lo p m e n t and  
breakdown the costs o f  the 
m arina part o f the develop­
ment.
A nd a fte r a 12-hour secret 
m e e tin g  S u n d a y , c o u n c il 
members emerged w ith  a new 
plan to  c ircum vent the apparent 
lack o f  p rov inc ia l support.
“ We knew we could come 
through w ith  something on our 
own — given enough tim e ,”  
said M a yo r N orm a Sealey M o n ­
day.
The $4 m illio n  price tag fo r 
the p ro ject remains as is, but 
there have been a num ber o f 
drastic m od ifica tions to ensure 
the larger m arina is b u ilt, she 
explained.
The $2 m illio n  grant fro m  the 
small cra fts  and harbors depart­
ment o f the federal Fisheries re­
mains in  tact but the m oney w ill
now go towards the labor costs 
fo r bu ild ing  the breakwater, 
said Sealey.
Le ft w ith  a S2 m illion  short­
fa ll, council decided to  look  to 
the com m un ity  fo r help.
“ A fte r  a ll, the Port o f Sidney 
w ill b ring  economic prosperity 
to everyone in Sidney, and also 
N orth  Saanich,”  said Sealey.
“ C ouncil decided to  lay the 
question o f  the p ro ject’ s con ti­
nuing existence in the tow n ’s 
lap ,”  she continued.
In an e ffo rt to raise the $1 
m illio n , o rig in a lly  to come from  
the province to supplement the 
cost o f the larger breakwater, 
council has asked every mer­
chant in  town and w illin g  in ­
d iv id u a ls  to  c o n tr ib u te  a 
m in im um  o f $500 towards the 
larger breakwater.
“ I t  is no t econom ically feasi­
ble to go fo r the smaller 
breakw ater,”  said A id . Ron 
Kubek. “ C ouncil would be gu il­
ty o f on ly  th ink ing  o f the short 
te rm .”
So fa r, council has received 
$92,000 in private co n tribu ­
tions.
But, Sealey has not yet reveal­
ed the fu ll details o f the plan. 
M L A s  M el Couveiier and Terry 
Huberts are expected to  be on
hand when the campaign to save 
the port kicks o f f  o ff ic ia lly .
The other m o tion  council 
passed at Sunday’s meeting was 
to pe tition  Sidney residents fo r
any old fridges, stoves, cars, 
bricks to go towards construc­
tion o f the breakwater.
“ It doesn’ t m atter what it 
is ,”  said Scalev, “ everv little  bit
w ill count i f  we are going to end 
a 75-year tra d ition  o f saying no 
to this p ro je c t.”
Sealey announced the tim e 
fo r the “ toss the firs t frid g e ”
ceremony which w ill begin the 
Sa\e tiie  Port campaign at 11 ;30 
a.m ., .April 1 (today), down at 
the proposed site o f f  Beacon 
Avenue.
I  \
C ouncil breathed a sigh o f 
r e l i e f  y e s t e r d a y  w h e n  
M cD o n a ld ’s Canada announc­
ed it  w i l l  not be constructing a 
new restaurant on the T ransport 
Canada land adjacent to  the 
highway.
. .Instead. yvantjng,to be invob.t.-: 
ed in the im m inent P ort o f 
S i d n e y  d e v e 1 o p m e n t , 
M cD o n a ld ’ s unveiled plans fo r 
M cP ort O ’ C a ll, the sister 
restaurant to E xpo ’s McBarge.
Fisheries and m in is try  o f 
lands apparently gave the in ter­
national restaurant its foreshore 
lease and bu ild ing  perm it last 
week.
“ Realizing we m a y  be hurting
dow ntow n Sidney, we decided 
to th row  in  the towel w ith  the 
port developm ent,”  said a 
M cD o n a ld ’s spokesman.
“ We wanted to show the 
town we are not w ork ing  
against the siinall businesses,”  
-he added.;,„,XA/>'';,'-l'.--"-''':-.^.X'-:'-
M cD o n a ld ’ s has signed an 
agreement w ith  the tow n to  fin - 
shing bu ild ing  M cP ort O ’ Call 
w ith in  tw o years o f signing the 
contract.
“ We are jus t delighted w ith 
the turn  o f  events,”  said M ayor 
Norm a Sealey. “ This way, the 
dow ntow n core w ill no t feel the 
effects o f  a fast-food ou tle t on 




I MYSTERIOUS TORPEDO salvaged from the Saanich
I Inlet Monday by the department of national defence.
I Divers in the Inlet discovered the object and im-
mediately notifed the DND. It is not yet known where 
the weapon came from. Military spokesmen declined 
to comment until investigations were completed.
Revlfolizcifion 
w ill chonge face 
of Central Soonkh
New hotel on tap fo r North Soanich
By L E S L IE  E L L IS
Review S ta ff Writer
Centra! Saanich, Brcmtvvood 
and Keating w ill be getting 
m illio n -d o lla r face lifts over the 
next three years.
The m in is try  o f m unicipal a f­
fairs has approved a $250,0(X) 
site inrant fo r each o f the three 
locations, w i t i i  tin add itiona l 
$250,0(X) per year in low- 
intcrcsi loans available fo r the 
ne.xt three years.
D ow ntow n revittiliza licm  co­
o rd ina to r Tom  M arten said till 
three areas |)lan to take ad ­
vantage o f the lotms fo r at Ictisi 
the firs t year. “ W e ’ re very c;<- 
cited about this. I t ’ s going to 
change the face o f Central 
Saanich’s co m im m iiics .”  he 
said.
M a jo r projects now  being 
con,sidered include expansion o f 
the P ra irie  Inn in Saanichton, a 
w a te r fro n t developm ent in 
Brentwood Bay and an anmse- 
ment park where Butler'.s gravel 
pit is now located,
7'hcrc w ill also be a certain 
a m o u n t o f  m o n e y m a d e 
available to a ll local bitsinesses 
fo r s tore fron t rev ita lizn tion . 
A pp lica tions fo r fund ing  are be­
ing accepted by Marten.
M ayo r Ron Cttlli.s noted that 
the proposed changes w ill make 
Central Saanich a tnore a ttrac­
tive place fo r tourists and 
residents a like ,“ As long :ts p ro ­
posed use o f the funds is in 
keeping w ith  our com m unity 
plan, council w ill be open to any 
development proposed.’ ’ Cullis 
C o titinucd  on Page A 1 3
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N
Review Sta ff Writer
T w o hundred residents pack­
ed N o rth  Saanich m unic ipa l hall 
M onday night du ring  a public 
hearing in an a ttem pt to figh t a 
developer’ s decision to bu ild  a 
50 -room  hote l o ve r lo o k in g  
Deep Cove.
In a rare instance, council 
was forced to give a build ing 
perm it to Sookc-based Flucas 
C onstruction  fo r constructio ji 
o f the proposed Deep Cove 
Royale on land situated in the 
A g ricu ltu ra l l.and Reserve.
The devclopm enl, the first o f 
its k ind  in N orth  Saanich, is 
rad ica lly  against the present 
co un c il’ s philosophy,
O n e  w e e k  e tirlic r, council 
debated whether current bylaws 
could prevent tw o-room  bed 
and breakfast operations In 
Deep C ove, But its hands were 
tied because p rov inc ia l legisla­
tion allows two-bed businesses 
w ithou t app lying fo r ti licence.
This development brought 
back !i s im ila r case o f one yeiu' 
tigo, invo lv ing  ilie  ExperimcnUtl
Farm on West Saanich Road, 
said M ayo r L loyd H arrop.
The hotel wa.s somehow able 
to prove its p rim ary operation 
w ill be as ti farm  and therefore a 
le g i t im a te  o p e r t i t io n  on  
agricu ltu ra l reserve land,
“ We w ill have 1(X) holsteins 
on a po rtion  o f tlie  50-acre p ro ­
perty, from  which we w ill p ro ­
duce our own m ilk , cheese, b u t­
ter and any other daii y lu'oducts 
we need fo r the h o te l,”  said 
S aska tchew 'an  o w n e r and
developer Brad Shaughnessy.
“ We w’ill also grow  our own 
vegetables. None w ill be fo r 
sale,”  said Shaughnessy,
“ There is absolutely noth ing 
wc can d o ,’ said H arrop . “ .Ml 1 
can say is this h o le l/fa rrn  is not 
in N orth  Saanich's lifestyle. It is 
clearly going to be a commercial 
venture that w ill a ttrtic t a lo t o f 
people to this m u n ic ip a lity .”
I he lesidems :tt the public 
m eeting were u na n im o us ly  
iigainst construction o f the .50-
room  hotel. A nd  the anger 
mounted when the developer 
revealed he had also applied fo r 
a gam bling licence — w'hich 
would rnake i i  the firs t casino 
on the Peninsula.
But .Shaughnessy htts not yet 
made pub lic  the fu ll detailed 
plans fo r the h o te l/fa rm . A h  
open house is scheduled fo r itext 
Thursday at the m unic ipa l hall,
“ Bed iind breakfasts are 
n o th in g  com pitred to  tliis  
travesty,”  H arrop  added.
from downtown
.Sidney council has come up w ith  a so lu titm  to pel ou iters 
who a llow  the ir dogs to wtuidet Beacon Avenue nnd defecate.
f:ffc c tiv c  totlay, pooches w ill be Isanned on .Sidney streets.
” Wc ate leceiving nm  tnany letters from conccincd 
rerddcnis about the aiviotmt o f dtrggy doo on the dow ntow n 
streets.”  noted A id . Ben E thier at last week’s council 
meeting,
“ T lie only .solution is to ban dogs from  these public acv 
cesses i f  pet owners w ill not be ctmsider.iie enough to  clean up 
after ihc ir pctV,”  he con tinued ,' ,; c
In add ition  to banning dogs from  the downtown area, 
council i.s lo ok iitg  at iinp lem eiuing a m in im um  $100 fine for 
in fraclitrns,
A  lengthy dcbiUt at the prcsdons week’s ctnmell meetmg en­
sued when A id , H e ib  Addison suggested ham llitg out plastic 
Vscoop”  bags to pet ow iteis svlicn they putchascd il ic ir  an­
nual tiog licences. A  p tu iio u  o l I’lilis ia  I ’a ik  ha,s been ear­
marked as a possible doggy tloo  dum p.
I.octil Boy Scouts w ill be asked to pariic ipa ie  in (. lean Dp 
r i i , ‘ ‘% ir.'W S -i'l.- s«-( for A n ril I Itr k.
BEHIND BARS In th trw o re t t  
s d o n a rlo  Rcit o w r jo ib c o u ld  ; 
bo  f’fflClrKj.
.... v i  I i •(...i-r.M ,| ,1 . . a . . . .., A} '  „ ■ , ' -.i-
By L E S L IE  E LL IS  
 Review Sin f f  Writer __
Local health forrd buffs and 
gardening Ittnaiics who pick 
seaweed from  local beaches w ill 
now require a licence to do so, 
according to the federal dep iu i- 
rncnt o f fisheries and oceans,
, A n e w  company, Sealife In ­
dustries, has decided to nmke 
seaweed liarve.sting a com m er­
cial vctiturc on the Peninsula, 
A ccord ing  to fislicries p tib lic  
relations o ffice r Ray rom pkins, 
licences w ill now be rct|uired fo r 
recreational and com m erciiii 
seaweed liarve.sieis. The cost 
will,: be .$4 per year fo r tidults 
and ,$2 fo r children and scimtr 
c iti/ens.
, Because i»f the abiiiu lancc o f 
ail lype.s o l .seaweed in the aica. 
there is no closcvi season, ac- 
C(ndim* to  l om rikins. “ We w ill 
be m on ito rm g ilie  s iiua iion  and 
e n f  o r c i n g c I oT u e s i'l s 
nc!a‘ssrtry,” dtead(.lcd.
, Twahfc luidusi;
.loe G illespie expect:-; lo hat vest 
$2(,X),(.XX) wtu'th^ o f seaweed In 
the a ic i i ' in the''! i, ;.i vi:ai, I Ii;. 
businvjss. w ill be si.o lia> n 
lions at several 1oc,;d beaches in
early M a y .................
. “ The market fo i •»cawced is 
I'cally g ro w in g ."  , G illespie .if- 
tribu ics th is to  i.tcople’ s increas-
the g row ing seaich fo r alternate
prote in  .sources, “ Seaweed is 
very high in p ro ie itt and has 
beeti overlookcil fo r too long as 
.’I diei.'iry o p iio t t , "
(liillespie expects his biggest 
customers to be health food 
stores aitd m a jo r g rocery  
chains. H e  ha.s alreadyesectired 
tw o  c o n tr i tc ts ,  one w ith  
Lifestream N attira l hoods aitd 
another w ith  Safcwity Stores.
He plans to hire sciiwecd 
picker.s locu lly  atid establish an 
o ffice  in ;t eetitra l loca tion , 
possibly Brenixvood o r <’em rtti 
S;n111 ic It. n  t r  oper a t es a <;i m i I at 
o u tfit ito r t li o f V aticouvcr that 
harvests $.30(.).f)(X) w orth  o f 
seaweed pet year. He is tu ld itig  ti 
Inirvest (.tperation o ti the Pen in­
sula to keep i tp w ith  increased 
detnatid.
f ’eninsula re'dtleuts w h o ’vc enjoyed rc iu ling the Review ' 
c\'cry Wetlnesday .'ue in I'oi a pleasiiiu smririse, A s o f  ,lune I, 
the Review w ill be pnldished daily,
“ .Advertising res'eiviies h.'ne incieased to the |io in i where 
tins is i iM a l ' le  step,”  uccordm.e to  Review pul:iUshcr“ be 
.Swan. “  I h e  IntMiH'ss c o n iin u n ii)  has ies|)onUed la \o r ;ib ly  te» 
the idea,”
I he Review w ill be publishei,l live  times per week, M ontlav 
to l-riday, I lie paper w ill go it,i press at I I a .nn , atu| copies
w ill bed is li iln iled  in tlic  a lte i innn '.
Swam Miessed that this js not a, niox'c to  cmupete w ith  the
'bv '-w ';; T m i‘.:b f r.Pvib:g; “ w,, aiV.f a , . U ' c m f  .’. i l l v,vmtimw 
to covet the Peninsula oiilv '.
Id iiio r  Susan .Mcl ciiu eail'-, it a *\::'ai;>v nirne'ion the part o f 
the Review, b ii! i.iie ',;b .n  w e’ l e : b.id> ■ i r - i S h e  feels hei 
I , ,̂ i . i, I . t\ il 1 , i*.. e .. V. , I o 1.1.. r i . n el.,. u a  . i . - m ll tin.' pa pel 
every rIas .S ’T'his i-, a s fia l, grow ing vo m m m iiiy . 'Tfiings are, 
re , l i ly -.1,11 liug to hapfP'ca lu.ue,’ ’ she said.
Staff w ill expi.iiui to iid il (wo m ote  salcspcopile, iw u  -iddi-: 
tiona l repoiiei's ;md one faill tiine  p lio -iog iap ihci, Sw.m 
esthnatcN the ,fii si p.iinu s w ill be fa ir ly  snmll, tanging frum  16
I, t "'.:| n-U'.-'i




®CARPET C L E A N IN G  
•U P H O L S T E R Y  C L E A N IN G
Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention to ail orders 
9570 Northlawn Terrace, Sidney, B.C. 
FREE ESTIMATES Phone: 656-4754 — 30 Years Experience
JUST ME






MEL.COUVELIER S ID N E Y ,  B .C . TERRY HUBERTS
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N
 Review Staff  Writer
A  Native, hired to liaise w ith  
women try ing  to regain the ir 
A bo rig ina l status, was sentenc­
ed to 100 days in ja il in  Sidney 
P rovinc ia l C ourt last Tuesday 
fo r sexually assaulting a Native 
woman.
Floyd Underw ood was charg­
ed w ith  sexual assault o f  a 
woman and the break and enter 
o f her home on the Tsaw out 
Reserve last .August.
Underw ood was em ployed as 
membership clerk o f  Tsawout 
Band. He is the person women 
must approach to re-apply fo r 
the ir status under B ill C-31 o f 
the Ind ian  A c t.
Underwood o rig in a lly  p lead­
ed not g u ilty  but changed his 
plea in February. I'he break and 
enter charge was subsequently 
dropped.
C row n  p rosecu to r Derek 
Lister said the conviction  was a 
landm ark fo r  Peninsula Native 
women because “ it is very d if ­
ficu lt fo r  a N ative  wom an on a 
reserve to  press charges — and 
even m ore so when the woman 
goes through w ith  the prosecu­
tion.
“ I made the submission that 
it  was very clear that the band 
council supported the male o f­
fender and showed lit t le  con­
cern fo r the p ligh t o f  the v ic­
t im , ’ ’ L is ter said.
Defence lawwer Jack A nd e r­
son, the band accountant’ s son, 
presented three character letters 
from  U n de rw ood ’s m other, 
Tsawout C h ie f Louis C laxton 
and the v ic t im ’s ex-husband.
However, C laxton who had 
promised lo  appear on U nder­
w ood ’s behalf, did not testify.
.After last week’s decision, tile
v ic tim  said she was “ very disap­
p o in te d ”  tha t the ju d ic ia l 
system allow'ed “ just a slap on 
the w ris t”  fo r sexual assault 
crimes.
“ The seriousness o f sexual 
assault makes me feel there i.s no 
pro tection  fo r myself and my 
daughter o r fo r any woman on 
the reserve.”
W INDSHIELD
m i f -
• ICBC CLAIMS HANDLED PROMPTLY 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
LTD.
WE GRO O M  THEM  ALL
-10019 Galaran Rd. Emergency 656-1313. 656-2377















FRAME & UNIBODY REPAIRS 
COMPLETE 
PAINTING & BODYWORK 
SENIORS’ DISCOUNT
CONSTRUCTION AREA
Sorry for the inconvenience that our expansion of the 
Sidney branch may be causing. But by late spring, we'll be 
offering you even greater services with the addition of 
FP Insurance Services.
Women ask 
for sex offender's 
resignation
.A Pcnitisula N a tiw  utH iicns' g iin ip  hit-, ftkx i a c i'iiip l.tiiU  
'T against Mo\t.i IJndcruood ;is mcmlHTship c lctk ol i> .tuou i 
;i;: Band because they befiesc he lias not cat tied out all tasks re 
y; quired o f tlie  position.
T C'rown prosecuiui Derek f  isier in iro d iK e tl die eon ipk iiiu  at 
y; U ndetw rtod 's tria l fo r sexual assault in S iiiiie \' i ’ itu in c ia ! 
ip Court .March 24.
d: 1 he letter charges Linderwood has mu held ;tny wurkshops
to explain tlie  provisions o f H ill t'-31 and lo  explani die d if- 
ferenees betweeti the old ami current ItKltan Aci. 
d: Under B ill (.'-31, a Naiise wom;tn loses her slants and lig liis
q; it she marries a non-N 'ati\c man, .She is alsi.> |srohibiietl from  
id liv ing  on the reserv e.
The wom en’s group, which ts not natned to protect the \ ic- 
S; l im ’s identity , akso said U nderutrod has not organi/ed a 
.yj referendum trrr the band to gttin contro l o f its own member- 
d: ship.
id Band manager Erie Peikey was away at ;t workshojr fo r the 
di week and unavailable for comment and 1 sauotn chief I oitis 
d: C laxton declined to comment on U nderw ood ’s piosition. 
ix ‘ ‘ .As the legislation o f B ill C-31 p rim ttr ily  coneertts the re- 
A instatement o f Native women and the ir fam ilies, rttid as l ioyd 
;.x Underwood has been chargesi and pleaeied guih_\ to a sexual 
ss assault charge, we feel he should not be in terview ing women 
g  and their fam ilie s ,”  the letter continued.
g  I f  the batid fails to define the membership rules, the dcpari- 
g  mem o f Ind ian and northern a ffa irs  could, u ltim ate ly, 
g  assume con tro l o f membership from  .April. 1987, according 
X; to the letter.
(R e s th a ve n  D rive  lo  M a lav iew  T u rn  L e ft)
COURTESY CARS AVAILABLE  




best selling stern drive in the world
— PARTS— 






People VCTo F\j1 First
aEaMBagaaBaaaaaaa
HOUSE OF RUSSELL ts on Your Head
HAtUSTYLISTS LTD0
U N I S E X  £ .0
656-1522
® Precision Cutting
mmymNEW 9757 Fourth St. Sidney, B.C








NOW IN SIDNEY EVERY 
R IC K  W IE G E L  WEDNESDAY
H & R BLOCK OFFICE t/6 - 9843-2ND STREET
• SELF ADMINISTERED » CAN. & U.S. STOCKS
• R.R.S.P.-R.R.I.F. •BONDS
MUTUAL FUNDS • WARRANTS & OPTIONS
• PORTFOLIO
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FROM  APRIL 1/87 — APRIL 30/87 
ONE YEAR W ARRANTY ON OUR WORK
TSEHUM STERNDRIVE LTD.
FACTORY A U TH O R IZED  SERVICE CENTRE
OPEN 7 DAYS A  W EE K
M 7 5 T R V O N  RD,, S IDN EY, B.C. 
AT W ESTPORT M A R IN A
VOll CAN TURN CUITTER INTO CASH
/  Hove « gurugo 
Thorc-'s no need! lo keep stumbling over „ cl«a«illod
all that junk in your garage or bnsement. \  nd nnd folk#'II Hock
\  to your doorl
 .......
Hiiff' ti I* probltMTT with flii mmy solution.
■ “ ■  J ' / A ....'■'< cinod Bdifi. V ,  .
vKbti « oiuiniy j
" k ' j i  I ' y  . r n m *  /
T r r « id - - Z , j  f t  A D A / ~ r
\  ^
A :;> g 0
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 .
BLOCK BFtOTHFiFtS on Beacon Aveiuio was chosen as 
the site to photograph the lotost Toyota for a national 
auto magazine.
/  ( A;
'  v .K / f  - C m
/a, garacje sale for fun ami profit! v w ’ ■, “ f.;
Your trash may be 'somooho’s treasure so ' 
plan'one oooru.IFs easy vttilh a iiltlo help, , ‘
from the, .classifieds,: When you'run a classified" ' Nfri /x-'/iVF?!"''-
;ad in The Review,"news of^your'garage■ sale v','
feaches thousands of, people,: all of them potential , '.t A. m f
buyers. When you set the date of your sale bo ■ ' 4 A
cure to give us .a.coIL And, best of all, the'cost.l 
only $2.50 foi 20, words,if paid when,placed. Add , ' rV
SI.SO tor billing.
GET RESULTS WITH A REVIEW CLASSIFIED AD - PHONE 6 5 6 -1 1 5 1 .
P î ‘■i By JO E STA R K E
T H A T B B A U T IfU L  LEVERAGE
QUESTION: What la meant by 
tho word “ lovorngo’ ’ when ua- 
ffld In con junction  w ith In- 
vostiing in rcml ost.ilo'?
ANSWLH. l.ovuruqy . a fisus 
bpoaunn a l l  ol thn Inrdhu'» nrgi 
ALL of: tho appreciation belongs 
to (ho proporly ftoldor foqouHoss
of lIlU O0l(„Hl.'li ol lIlU U,i li
luslHjto, aasornp ;i !I.1004)00 p'o- 
porty wa.‘5 purchflsod for only 
$10,000 cash HOfi n llO'O.nnn 
morlgago loan, f-ivo yoara inlm. 
tho sfinno proiieriy i.a aold (or 
$ 150,000 (a ,hO% rialn in vriiiiof 
Aftor pftfvinq off Iho 'I.OO OOO rnnr • 
Igago. Ihn Invostor would')ouli/n, 
n o t'ft 50% gain, but rtllf'Ku n 
500% gain orr nci initial ctgih in- 
vofilmont bocouso ho only in- 
ve.td(:*d $10,000 for Itio ptopufty, 
1 hat’s lovorftaol
e"T'\
h\i y y f  '
tt' MUOlMlBllifflh L L -   „ „, . _
I.EVEBAGF Is tho kny to 
m n lllp lv iru i p rn fU i fn im
rrmloRtftto. ,
...IHINKING Of tJUYlNCi 
OH hLLUNO?
Don't Dokiy- bhone Torifty 
Joo 8t«rkr» 16Um m CfiG OTA? 
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I f  you read ih is far, and w ild  w iili cxciien ieni, ruslicd out to 
the foot o f Beacon Avenue w ith  a tiuckitrad  o f o ld fridges 
and engine parts, a Freneii person might hase called yoti a 
‘ poisson d ’A v r ir  or A p r il f is li. In Seolhmd, yo ti'd  be called ;t 
‘gow k’ or etickoo. In bnglish, we’d sim ply call yoti an A p iil 
foo l.
The o rig ina l A p r il F oo l’ s prank involved sending a person 
on a ‘ fo o l’ s e rrand .’ People were sent on rm ile  searches, look ­
ing fo r things like a book on A d a m ’s father, sewer systems in 
N orth  Saanich or breakwaters on the Sidney w aterfron t.
A p r il F o o l’ s Day i.s celebrated tlirougho tit the w orld . It us­
ed to run from  noon until noon the next day. Now, all A p r il 
Foo l’s Day jokes are supposed to be played before noon on 
A p r il 1.
A P R I L  
F O O L S  I
.Some lo lk lo ris ts  believe the custom begtm in I rtinee in I.s64 
when the calendar was changed so New Year's Day fell on 
Jan. 1 rtiihe i tlutn .April I. A  person who resisted the eluinge 
was s ic tim i/ed  by pranksters.
.April 1 oo l's  Dtty also lesembles other festivals, such ;ts the 
H ila ritt o f  .Ancient Rome on iVUuch 25 ;md the l lo l i  Festi\;tl 
o f India endiitg .March 31.
Widespread observance o f the holiday begati iit Ilnghm d in 
the KSth century. 1 he .Mcxicttns tire tt bit d ii rereiu, however, 
and celebrate .All F o o l’ s Day Dee. 28.
But the biggest jo tte  o f till mtty be on the stttf!' o f I'he 
Review, who w ill no doubt be answering ti num ber cd phone 
calls trom  subscribers this week explaining thttt this week's 
f)tige one stories tire till in fun.
‘’4 ' '^ !  r . i
smmm J
S idney &  
Saanich 
P en insu la
35 Cents 
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, ,A 42-yeiu -old eoin it tetl cluKl 
sex abusei, it.\:e i\e il a siispeiidcd 
sentence ttnd w as placed on pro 
batio it fo r three yctirs by Jtide.e 
.Robert Ctreig iti 'v'ieforiti P ro ”: 
Ainci.'tl C'uut I .March .2'’ .
Roberi Sw iiak pletuied euihy 
to .se.xtiJtlly tflntuni.' a five-yetn 
old girl w ho phiyed w itli hi.s ivvo 
sous Itist A u tu ts i.
Crown |mises.'Uiot Nick f  ang 
Sitid the iueidetti oeeu ire r l  wiieiv 
Swiiak and the girl, wi;ie Iving,
,on the bed htiviitf! ' ‘ tick le  
liivu\,”  Swiiak tfien lifu.'d the 
g irl's  pants and lo iid lc i.f lua 
Fcnitats.: c,;
■fhe young g irl dem onsirttted 
,io  her g ra m im o ih e r ,,; w h;n 
Swiittk iiaci done the .stmie'even- 
ir tg o f A iig iis i 27, i ,
.'\ week' iaier. Switttk fntuie a 
w riiien  MtnenU’tii io  - S idnw  
RCMP.
At, the lime o p  the itic idcn i.
Daylight
Turn clocks 
« fo rw a rd  this 
Saturday n igh t
$kl¥'my sign 
new port d m i
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N  
Review S la l ' f  W r i ic r
S i d n e y  c o u n c i l  h a s  
renegotiated w ith developer Jim  
Kelley o f Sidney P ier Holdings 
and the result is a compromise 
that may build  the Port o f 
Sidney.
The new' plan w'ill not include 
the w 'aterfront Anderson p ro ­
perty W 'h ich  w'as previously coti- 
sidered one o f the keys to the 
development.
Instead, 40 o f the in it ia l 54 
condom inium s w'ill be bu ilt in 
two equal phases on Tow n o f 
Sidney land behind the current 
Menzies m arina.
Sidney has offered the land, 
interest free, to Kelley fo r SI .2 
m illio n . There has been no o f­
fic ia l land appraisal, Sidney 
M ayor Norm a Sealey said, “ but 
the town is selling 5 9 ,115 square 
feet -— W'hich is approxim ate ly 
29 per'cent:of,,.the -town’s to ta l 
-.ownership w orth  SI:5.5 m illio n  
— fo r $ 1.2 m iIIiony ■;
“ T h a t’s a good deal fo r the 
to w n ,’ ’ she said.
Sealey said the w 'aterfront 
p roperty  which was purchased 
by the previous council wa.s an 
“ a lbatross’ ’ costing the town 
$300,000 a year in loan 
payments. Income from  tlie  
proposed sale could be applied 
to  clear o f f  the debt.
Under the d ra ft agreement, 
signed by council and the 
deve loper M o n d a y , K e lley  
could build  the 40 units in ­
dependent o f any Port o f 
Sidney development.
“ I f  the consirnction o f  a 
breakwater does not commence 
w ith in  two ye.'ii.s . . . Sidney 
Pier Holdings L td . shall be en­
titled  to a transfer o f  Ptircel B 
(the second 20 condom in itun  
units) and to procccil w ith  ilic  
development o f it on ptiym eni 
o f the bitlance o f the pmebase 
p rice ,”  the agrocment stated
“ 'fhe  w'orst possible scenario 
is that wc can't get a breakwater 
w ith in  tw o years ;tnd we’ ve sold 
a piece o f  p roperty  to pay o f f  a 
debt th.at was strangling the 
tow n ,’ ’ Sealey explained.
The new plan was passed 
unanim ously by council.
Sidney council was sent back 
to the draw ing table when the 
provincia l government refused a 
Si m illio n  con tribu tio n  towards
build ing the S4 m illio n  outer 
breakwater.
rh is  new proposal ha.s com ­
promised on the size o f  the 
breakwater to house a m in im um  
o f 250 berths, including the ex­
isting 80 berths at Menzies. In 
a d d itio n , Sealey said, the 
orig inal 50/50 transient and 
permanent berth  sp lit has 
changed.
C ontinued on Page A 8
Y: Exces.sive com petition  fo r existing S idney marinas was the
Y: underlying reason fo r the provincia l governm ent’ s fc fusa l to 
contribute  Si m illio n  towards bu ild ing  the outer breakwater 
o f the Port o f Sidney, charges M ayor N o i ina Sealey.
K; “ The proposed breakwater creates the po ie iu ia l for a 500 
P. berth, marina which w o u ld , by necessity, compete directly 
id with existing m arim t faeilitie.s,”  a recent let.tcr fi;om the 
.d: m in is try  o f economic development stated'. ’ 7 
id “ Given the existence o f  substantial tinutilized and 
di im derutilizcd moorage at existing areti marina.s, public cOn- 
di tr ibu tion  towards a in a jo r  new in ttr in a T a c ility  is H o t vvar- 
jd ran ted ,”  the letter continued.
id Se.'tley said, “ S tripp ing  down the letter, we are then left 
di w ith what appears to be the underlying leastvn behind the re- 
id jcction , iiiim e ly, that it would ‘com|tetc d irectly w ith  existing 
id marina ft ic ilit ie s '.”
8: The m ayor pointed otii that Van Isle .Mtirina and the pro-
id posetl S tiiin ichton M tirina  ttre also com peting fo r federal 
id funds to build an outer breakwater.
:d .lohn Gray, w riting  on behalf o f the lu in is try , also said 
id Sidney’ s app lica tion  docs not meet the recitiirentents fo r the 
di special provision clause o f the I-,coriomic Regional Develop- 
d-i m c n t-'\greement (F R D A ).
id “ It has Ieceiuly become very detir in coiiverstitions w ith the 
di btireattcrat.s involved, ih tii nothing would meet the c rite ria ,”  
di Sealey respondeti at tt press conference held M arcfi 25. 
id The p rov inc itil government is tilso w orried tibotit setting tt 
di precedent. “ We have been told that i f  we were given con- 
id sidertition, etjuttl claim could be mtide by Gtunpivcll River, 
id Port H tirdv, Slewtti t, or tutywhere else thtit wtinied tt p o r t, ”  
id stud Si.*tilcy, “ M e iit seems to htive less to do w ith such a deci- 
:i:i sion, th iin  a I'larauoia tibout ii p rece ilcn i,”
Svvtiak’s w ife was on holid tiv.
rite  sexual alrtisc involves a 
lueaeh o f trust, said l.tuig, 
“ Ihuenis should be iillowed to 
let the ir chiUlrcn visit frie iu ls ’ 
Itvuiics w ithom  fear,”
I tui|' asked the judge to coii- 
sti.!ei tt ja il lerm in excess o f 90 
dtiys ;is a deiem 'tu  to o ihe is and 
because Swirak had bctrtiycd 
ifie iit list jtlaceti in Itim ,
The )>syd 'io log is i “s prc'- 
sent (.'lice report m.uetl Swiiak
has an ‘ ‘extensive fantasy l i f e ...
much o f  it se,v;ual”  and that 
Sw itak ’ s contiici w itfi children 
hltivuid !>e l im it t i l iunl .supeivis- 
e.i
Defence lawyei R iiberi Jones 
asked t ueig. to treat it tts “ orie 
of tli.vw uni()iie aiul unusual
e.'tse'',' O ' '
“ He vviis . subjected Itr an 
a iit l io i i ia i tan fa th e r whose 
w o rd  wa.s l.aw," said Jones. AC'- 
v-oiMUi)' to tils: defense l,',ivv,vei, 
Swit,ik Wits also sexually ttbused 
tt,'. a child.
N lim \ii,v  o f sociith.set vices of- 
lic iiiis  temoveu, N w ilttk 's two 
stuis at the lime charges were 
hull. I tie loss o l Ills two st'iis for 
two m oiul'is .its it result o f the in- 
eidciu u.is it “ ir .iu m a ,”  his 
lawyer said.,. ■ • ' ,’T ,,
,s„..vjmunwd on k4iii!,e /so,
S P i !
itA' 6
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PULLING FO R FUNDS to help those stricken with Muscular Dystrophy, Peninsula 
firefighters will he out in force this Friday and Saturday seeking donations. 
Organizers of tho 18th anmial fundraising drive hope to heat last year’s $44,500 
raised in Greater Victoria, All funds raised will stay in Canada and srsmo will help 
local vicfiips and those affoctrKi children using CJuoon Ale,xandra Hospital. This 
year's fundraiser will culruirmtrs with the infarnousi Mini Tractor Pull set for Sunday, 
Apr. 5 at Snndown Racetrack, Anyone can participate and thrj cheering squad will 
be able to Keep dry under Ihc'covcrcd gratKialruid'tluu, yL.;u. Thu day,of Jun will uul 
underway at 11 a.in. and spectators will choor on their favorite Farmer For a I3ay on 
their wondrous rnachinoa. Qmden tractortj (twocyfjto or loss, or 20 hp), rldo-oiTt 
mowers, In h id  anything you ca,n sit on arid tiriva that cuts grass is oHgilile to 
enter. Firefighters from .forth Laaruch, Oofrtial Laasuch atuJ b'iUimy are i^xpuctert 
to turn out in force to boat last Vdfli’s ovorall points winner doltn G riovO 'w ho  
roportodly puilod more than his weight in his category, Sparky the Fire Dog will 
also ho on hand and llie Battlo of Tire Peninsula Departments, pulling a weighted  
slod in an unusual tug-of-war contost. is suro to provide a chuckle, And getting in a 
Iiltlo oorly practlco are: John Salvador (sittingj, (from loft, clockwiso) Poto Har*
rlienn f»rr»n‘nmirb R/vr» Mc’Jaah Wrtnni r'fr-.rr.'iM'
toMUnaiunmiHB.il.*
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TH A N K SA
MILLION!
FROM THE MERCHANTS OF THE SAANICH PENINSULA
WIN A FREE 649 LOTTO QUICK PIC!
IT’S EASY TO WIN!: If you see your name by one of 
the following merchants, drop in to that merchant this 
Friday or Saturday and pick up your Lotto 649 Quick 
Pic and you could be a winner.






Corner o( W. Saanich & Wallace Dr, 652-1223
R O B  W eilerAve.
Open 
10 am - 9 pm
A L L  P O I N T S  
A U T O M O T I V E  C E N T E  L T D .
YOUR BRAKE SPECIALIST 




SAIDM AN Bramfield PI.
652-1423
649  TICKET 
WINNER
R E N T -A -W R E C K F ro m S ^ ^ D a y
PLUS NEW INSIDE STORAGE LOCKERS!
9751A 4th St., Sidney 656-08081
SCHEER Verdier Ave.
Roy Lack & Son 
C h in a  R e s to ra t io n s  L td .
7120 W. Saanich Rd.
Brentwood Village Square
A. SMITH Piercy Ave.
iaa3iBM!«BggBgi«uaBâ ^
6 5 2 -5 8 5 8
649 TICKET 
WINNER
SMIJGGLER 'S CO VE FAM IL Y REST A URANT
“ Specializing in authentic Ukrainian Cuisine”
7120 W. Saanich Rd.
Brentwood Village Square 652-4344
J .  THO M PSO N Martindale Rd. R.R. 3
649  TICKET 
WINNER
  NOAH’S TRAVEL PLANNERS Ltd.
[Tsavel 652-3981
TRAFALGAR SQUARE BRENTWOOD BAY
——Ol' ^wiNN^f^ J .  T A I T  Lochside Dr.
‘TRADITIONAL 8ARBERING” SERVICES
FREE HAIR CUTTO THIS
7855 East Saanich Road
McDonald Pk. Rd./^18
6 49  TICKET 
WINNER
652-1545
Fiorists and G ift  Shop
652-9149 
• WIRE SERVICE
US 7816 E .S a a n lc h  R d . 
Pioneer Village Shopping Centre
852-9149 
• WE DELIVER
649  TICKET 
WINNER K. UPSDELL Pandora Ave. //201
GURTON’S GARAGE LTD.
9139 EAST SAANICH RD., SIDNEY. B.C.
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS & 24 HR. TOWING 
656-3939
L. VALEN Slmpson Rd. 1/53
FOOD STORES
SAANICHTON
L. VAN NES Bradford Ave.
B utler
f iS S a ?
B u t l e r  B r o t h e r s
HOME CENTRE
YOUR LUMBER, HARDWAItf., BUM. DING SUPPLIES CENTRE 
"M.iko II your way, miiVo II a Builpf liroB, D.iy"
2040 K o a t ln q  X R o n d  O f iZ - IU M
St. //13
fi56-2202
649TICKET S. WE ES E Third £WINNEB
. n ccu iiiiliig  Centro DECORATING CENTRE 
FOR ALL YOUR PAINT 
A WALLPAPER NEEDS 
«103-25»7 B E A C O N  A V E .
WAIT W. Saanich Rd.
C h r i s t i n e  L a u r e n t  J e i o e l l e r s
2432 B E A C O N  A V E .
OfipoBllfl tim Point O lllt ij
J. YOUNG Fourth St
«r>n.7t4i
n<tiiiif,:Ki;TWINNER
(fTS Golden Sheaf ese-aisi!
Ltd. rS awkou
wiNNErf B. ALL,E N Elaine Way, Victoria
DAN'WOODS 
fm a i A U T O M O T I V E
SPECIAtl?ING IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS 
83? Vordlor, Breiilwotid Bay GS2-213?
■ ANDEIlSONArihiu
"OUR IHISINEfJS IS SAVING YOU liNCnOV"
PATIO ENCLOSURES 
, /1$9 W< liAHnlCh NrJ, q ' Riv'filwrinp Rii»
' I
L ,  B E C K  Booth fh.
lUUMISMiM
TICKRT WINMEIN
ye o(i llw A im lk
annlch Rd. Brontwood Bay 052-1593




FOR ALL YOUR EYEWEAR NEEDS 
EYE EXAMINATION CAN BE ARRANGED LOCALLY
7103 W. Saanich Rd, Trafalgar Square 6 5 2 - 6 2 2 2
649 TICKET 
WINNER D .  C A M P B E L L  Moses Point R.R. 4
SIDNEY TRAVEL SERVICE
656-0905
A t  t h e  E m e r a ld  I s l e "
#2-2310 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY, B.C.
BULL Whidby Lane649 TICKET WINNER
i v e r s
7105B West Saanich Rd.




S I D N E Y
FOOD STORES 
D. COWAN Epco Dr
BOOK AIMD S T A T IO N E R Y  LTD
2410 BEACON AVENUE 
SIDNEY 656-2931 Gen 
DeliveryThird St







C O R N IS H 'S
 —  649  TICKET
BEST OF LUCK




D. O A H L S T R O M  MoxonTerr.
■.C.’s COUNTRY KITCHEN
SO UP’N ’ SANDWICH 
DAILY SPECIALS
THE BEST COFFEE IN TOWN 
BEACON PLAZA
649 TICKET 
WINNER W .  D E R M  I T  WeilerAve
Sidney Pharmacy 656-1168
J.D. BRIGHAM. B.Sc, (PHARM)
2416 B E A C O N  A V E .
Sidney Pharmacy II 656-0744
2425 B E V A N  A V E .
F A B R I C S  &  C R A F T S
YOUR COMPLETE NEEDLEWORK CENTRE 
2459 BEACON ~ Next to Bank ol Montreal 
649TI0KET E L L I O T T  AmherstWINNER
S E R V IN G  T H E  S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  
S IN C E  1960  
2499 B E A C O N  A V E .
6 5 6 - 3 3 1 3
SIDNEY FLORIST
0407,CKET L .  FAGAN Wisteria PI.WINNER
iiinmiuEa^^
RUST’S ENGRAVING & REPAIRS 656-25,32
JEWELLERS Cf'D* f in e  j e w e l le r y ,  w a tc h e s ,  g i f t w a r e
2443 B E A C O N  A V E ,
040TICKET W. FEHR Filth St.WINNER
BUCKERFIELD’S LIMITED
652-9188
2111  K E A T IN G  C R O S S  R O A D S ,  C E N T R A L  S A A N I C H






'‘wiNNcn ' F L E M I N G  Trallcrook Dr.
mrJBUKM
I rUhlwurv Home H ard w are /sssa
Sldnoy HiirdwAfts ( W q  Lirt.
2411 Ooiicnn Ayr),
S ID N e y ' t i S B - 2 7 1 2
“wiMNimYEN DA LL Lisrto Avo.
rtE S T O F L U C K
F r tO M  S H IR L L  Y A R A Y
2412 BEVAN AVE.
SIDNEY, B.C.
656-7281 ^ndy*s Auto Pam & AccexxoHes
"PRICtD Right ro SERVE YOU BLTTrfl"
«40Tic,K»ir .J I
wiNNGt W. GOOD Colin PI. R.R.2—  —..
FLINT MOTORS LTD.
OENERAl, AUTOMOTIVE HUPAlnS 
»itlJEVANAVE..IilDI4EV GSB-OIAA
" .• .S ' J .  H A G U E  Vlllngn WAV
T H E  nCVIEUJ 656-1151
H A R A P N U K w io io rWINNKR
pppntPM •MW
Water commission 
to ask parks to site 
tower in John Dean
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N  
R e v ie w  St a IT W r i te r
Saanich Peninsula W ater 
Commission representatives w ill 
go back to  the province asking 
to site a tow er inside park boun­
daries.
SPW C members voted M ar. 
26 to send mayors Norm a 
Sealey, Ron C ullis  and L loyd 
H arrop and commission cha ir­
man Leo Brandon to meet w ith  
the m in ister o f parks and the 
local M L A s  to discuss the siting 
O ptions o f  the water tower.
Last .August, then parks 
m inister Jack Kem pf said under 
no circumstances would the 
loca l p ro v in c ia l pa rk  ac­
commodate a water tower.
But the commission, which 
voted 6-3 in favor o f O ption  A  
inside the park, w ill once again 
ask the province to reconsider.
And i f  the answer remains 
no, the com m ission has not ru l­
ed out legal action.
In his cha irm an ’s address, 
Brandon said a ll e ffo rts  would 
be made to beautify the area 
surrounding the tower including 
p lanting rhododendrum s.
“ 1 co u ldn ’ t help wondering if  
those people had ever been to 
Butchart Gardens o r L ittle  
M oun ta in  in Vancouver — go 
see it now. They were quar­
ries.”
H arrop  said, “ I take issue on 
the business o f  tak ing  a 
wilderness park and putting  
rhododendrum s in it. You can’ t 
compare it to L ittle  M oun ta in  
o r Butchart G ardens.”
The results o f  the pub lic  o p i­
n ion po ll collected at the public 
meeting at Sansbury School 
M arch 16 were also presented to 
the commission.
O f the 119 respondants, 31 
preferred O p tion  A ; 39, O ption  
B; and 39, O p tio n  C; while  six 
indicated a preference fo r either
O ption B o r C. F our were 
undecided.
O ption  B w ou ld  locate the 
tower on the same con tou r level 
as O ption  A , but w ou ld  be just 
outside the park on the slopes o f 
M ount Newton. O p tio n  C is at 
the 550-foot level.
The tota l response indicates 
the m a jo rity , 65 per cent, are 
opposed to in park loca tion  o f a 
reservoir and 26 per cent in 
favor o f O p tion  ,A, according to 
the report iiy  C R D  engineering.
C hie f engineer M ik e  W illiam s 
recommended fo u r possible 
courses o f action  fo r the 
SPWC; Proceed w ith  O p tio n  B; 
conduct a phone survey at an 
approxim ate cost o f  $3,500; try  
to persuade m in ister o f  env iron ­
ment and parks to accept O p­
tion A or seek p rov inc ia l fu n ­
ding to supplement the cost o f 
O ption B,
In add ition , C R D  engineering 
submitted an analysis o f the 
data collected at the pub lic  
meeting.
“ in  considering these results, 
it is very im po rtan t to  note that 
in any controversia l p ro ject op ­
ponents are fa r m ore like ly  to 
come to a pub lic  m eeting ,”  the 
report stated. “ Therefore , this 
should in no w'ay be construed 
as representative o f  the pub lic  
opinion in the a rea.”  
Com m issioner Eugene B a ilin  
said, “ L th ink i t ’s outrageous; 
the statement is very presum p­
tuous. You should be care fu l 
about asssuming w ho shows 
up .”
Com m issioner Steve Ger- 
maniuk called fo r a fu rth e r ex­
am ination o f O p tio n  C.
However, the com m ission 
voted to lay out a ll the m ateria l 
before the province inc lud ing  
the water com m iss ion ’ s choice. 
O ption  .A, at a fu tu re  meeting. 
Germ aniuk and B a ilin  were op ­
posed to the m o tion .
■ iM  . . . .
sixth oldest B.G. p iirk
The cost o f the John Dean P rov inc ia f Park water tow'cr is the 
p rim ary fac to r in choosing site A  located inside the park, according 
to Capita l Regional D is tric t engineers.
However, the local environm entalist group, the Friends o f John 
Dean Park, argue that the cost is irrelevant compared lo  prescrviim 
the wilderness area. ^
Some of the Peninsula’s tallest evergreens are found in the 80- 
acre park on the top o f  M ount Newton — Douglas firs and western 
red cedars are featured in the low'er area and G arry oaks aitd alders 
near the sum rriit.
The park W'as donated by its namesake John Doan, a B rit, who 
built a log cabin at the top o f M ount .Newton in 1909 called the II- 
hilie.
The area was so special to him thai he resolved lo  donate ihe area 
to the province fo r public use iifte r he died.
And in 1931, the park w'as o ff ic ia lly  named John Dean Ihark.
Under the covenant, protecting the park. Dean litid  stipulated no 
roadways were lo  be b u ilt up the m outita in  but he later c lta iu ’ed his 
m itid because o f the threat o f forest fire.
I he park is the t if lh  oldest in B.C, tintl now hits numerous irtiils , 
preserved by h'OJDP volunteers and the province.
The m in is try  o f p.arks lias since titlded a funher 300 aeies coupled 
w'iih ap iirox iina te ly  260 acres dontited by loctil interest groups ;md 
ind iv id im ls over the yciirs.
Weed find fools resident
C etitr.il Saanich police \v 
called out to an tibandoncd
ere
car
last week expecting to find it 
large ( lu tu it iiy  o f  rnarijuana -  
in,steati, tliey found c iioug li 
u lfa lftt to feed a hei tl o f cows. 
Police received ti c iill from  a 
local resident stivin,g ti car on 
Vam re ight’ s p ro |ie riy ;w iis  “ l i t ■ 
letcd w ith I'cei' lio tiles  ami 
m a iijtia n a .”
” We found wectl tm i not the 
wecil w e  expected,”  said a 
: police spokestmin.
fhe (iwner o f tfic vefticle was 
contacted ami tlic war has now, 
btten retnoved from  the propca- 
ly.
1 \ o a s
b
2 ’, 1 6 '
0 0
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N. Saanich dislikes bed and breakfasts
N orth  Saanich council docs 
not approve o f bed and 
breakfast operations in the 
m un ic ipa lity  but it can’ t cu rta il 
them.
I f  a bed and breakfast 
operator rents only two rooms, 
the septic fie ld is approved by 
the regional health o ffice r anti 
there is suffic ient parking on 
site, the m un ic ipa lity  cannot 
force the operation to close.
M ayor L loyd H arrop  said 
council has no idea how many 
bed and  b re a k fa s ts  ;i r c 
operating in N orth  Saanich 
because homeowners do not 
have to register or obtttin  a 
licence i f  less than two rooms 
are involved.
“ I would say the general feel­
ing on council is that bed and 
breakfast is not the style o f 
N orth  Saanich and liic rc  arc 
defin ite  aieas w licrc we would 
not like to see it such as Dean 
Park Estates, Deep Cove and 
Curteis P o in t,”  he said.
H arrop  added that N orth  
Saanich could enforce the noise 
and nuisance bylaw where ap­
plicable.
C .D . W illiam s o f 10854 
M adrona D rive lives adjticeni to 
one bed and breakfast and h a lf 
a b lock away from  another.
A rgu ing  that B and Bs w ill a t­
tract “ undesirable”  business 
ventures, W illiam s said: “ I f
one’s neighbors can rent a bed 
fo r the night surely I can 
one fo r the hour w ith  all 
implies.
“  . . . under current
d iscrim ination  laws an ojrcrti- 
tion o f a B and B business could 
not refuse to accept a group o f 
H e ll’s Angels fo r example, a 
barbershop quartet or those in ­
tent on a night o f illic it 
da lliance,”  the letter stated.
W illiam s ’ neighbor Chris dc 
Macedo also objects to B and Bs 
because o f noise in the areti.
Peggy W aibel. who operates 
a bed and breakfast in Deep 
Co\'e, said she ncscr advertises 
her address so people ctmno! 
come by w ithou t p rio r tirrangc 
meni.
S lightly more than 60 couples 
sttiyed at lie r home in 1986, she 
said, which was the busiest year 
to date because o f Expo.
Her septic fie ld was appros 
cd, according to m unicipttl 
engineer Igor Zahntic /. , \u d  she 
has ample parking space on hci 
driveway fo r the m axim um  two 
extra cars.
“ We d o n ’ t understtmd why 
some people are tigtiinst us,”  
Waibel said. “ We arc basically 
in operation fo r fou r m onths o f
the year — they obviously t iu n ’ i tmd quiet, not to have a p a rty .”
understand bed and beak fast. Council has not ttiken any ac-
“ People come here i\>! peace tion on the issue.
G o i n g  o n  H o l i d a y s ?  
P r o t e c t  Y o u r s e l f !  
TANNING PACKAGE
10 S E S S IO N S  ONLY
3 3 9 0 0
KEATING PARK 
IP X  FITNESS CENTRE
652-5444




BALLOONS AND CAKE helped B.C. Ferries  
passengers celebrate Friday’s kick-off ceremony for 
the Rick Hansen fund-raising drive on the ferries.
User fee decreoses 
 ̂ physl©. coveroge
Local physiotherapists have 
confirm ed w'ith Health M in ister 
Peter Dueck that the .S5 user 
fee, announced in the 1987 
budget, w ill come out o f the 
u,scr’ s pockets and wall affect 
eight p ro fessions inc lud ing  
chiropractors, physiotherapists, 
nataropaths, ch iropod ists and 
massage therapists.
7’his means a decrease in 
crverage fo r the affected p ro ­
fessions.
The B.C. Association o f 
P hys io therap is ts  in p riva te  
p rac tice  questioned  Dueck 
about the fee tipp ltc tttion  at the 
annual general meetittg March 
21 in Vancouver.
“ A f t e r  . f i l l y  1, y o u r  
physioilierapist w ill be retinired 
to collect $5 from  you personal 
ly fo r each vis it. 1 he govcrn-
m e n I w i l l  p a y  t h e  
physiotherapists S5 less from  
the M edical Services Plan to 
make up the tota l fee ($11.20 
c u r r e n t ]  y ) w' c , a s  
physiotherapists now receive 
from  M S P ,”  said a letter 
d ra fted  sent to all patients fo r 
the ir in fo rm a tion .
Local physiotherapist, Peter 
Bailey, said the association i.s 
very upset by the fee because it 
w ill mean practitioners w'ill lose 
money.
O nly those w ith  prem ium  
assistance w ill be exempt from  
the $5 fee.
The alternative fo r the user 
w ill be to go on a w'ttiiing list fo r 
outpatien t physiotherapy.
Bailey saiti practloners w 'ilf 
now have to foo l the cost fo r 
co llecting, receipting, banking 
and h illing  fo r this extra fee.
ii**.*—"
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IN ADVANCE
G E T  A N  A D D IT IO N A L
5̂ .00  OFF
if  YOU BRING IN THIS AD
Quality 1-Hour Film Processing
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■ ■ WELC0IV1ES ' 
HEATH-ER' GARLE:
Heather would like t o  
welcome her former 
and new clients to 




W E C U T PRIC ES N O T Q UALi rY 
C ut $10  H igtiligh ts  $ 18
(Children under 1Z) S6 Color $16  
Perm  $23  C ellophane $14
All Services Include Shampoo, 
Conditioner and Blow Dry 
We use & recommend JOICO products 
M on,, T u es ., Sat. 9 - 5  
W ed ., Thurs, Fri. 9 - 9
T.
. i.
Laurie LaRo.so manager of Block Bros, Realty Ltd.. Sidney of­
fice presents fvlarten Holst with a plaque and gold ring com­
memorating his admission into the Grande fvlaster Diamond 
Club at a ceremony held at the Pan FLacific Hotel in Vancouver, 
fvlarten joins an elite group of only 9 other individuals in Canada 
to receive this prestigious award.
Marten, in his 18 years with Block Bros., has been among the 
top 10 salespersons in Canada for the past 3 years and top 
salesperson in the Sidney office for the past ,5 years. 
Congratulations Marten from all the staff at Block Bros. Realty 
Ltd. in Sidney.
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O u t r a g e o u s  d e f e n s e
It is no small wonder that victims of sexual abuse 
crimes feel undermined by the judicial system.
Tw o unrelated sexual abuse cases were heard in Pro­
vincial C ourt last week. Both o f the accused pleaded 
guilty: one to molesting a child, the other to violently 
raping a Native woman. The judge handed down a 
suspended sentence and a 100-day jail term, respective-
ly. ^
Court officials are tasked with the grave responsibili­
ty of determining sentencing. They must look at 
whether the guilty parties had provocation, extenuating 
circumstances, past offences and the like. They must 
also take into consideration the most likely method of 
rehabilitation while ensuring protection of public.
But it is nothing short o f outrageous for defense 
lawyers to argue for leniency because a newspaper 
printed the name o f the accused after he pleaded guilty 
to the charge. The article, the lawyer pleaded, caused his 
client anguish.
Do barristers really believe child sexual abusers 
should be protected from adverse publicity? Shouldn’ t 
lawyers, as human beings and defenders o f justice, be 
more concerned with the anguish suffered by the victim, 
protection o f society and using any. method available, 
including the threat of publication, as a deterrent for 
repeat offences?
Sexual offenders need rehabilitation through 
psychiatric counselling or incarceration, not m olly­
coddling from  bleeding heart court officials. The public 
has a right to know o f offenders they or their children 
could come in contact with. And the victims need a sup­
portive judicial system that differentiates between vic­
tim and crim inal, acknowledging the rights o f the 
former before those o f the latter.
It could be like a scene out of Arnerika if Canadian 
posties hit the bricks. Winnipeg iMP Dan McKenzie is 
encouraging the government to press the Canadian 
Forces into service if  the letter carriers go out on strike.
It seems the ardent Conservative M P  first raised the 
idea 18 months ago, and continues to pursue the idea as 
letter carriers and their public employer stand o ff  
against one another. The 22,000-member Letter C ar­
riers U nion o f Canada has voted 90 per cent in favor of 
a strike, eager to save jobs and win higher Wages.
A  cheeky union boss suggested it would be the first 
time in 25 years that the army put in an honest day’s 
work. W e think the comment is unfair to those poised to 
protect C anada’s borders.
W e’re just as quick to agree the idea has little merit, 
however. The concept of using the army to deliver mail 
can do very little to cool heated labor negotiations. 
Much as w e’d like to see our bills and junk mail con­
tinue to arrive, the plan is sure to enrage (hose peaceful­
ly seeking to secure better working conditions.
Government M Ps might just as well suggest soldiers 
be used to instruct students when teachers threaten job  
action, or take the place of striking clerks in government 
liquor stores. It can’t be long, we’re convinced, until the 
army is asked to take the place of MPs insistent on skir­
ting the nation ’s business.
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A t (he time o f w riting  thi.s, a 
brave young man is wheeling his 
way across Canada in order to 
raise funds fo r spinal cord 
research. A t once we are filled 
w ith adm ira tion  and respect 
and, autom atica lly , reach in to  
our pockets.
But w a it just a moment and 
ask yourse lf these questions: 
W hat is spinal cord research? 
How is it being done? Can a 
sm ashed  s p in a l c o rd  be 
rem ed ied  once the nerve 
damage is so severe as to cause 
paralysis?
E v id e n t ly ,  s p in a l c o rd  
research has been going on fo r a- 
long time w ith  lit t le  o r no result 
and involves breaking the spines 
o f the subjects and in jecting  d if ­
ferent drugs to test the reaction. 
The victims o f the research have 
been countless numbers o f 
dogs, cats, rabbits, ferrets, rats, 
pigs and monkeys.
A part from  the ethical ques­
tion this raises, we have to ask 
how accurately the tests provide 
in fo rm a tion  on a human spine 
since our anatom y d iffe rs  from  
the animals m entioned and 
because pet experim entation has
Some proof of fresh start in new
V IC T O R IA  — I f  British 
C olum bians needed p ro o f that 
B ill Vander Za lm  nieani it 
when he promised to usher in a 
new style o f  governm ent, they 
got it w ith  the budget.
C o n s id e r in g  the  f is c a l 
Ccalities o f the post-recession 
era, the budget is noth ing 
short o f  astounding both in its 
financia l and po litica l im p lica ­
tions, It ce rta in ly  doesn’ t look 
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A T . T H E  
L E G IS L A T U R E
HUBERT BEYER
...y
It i.s safe to guess that 
w ithout the $.L5() m illio n  f lo w ­
ing in to  provinc ia l coffers 
from  the 15 per cent e.xporl tax 
on so ftw ood lum ber, there 
would have been no redneiion 
in the stiles tax. But it is etiual- 
ly in ip o r la r il to rio int out that 
.'the tem pta iibn  to grab the 
lum ber funds and keep the 
sales ta.y at (he seven per cent 
level rnusl have been great.
The in it ia l one-point reduc­
tion  in the sales tax to six pci 
cent w ill cost the government 
in excess o f $7.50 m illion  in lost 
revenue. But it appears that 
Vander Za lm  undcrsiaiuls the 
great unfairiie.ss o f ;i sales las, 
which is tnt.ally o ’ l’ ressna, and 
Is intent, on reducing, i f  not 
e lim ina ting  it a ltogcilie r.
..The 10 per - cent., increa ,c' in' 
w e lfa re  rates (five  per cent O n 
June I and a fu rthe r live per 
cent on !.>ecembcr I)  is liig lic i 
tl'ian mo.st critics c.xpccicd and 
shows that Vander /a im  is 
detcrrn iiie rl not to  be rcgaivied 
in the same lig lu  <is hi', 
predecessor, B ill Bennett. He 
obv lrn is ly  wants to show that.
his government tempers fiscal 
re.straiiit w ill) compassion.
There w i l l  un tloub te tlly  be 
some g rum bling  o v e r the in ­
crease in personal income lax, 
b it t I he c r i t ics  s h o ii 111 
remember that the effects o f 
thaf increase w ill be offset lb  
an e.xtcitt by the rcduct|i.)n in 
the sales tax and the e lim nina- 
tion o f the restaurant meal 
tax.
There w ill also be sonic 
critic ism  o f the increase in 
small business income tax, b in 
I ' i  n a n c e  M i n i s t e r  M e l  
Couveiier explains the teasori 
fo r that move this way:
“ I f  this is not done, there is 
an opp o rtun ity  fo r some tax­
payers, |ia i t ic n ia r lv  h ig li-  
income professionals, to pay 
(ess by incorpora ting  and hav­
ing their income taxed as 
dividends ( if  a sm.all Imsiness 
co rpora tion  rather than as 
salary. I his would be im ffiit to 
those w h o  have no choice in
tlii. nay llic ii itivo lllv  i;i itCviv- 
A 'd.”
The m o s t  un p o p u l a r
ajuisuiv: u ill,  po ivc lo  l)e die 
M ilioduciion  ol ll ia.x on ica l 
estate tnuisactions. The sale o f 
any piece o f real osiaie - •  
residential, coinm eieial tmd 
industria l ;  w ill now lie sub­
ject to a one pei cent i.ix up to
a $2(K),000 vahie and two per 
cent on anything aliove that. 
This move w ill, fo r insuincc, 
result in higher rents, fo llow - 
iiig  the sttle o f an apartment 
bu ild ing .
Equa lly  iinpopn ia r w ill be 
the budget ttieasiire roqn iriiig  
.senior citizens to ptiy 75 pci: 
cent o f the $5 dispensing costs 
fo r prescription drugs up to a 
m axim um  o f .$1?,.5 a year, But 
tire effect on low-incom e 
senior citizem; w ill be offset by 
a corresponding $175 a year 
increase in il'ie provincia l in ­
come supplement fo r seniors,
M o to ris ts  ilr iv in g  Detroit 
dinosaurs w ill be upset by the 
increase in the tax on Ictided 
fuel, but le t's lace it. the s tu ff 
docs fo u l u ji the environm ent 
and po.ses a health hazard.
The budget constitnies a 
m aior depru inre from  the Ben­
nett governm ent's a iiit iid e  
tow ards educa tion . W h ile  
cd u cn iio n  took a severe 
bea tin g  d u iiu g  Benueii".'', 
restndnt years, 'Vander Zatm 's 
first budget contains subsian-
lia l incieascs fo r .schooLs, (.ti).. 
Icgc,sniid MulseiMfics. ■
The budget also responds to 
(he need fo r m o re  day care 
facilities, A tottil o f $26.7 
m illio n  w ill be .spent on dtiy 
care fund ing , an incrciisc o f
about .10 per cent over last 
year,
The m ining industry w ill be 
somewliat unhappy w ith  the 
budget. The industry had 
hoped fo r ti num ber o f tax 
concessions, but the only 
measure in the budget is an ex­
em ption from  sales tax O f  a 
num ber o f ir iin in g -re liiie d  
m a teria ls  ihtu w ill save the in ­
d us try  an estim ated $10 
m i l l io n  a year at lie.st.
As fo r the de fic it, tfie 
budget d idn ’ t m ake  in iich  o f ft 
dent. The antic ijia ted  defic it is 
$850 n iillio n  which, Couveiier 
stresses, Is $521 m illio n  below 
last year's " re v is e d ”  de fic it. 
But he d id n 't say that last 
year’ s projected defic it was 
only $875 m illio n .
The defic it fo r (lie com i|ig 
year w ill b r in g o ii r  tota l p ro ­
vincia l debt to $5,2 b illion , 
and I bet i t ' l l  be some time 
before we start paying back 
that debt. A ll o f  which d iiln 't  
deter Couveiier from  prom is­
ing, a balanced l.nidget at some 
time in the fu tu iv ,
"T h is  Social C re tlii govern­
ment is determ ined to btilance 
the budget and, fu rthe r, to 
reduce the outstanding debt 
w iih in  the next sev'enil years,”  
he said in his budget speech to 
the legislature.
A m ong  the m in o r tax 
changes, the c liiu in a liu n  i) f die 
restaurant meal tax was p ro ­
bably the best move. It vvas a 
dubiuu.s i,(x ii> still I w ith , 
Rc.staiuaul ow e iiis  haled it, 
t he Pitt t ons hated it and oven 
finance  m in is try  o ff ic ia ls  
w eren 't very fom l o f it. It pro- 
b iib ly  co.sl more to adniini.ster 
than it produced,
shown we can react quite d if ­
ferently to drugs.
One is reminded o f another 
brave young man who ran 
across Canada to rai.se funds fo r 
cancer research on ly  to .see his 
father die o f lung cancer a few 
months later. Steve Fonyo 
Senior made a plea from  his 
deathbed to young people to 
stop smoking, po in ting  out the 
terrib le irony that a ll anim al ex­
periments in the w orld  w ill not 
prevent us getting lung cancer if  
we persist in sm oking.
Most spinal cord in ju ries arc 
results o f car accidents. As 
statistics on our d runk-d riv ing  
accidents iind our self-induced 
human illnesses rise, so, too, do 
funds fo r medical research us­
ing innocent anim al victims. 
Now, we arc in jecting  the A ID S  
virus in to  them. Do wc htive the 
right? I think not.
Media should be elected
E d ito r:
I did not have the pleasure o f 
attending our C onscrv iiiivc  M b’ 
Fa t C ro f  to n 's  to w n  h a ll 
m ee ting , and so d id not hctir his 
comments on the niedia.
C ro fio n  is n man t i f  rare in­
tegrity and has served this com­
m un ity  well since he was freely 
elected tinder ou r n tu ional con­
stitu tion  to represent a ll o f the 
people o f this area.
T he inedia, on the contrary, 
is co m p le te ly  tton -e lec ted ; 
f in a n c e d  e .sse n tia lly  w i t h  
shareholder's m o n e y , or an 
organization decreed upon us 
by govermnem, tmd finhnced by 
taxa tion  o f  the C anadian 
public.
Shiircholder’ s, captive o r cor­
porate, have no con tro l over 
edito ria l policy.
This vast priv ilege, shared bv
I can hear some reader say­
ing, “ just another bleeding 
heart fo r anim als.”  Yes, my 
heart does bleed when I read 
about kittens having their spines 
crushed, electrodes planted in 
their brains o r dying o f burst 
bladders because o f their induc­
ed paralysis. This does not 
mean 1 am im m une to human 
suffering: I kn o w w h a t it means 
to lose a loved one to cancer, I, 
loo, have young ones at risk in 
this society, but that doesn't 
give m e  the right to ask tha' 
animals be made to su ffe r in ex­
periments that have ques­
tionable value fo r the human 
species.
No, R ick Hansen, 1 admire 
your courage but I w on ’ t donate 
to your cause as long as live 
animals are being used fo r 
spinal cord research.
Val G islason
few others, must be balanced by 
an equal awareness, o f  its 
rcsponsibiliiies to the local, 
Canadian and w orld  public.
For some time, substantial 
sectors o f the m cditi have a lte r­
nated between a sickly ;md 
snivelling lead or lag o f the 
latest p opu liir prejudice.
VV h e n t h e  m e ti i a i s 
d e m o c ra t ic a lly  and fre e ly  
elected, as Her M ajesty 's Loyal 
O p p o f iii io n , and not un til then, 
dare we hopi? that service to the 
com m unity w ill equal that o f 
our member Pat C ro fton .
No excuse is made fo r those 
politic ians in government who 
have proved themselves un- 
worfhy, as some o f the ad­
m in is tra tio n  w h ic h  prcceeded 
ihemii
Herbert .Shield 
V ic to ria
Support Is therapeutic
E dito r:
I would like to  thank your 
newsiiaper fo r the in form ative  
and sorisitive a rtic le  tReview. 
Feb. I I )  on the Sidney Parents 
In Crisis group, However, I feel 
I need to c la rify  tw o  statements.
I'iucn t.v In CIi.'iI.N upciiiiw's a 
network o f support groups tor 
parents not “ tlie rapy groups”  
as stated in you i headline. 
W hile the .supi>oii uui diem s 
receive is very thetapciu ic and 
lidp.s them m ake positive 
chattgcs in i l ic ir  lives, wc also 
encourage ilicm  to seek profes­
sional therapy, it needed, from
otlic r mnri'i'.-
Parents In Crisis operates .V) 
grotips throughout the province 
from a cent m l o ffice  in B u r­
naby. We roccntly opened ,T 
com m unity o ffice  in V ic to ria  in 
response to the needs cxpfcsseti 
by local volunteers. V ic to ria  i.s 
die only com m unity  m the p ro ­
vince w ith a local o ffice  not one 
o f 30 as .stated in the artic le . A ll 
other groups in local com ­
munities ; arc m a im a in cd  fry 
hical vo lunteer input and long 
distance s ta ff input from  the o f ­
fice in Uurnitby.
f'hank you again fo r  titc  
coverage. _  T k lty T a ie  
D ilvcvut vVivw.n»a)
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Word-weavers breed Acceptance Factor
H U G H ’S VIEWS
H U G H  N A S H
“ One o f the reasons dictatorships get away w ith  the ir' 
crimes fo r so long is because there exists what 1 call the A c­
ceptance F a c to r.”
In te rna tiona l investment analyst H arry  Schultz was ta lking 
about people like  Castro, M ao, USSR leaders and a num ber 
o f A frica n  poohbahs when he wrote that in one o f his recent 
newsletters but it seems to  me it also refers to our present 
federal and p rov inc ia l po litica l leaders and the ir clutches o f 
senior bureaucrats.
For example, consider the annual budgets pumped out by 
those two groups in the past m onth and the intensive public
relations campaigns which fo llow ed.
No sooner had a wave o f federal budget ju s iifie rs  inun­
dated us w ith  excuses fo r the ir decisions then a gang o f p ro ­
vincia l m onetary apologists appeared to sell us their b ill o f ex­
pensive goods.
Eventually we’ ll succumb to the ir verbiage because both 
these groups o f po litocra ts are professional word weavers — 
especially when it comes to ju s tify in g  p icking their p ub lic ’ s 
pocketbooks.
They use mushy phrases like  “ tem porary measures,”  
“ conservative approach,”  “ red is tribu tion  in favor o f the 
average taxpayer”  as smoke screens to cover what is really go­
ing on — raising taxes to cover expenditures which arc in ­
creasing uncon tro llab ly .
O pposition  to the.se tax hikes is always inadequately 
organized by small, special interest groups and, when pitted 
against the w ell-o iled government d is in fo rm ation  machines, 
doomed to fa ilu re .
Right now in B.C . we have several litt le  groups figh ting
against newly imposed drug-dispensing fees, real estate taxes 
and rura l tax hikes. The people in these groups w ill yell and 
scream fo r a while, then quiet down and resume behaving like 
good litt le  citizens.
Schultz’s Acceptance Factor w ill take over and taxpayers 
across the land w ill re turn to doing what they’ ve always done 
—• sending money to the federal and provincia l capitals and 
try ing to live on w h a t’s le ft.
I see no end to this cycle repeated year a fte r year in coun­
tries throughout the w orld . S low ly but surely the producers o f 
the w orld  are being bled by the ir governments and w ith  the 
same results achieved by early physicians who used leeches — 
the patients die or are disabled.
A  hundred years o r so ago the patients physically died and 
were thereafter looked a fte r by the ir god o r gods.
Today, the p o litoc ra ts ’ modus operandi is to cripple its 
citizens financia lly and then step in like  benevolent big 
brothers to look a fte r them, thereby ju s tify in g  increased 
public expenditures, fo r “ the pub lic  good.”
A t some point, and I d o n ’ t pretend to know  where it is, the 
ab ility  o f the decreasing nutnber o f producers to support an 
increasing number o f dependents ends and the whole system 
collapses in a b loody revo lu tion . T ha t’ s where we’ re headed 
in this country unless by some miracle the annual increases in 
government expenditures at all levels are replaced by 
decreases.
I also see no way fo r this to happen un til it becomes finan­
cia lly rewarding fo r po litocra ts to act in this manner.
I f  someone had the guts to implement an incentive system 
whereby politocrats received pay increases only when they 
decreased public spendiitg and earned annual bonuses con­
tingent upoti drops in the nationa l and provincia l debt, and 
their pay was docked when either increased, then we’d be o ff  
the road to ruin and on the one to redemption.
But d on ’ t get your hopes up. 1 don ’ t see anyone out there 
with those kind o f guts and the power to use them. Do you?
A ll 1 see are armies o f po litocra ts pounding us w ith  .semi­
truths concerning “ equitable d is tribu tion  o f w ealth,”  
“ redistribution in fairness to a ll”  and “ sensitive to the needs 
o f society.”
The Acceptance Factor at w'ork.
i t ’s enough to make you th row  up.
fi









Let's not b low  moderate marina proposal
Editor:
The letter to  the Sidney 
m ayor dated M arch 23 from  the 
M in is try  o f  Econom ic Develop­
ment makes tw o things quite 
clear. The outer breakwater is 
dead and the inner breakwater 
plan as recommended by the 
Novacorp C o rpora tion  is s till 
alive. Grace M cC arthy  indicates 
the federal governm ent w ill sup- 
po ft an inner breakwater ap- 
“ tlicafioh " ( t r u e ‘This is not a 
“ com m itm ent” ) bu t it is a
positive statement and I am sure 
our two local M L A s  w ill also 
support such a plan.
The m in is try  letter and a 
previous one from  the m in ister 
o f  finance makes it  clear tha t 
the developer must be required 
to sign a long-term  lease to en­
sure the emphasis w ill be on 
“ transient”  m arina berths, in a 
Novacorp sized m arina.
W hile  some council meiiibers 
may be disappointed the outer
breakwater is dead we can be 
sure the developer Jim  Kelly is 
quite happy as he never d id 
want a large money losing 
rnarina.
On M arch 16 I w rote a 
research paper based on the 
Novacorp report and the A P C  
report o f Feb. 12 in which they 
recom m ended against co n ­
dom inium s and questioned the 
v ia b ility  o f a large m arina. 1 
subm itted iny paper to the 
federal and provincial govern-
Believe It o r not: A tte m p t No. 3
Editor:
Believe it o r not: A fte r  tw o 
refusals by the p ro v in c ia l 
government to construct a one 
m illion  water tank in Dean park 
the water commission is going 
to try  again.
A t its M ar. 26 meeting the 
com m ittee chairm an, in re fe rr­
ing to the pub lic  meeting o f 
M arch 5 on this issue, lectured 
members on the im portance o f 
separating professional advice, 
as provided by engineers from  
o p in io n s  u t t e r d  by  ju s t  
anybody. I clearly understood 
the chairtnan to say that o tily  
the engineers’ recomtnendations 
on a site fo r the water tank p ro ­
vide a solid basis fo r decision- 
makittg.
The chairm an le ft no doubt 
how he would like  the metnbers 
to vote on tlie  question o f a 
water tank inside o r outside the 
park.
W ell meanitig as the cha ir­
m a n  may have been in his 
thoughts and d irectio tts, he is 
triaking a prcsu itip tions mistake 
in im p ly ing  that the engineering 
cost data fo r eacli o l the three 
options (A , B, C) fo r locating 
the water tank are facts free o f  
opinions. That k ind o f argti- 
rncnt is nonsense.
Take, fo r instance, the o p i­
nion that under op tio n  C there 
should be a water pipe to the In ­
dian Re.serve, o r consider the 
number o f hotnes that triay be 
bu ilt above the 450 feet contour 
over the next five o r 10 years, It 
can be no m ore than a well in ­
formed op in ion . Fo r d iscoun­
ting to arrive at present values 
the engineersused a di.scount 
rate (called by them incorrectly 
“ deprecia tion” ) o f fou r per 
cent. That is an op in ion . In my 
view it should httve been about 
.seven o r eight per cent,
Besides one docs not have to 
be an engineer to rccogni/o  that 
the cost data fo r the three op ­
tions are incom plete. Two m iss­
ing cotnponcnt;., as observed by 
an attender o f ilie  public 
tneeting, are the cost o f land 
and the cost o f the d is tr ib u tio ti 
systetn associated w ith  each op ­
tion.
TItc ch iiirm an tmd one o f the 
m em bersm ade much o f sotnc 
slight sareastn directed at the 
engineers in the b rie f presented 
by the Friends u f  Dean Park. 
But It was an understandalili 
slip (iterhitps goud-natu icd  le.is- 
ing) i f  one considers that the 
public tncetitig was called to 
provide the pub lic  w i t h  in ­
fo rm ation  that w ill help thetti to
make up their tninds, and then 
it turns out that the cost data 
presented an; biased w ithou t 
warning (by engineers’ o p i­
nions), are incomplete, and 
therefore misleading.
It is a matter o f  interest to 
note that the m a jo rity  o f those 
at the public meeting and who 
completed the questionnaire 
were opposed to placing the 
tank in the park . Now the 
engineers claim that meetings o f 
this kind are not representative 
because citizen groups can 
dom inate such meetings. W hy 
issue the questionnaires in the 
first place? There can be little  
doubt, however, that the result,s 
would have bceti happily ac­
cepted if  they had supported the 
choice o f the etiginecrs tuicl the 
wtitct cotntnissioti.
S ie p k o H .L o k  
.Sidney, B.C.
ments in an e ffo rt to convince 
them to support an inner 
breakwater. I pointed out that 
the Sidney Review on Aug. 28, 
1986 quoted Laurence Larnbert 
o f  Sidney P ier Hold ings as 
follows “ O ur proposal doesn’ t 
require the breakw ater” . A  fa ir 
in terpreta tion  o f that statement 
1 suggest is “  We are only really 
interested in bu ild ing  condos 
and com m ercial buildngs fo r a 
p ro fit and do not vvaiit to be 
locked in  to any transient berth 
marina o f whatever size.”  
T h a t’ s the name o f the game 
a n d  q u i t e  n o r m a l ;  t h e  
developers afe in business to 
tnake p ro fit  and councils are 
there to protect the public in ­
terest.
A  T im es-Colonist editoria l 
(M ar. 3) questioned counc il’ s 
expertise in dealing w ith  the 
developer and suggested they 
“ em ploy a special planner w ith  
experience in dealing w ith  
developers to negotiate the best 
possible deal fo r Sidney” .
Now is obviously the time to 
get that help and it is also tim e 
to stop secret council tneelings 
on any proposed development. 
The public is cn liiled  to k tiow  
what council and the developer 
are up to before any decisions 
are tnade not after.
. Wc now have a chance to get 
a mttderate size marina and a 
breakwater - le t’s ttot blow  it 
again.
John W ood 
Sidney
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" W w ll ,  w « l l  . lo o k t w h o i ' f i t t u lo f  h ib e r n a l io h !
AN N O U N C IN G
THE OPENING O F VANCOUVER  
ISLAND’S NEWEST RETIREMENT  
PLANNING SERVICE. 
Complete unbiased counselling on 
aspects of retirement and tax planning. 
Take advantage of ail the new rules! 
Call today for personalized attention. 
REMEMBER — IT’S YOUR MONEY!! 
VICTORIA RR IF&  RRSP 
COUNSELLING SERVICE
TEL: 3 8 6 -R R IF  (386-7743)
#301 - 1803 DOUGLAS STREET 
















D A V L IG in  S A V IN G S  I  IM F  starts on Saturday night. Set 
your clocks forw ard  one liou r at 2 a.m . Sunday. A tid  try  to 
remetnber you’ve done so before w tik itig  up in a panic late Sui'iday 
m ortiing, vvtiiKlcring where the day's gotic, , , A N  FN TFR PR IS - 
IN G , i f  dishonest, person picked up $40 iti Sidney Travcl'.s contest 
by falsely identify ing hitnself as the w inner. The real witmer came 
in later, and itlso picked up $40. Sidney Travel plans to start asking 
for iden tific iiiion  from  its contest w inners, . , C X )N G IU \T U LA - 
T IO N S TO  KFA ITN G  ITcm eiittiry dtmcers, who picked up the top 
prltnary (l.'uicing iiw ard tit the V ictoria  Nltisie Festivttl (>n ilie  
weekend. Ieacltcrs N icole V io lettc atid Danielle B la ir coached the 
mived group o f K indergarten attil Grade 2 students, N liW  
I'OS FA I, RAJ liS  w ill take effect A p r il 1, First class letter rates w ill 
increase to ,Ki cetits w ith in  Ctmada and 42 cetits to the USA. , . 
F IRST K IiN T U C K Y . F R IL D  Cl lie ken, then M cD ona ld ’ s, now a 
VVhite Spot? R e f easy, Sidney residents, Vtsu are ii’ t becoming in 
imdatetl w ith fttst food restaurants, 'The Review reported that a 
W hite Spot was soon to be constructed on Beacon Avenue, In fact, 
W hite Spot owns the K cm iicky  Fried Chicken outlet which tecenily 
upeneil, lu ii ilie tc arc no plans lo r a W hite  .Spot here. , , H i) l„Y  
T R lN L rV  C H U R C H  isn’ t changing its denom ination. It is still the 
H o ly  T r in ity  Anglican Church not the H o ly  J i it iity  United Church, 
as reported in a irho to  caption in last week’!* Review, . , A,S M  IL  
D A F F O D IIJva re  tm islnng a,ud tulips starttng to Itloom , Fcnin- 
snlites should be tha n k fu l they live in such a temperate climate. 
Former Sidticy resident Beree Cheetna now  lives in Gatider, N ew ­
foundland, wltcre the stiovv is still piled higher than six feet in bet 
back yard. .Site w rites. ’ ’ VVhcti Feluuary and M atch ro ll around, 
and I ’ lti Ihoiniands o f  tniles away from  Sidney, li'iy thoughts turn to




M M  Hi
6 5 6 - 3 9 3 9
Corner of lyicTavistt Rd. & East Saanich Rd.
J U S T  ARRIVED!
A GREAT SELECTION OF 
SUMMER — 
YARNS
The Brentvttood Wool Shop 
Quality Yarns & Needlecraft
7174 W. Saanich Rd 
Brentwood Bay, B.C. 652-5333
SPRING CLEARANCE SALE
1985 ELECTROLUX 
WITH POWERHEAD . . . .
1981 ELECTROLUX 
WITH POWERHEAD . . . .
$ 4 9 9 0 0




• 7 pee. attachment set
• 5 year guarantee
• For homes to 7,000 sq.ft.
SIDNEY
BURNSIDE V A C U U M ^
101-2527 Beacon 656-3351
S 5 7 5 00
PUBLIC BOWLING TIMES
Mon., Tues., Wed. - 3:15 - 6:45 
Mon, & Wed. ■ 9:00 p.m. -11:00 p.m. 
Thurs. - 2:30 - 7:45 p.m.
Fri. - 2:30 - 11:00 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. 12 noon -11:00 p.m.
656-2431 
^  2375 Sevan Ave. 
Sidney, B.C.
T H E  L A S T  W E E K
OIL. & F IL T E R
sp£c/4t. ®14.99
jncludtss 4 litres 10/30 oil 
Brake Inspection, Plus 








uLiWH.t. 10 /U.l. 01
FREE CABRY-IN T.V, 
F.STIMATF RFRVICF 
MOVIE RENTALS
AUTHOntZED DEAlTnB A SFRVICr DEPOT rOR;
ZENITH >. fyiAGNAVOX ySANVO VPHIllPS







E T V STEREO VIDEO
SALES. RENTALS





NORTH OFvMcKENZlE ON OUADRA DffdDE MACSl'fJlNOr” *’
ACE T V & STEREO S/U.EtS A 6ISRVICIE
m iim
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$ 1 f|0 0 O F F
I < U  COUPON
LUBE OIL & FILTER CHANGE
INCLUDES
F R E E  CAR WASH & VACUUM
& F R E E  52 POINT SAFETY INSPECTION
(expires Apr.6/87)
ALL POINTS 
AUTOMOTIVE CENTRE l t d
552-2122 or 652-1423
6739 W. Saanich, Brentwood Bay
WED. 9A M -5P M  
9A M -7 PM ' ' ^  
9 a m -7 p m  






WITH BLOW DRY 
lf7-9843-2nd St., Sidney 656-2321
Introduces  
The House of Cray Lane
HYPO ALLERGENIC  
SKIN CARE
» Fresh natural ingredients 
® Fragrance free
® Effective for even the most 
sensitive skin
SMOOTH OUT EXISTING WRINKLES AND FIRST WRINKLES  
IMPROVE SKIN FIRMNESS
Emergency a ir  crew  practice rescue
The local a ir contingent o f 
the P rov inc ia l Emergency P ro ­
gram (PEP) was put th rough  its 
paces Saturday.
Four planes, manned w ith  
two spotters a navigator and 
p ilo t, perform ed three searches 
in one day — one on land, one 
on the shoreline and one in  the 
water.
“ I t ’s qu ite  a detailed search 
and rescue exercise,’ ’ said 
Robert Bridgesell, the area co-
ASK ABOUT OUR
SIDNEY PHARMACY 
ri:2416 Beacon A ve .;
BRENTWOOD IDA PHARMACY 
7181 W. Saanich Rd.
o rd ina to r fo r  the a ir d iv is ion  o f 
PEP.
A fte r  a m o rn ing  b rie fing  at 
the V ic to ria  In te rna tiona l A ir ­
port, the fo u r planes took o f f  at 
intervals to begin a land search 
fo r an em ergency lo ca to r 
transm itte r in  a predetermined 
area around Sooke.
Once that is found, a s im ila r 
exercise w ill take place along the 
shoreline, Bridgesell said in an 
in terview  F riday. The spotters’ 
jo b  is to d irect a ground search 
and rescue g roup  to  the object.
F ina lly , the planes were to fly  
over the ocean o f f  Ten M ile  
P o in t and d irect the V ic to ria  
Search/and Rescue Coast G uard 
A u x ilia ry  ' t o  an object in the
water.
Bridgesell said this is the firs t 
practice o f  its kind fo r the local 
group. The next exercise w ill be 
an Island-w ide practice M ay 2 
and 3.
A t least 34 volunteers were in ­
volved in Saturday’s practice. 
Six o r m ore people manned the 
sea rescue boats, 12 were 
ground searchers and 16 were 
a ir crew members. The on ly  cost 
fo r the practice was the $300 to 
$400 fo r  use o f the Cessna 
search planes, said Bridgesell.
“ The g roup  that we have is 
well tra ined and capable o f  do ­
ing search and rescue w o rk ,”  he 
said; ‘ ‘P a r t'o f the reason fo r the 
exerci,se is to find out where our
weak points are, i f  there are 
any. Then we’ ll w o rk  to rec tify  
what needs to be straightened 
o u t.”
N e w
p o r t
states


















Enjoy the best of both worlds
Eagle Ridge Estaloa gives you a private country horntj, yol innintain- 
ing the security and sociability of city living. A peiimeter lence sur­
rounds the total eslato witli access by security gate controlled troni 
your Ironne or car, Vou'll loel like you’ro living in tiro wildoinoss v/lren 
you look out at the surrounding foiesl, yet you’ll feel secure in tlie 
knowlodgri your nelglibours are closo at liand.
Do you enjoy travelling? You'll never be tied down living at 1 agle 
nidge Estates, Ttie no maintonanao exterior and grounds lets you 
onjoy every minute of your time, williout a ctrre in tliu world wliile 
you’ro away, . ,i :
Call mo today lo arrange to find out nioro about this exciting pro 






• CHICKEN CHOW f4EIN
• SWEET A SOUP 
DONEl,ESS PORK
• TEA OR COFrEE
ONLY
$ g 7 5
FAMILY DINNER
DEEP FRIED PRAWNS 
SWEET & SOUR 
BONELESS PORK 
O.F. CHICKEN WINOS 
CHICKt£N CHOW MEIN 








' 2 3 “
OPEN AT 11;00 AM niF-SUN (Except Holirbvs) 
R ESK R VA TIO N S NO T NIHCESSARY  
6 5 2 - 3 0 2 2  
m2 Verdier, Brentwood Bay
Continued fro m  Page A3
Sealey has received a le tte r' 
from  Fisheries M in is te r Tom  
Siddon, she confirm ed,^ but 
council has nPt yet discussed its ' 
contents. “ But I don ’ t forsee 
any problem s w i th  it ( tra n ­
sient/perm anent ra t io ) .”
“ We are p robab ly lo o k in g ’ 
towards m ore transient berths 
and no m ore permanent than is 
already here in an e ffo rt to com ­
prom ise,”  the m ayor said.
Departm ent o f small crafts 
and harbors, which has o ffered 
$2 m illio n  fo r construction  o f 
the breakwater, has also said 
any less that 250 berths is not 
econom ically feasible.
Under the new plan, the 
museum w ill remain in tact and 
the post o ffice  w ill nol be 
relocated.
The 40 units w ill be b u ilt in ' 
two phases and the c on - '  
dom inium s w ill not exceed tw o 
storeys because o f S idney’s ' 
restrictive covenant governing 
build ing heights.
Sealey also said a llow ing  the ! 
40 imit.s to he bu ilt there w ill not 
change the density o f the 
development fo r li.3  zoning 
although the floor-spacc ra tio  
w ill be varied.
Sealey said she is not aware o f 
iinyone else interested in taking 
out an op tion  on the Anderson 
property.
Public W orks Canada litis | 
been asked to study the v ia b ility  ' 
and cost estimates to plticc a 
smaller hreakwaier closer to 
shore than tlie piopo.sed outer 
breakutiter. Sealey esiinuiics it 
w ill be at lettst three weeks 
before Ihe report is prepared.
“ W e’d love to have tt big 
breakwater, hut there’s no svay ‘ 





C om inucd fro m  Page A.3 -
P rim ing  the name o f the t ie - : 
cused in connection w ith  the o l- - 
fence on the fro n t |i;ige o f T lie  , 
Review in Eebniary, tilso con - 
liitm ie d  to  his c lient's tmguish. 
•lones argued. ' , <
Sw iiak, ti member o f ilic ! 
S’eveiuh Day Adventist rh n rc h  
in Sidney, was placed on proba-.'. 
lion  by the church.
In semcncing. G reig said in-; 
ca ieeia tion svoulU'be deuim en-s 
ltd “ not on ly  to  the accused b u t/  
it vvoukl c learly be d c iiim e n u il 1 
to the whole la m ily  and w ou ld  
not set VC m liie ir  best in ­
terests.” ' .. ' " , r
I hrder the terms o f the ’ , 
suspended sentence, Switak is j; 
p roh ib ited  fro m  liaving a n y ' 
contact sdonc w ith  any fem ale!.;
lu  and /, n.i V I t i 'i ,,
hours o f com m un ity  service. t
Wednesday, A p r i l  I, 1987





SIDNEY MAYOR NORMA SEALEY inspects the Cadets 
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MONEY/LIQUOR STOLEN
An apparently new group o f 
youths are h it t in g  S idney 
residences and stealing money 
and liquo r, said RC.vfp S ta ff- 
Sgt. John Penz.
On M ar. 24, a home on the 
2400-block o f  M ary land  D ri\'c  
was entered during  the week 
while the owners were away and 
a small quan tity  o f U.S. curren­
cy stolen.
The next n ight, the park ing  
lo t booth at V ic to ria  In te rn a ­
tional A irp o rt was broken in to  
and some money stolen.
A  resident in the 1900-block 
o A  Llewei!yn_ Avenue reported 
the ir home entered and sbrne. l i ­
quor removed.
A nother home on W h idby 
Lane fell prey to a grcenthum b 
burglar who entered the home 
during  the day and stole some 
alcohol w h ile  a resident on 
Beaufort Road reported their 
residence entered but no th ing  
taken.
A ll cases are under investiga­
tion by Sidney R C M P.
W A L L E T S  S T O LE N
Two people reported their 
wallets stolen last week.
A  Sidney resident had hi.s 
wallet stolen while  he was at 
Panorama I.eisure Cenire bet­
ween 9 and lO.-.TO p.m . last F r i­
day.
I he wallet contained persomd 
papers only.
And a man w ork ing  on ;i con ­
struction site on Ih iic l Sireet 
noticed hi.s w.allei m iss ing  from  
hi.s jacket pocket.
I'he personal pa iic is  at 
wallet were found :i few 
away frtun  the .site but 
money wtis rem o\ cd.
fo ld ing  type com puter w ith  
black keys valued at $1,199. 
RC.MP are still investigating.
G R E E N T H U M B  B U R G L A R Y  
Central Saanich Police and 
Sidney R C M P  warn it is green- 
thum b burg la ry  time again 
when residents w o rk ing  out in 
the garden should ensure the ir 
house is locked.
Central Saanich reported a 
daylight burg la ry  last week 
w h ich  occurred  w h ile  the 
owners were out o f the house on 
Tanlee Crescent fo r tw'o hours.
The th ie f entered the house 
via the garage.
- Valuables • o f . appro.ximately 
$2,000 w e re  stolen from  the 
residence.
NEW WATER MAIN
The Buzaths should be happy 
w ith  N orth  Saanich coun c il’s 
decision to proceed w ith  a local 
im provem ent perm it on A ldous 
Terrace — it means T ib o r 
Buzath w on ’ t have to  f i l l  two 
five-gallon drums o f  water and 
haul them home every day.
Five properties on the road 
have no m unicipal water ser­
vice, and tw o o f the local p ro ­
perty owners have seriously 
contam inated water in  the ir 
wells, according to  Jon Buckle, 
who applied fo r the im prove­
ment perm it.
“ We are presently hauling 
and bo iling  water but cannot 
con tinue  do ing  th is  much 
longe r,”  said Buckle.
M u n ic ip a l eng ineer Ig o r 
Zahynacz outlined tw o possible 
solutions. A  standard water- 
m a in  on A ld o u s  T e rra ce  
halfw ay down Low'c Road 
would cost $20,000 o r $5,000 
fo r each o f the fou r e lig ib le lots 
that would benefit from  the 
pro ject, said Zahynacz.
The other op tion  w ou ld  be to 
extend the water m ain all the 
way down Lowe Road, fo r 
twice the price. A n  estimated 11 
lots could benefit fro m  the im ­
provem ent, at a cost o f  $3,636 
per lo t.
In add ition  to the cost per lo t, 
those who want to hook up to 
the water m ain w ou ld  be charg­
ed $650, said Zahynacz.
SPRING CLEANUP
N o r th  S a a n ic h ’ s s p r in g  
cleanup program  w ill take place 
early this year, from  A p r il 21 to 
M ay 14.
The aim o f the program  is to 
enhance the beauty o f the 
d is tric t by rem oving nuisance 
m a te ria l fro m  p u b lic  and 
private p roperty at no in ­
d iv idua l expense. The cleanup is 
earlier this year so it  can be 
completed before the grass- 
cu tting  program  begins.
A  truck and crew w ill be p ick­
ing up refuse in  the Dean Park 
area A p r il 21, the northeast area 
A p r il 27, Deep Cove M ay 4, 
A rdm ore  M ay 8 and special 
pickups M ay 13.
Special pickups fo r  the elder­
ly  and in firm  can be arranged 
by ca lling the p rogram  co­
o rd ina to r at N o rth  Saanich 
H a ll. For regular p ickups, gar­
bage should be placed at the end 
o f your driveways p r io r  to th e ' 
date designated fo r you r zone. 
The pro ject can’ t be used fo r








DO YOU NEED HELP?
WITH YOUR DECORATING IDEAS.
CALL US: WE • WALLPAPER






RADIO S H A C K  u r r  
'I ’he Ratlio Sliiick on IJcacoii 
Avenue ie |unu-d ilu* il ie l l o f a 
portable type, co inpm ci I'lon i 
the siore stimei.irne over hinch 
M arch M .
T hcJ in it was made by 1 am ly, 
model mmibei 2(lu and serial 
imm ber 60K200V74,
Sidney R CM P describe the 
m achine : as a w liiie  portable
I
'^H O P M ID  vSAVE TODAY AT:
c o w  •
DECORATING CKNTRE












mor® than you 
^arejairicd for at
M m  B L 0 C M
f'T IN'StliJf ,*y
SPRING IS HERE
Enjoy the Latch, Y/lth our gardens  
'‘♦'L blooming iTiore every  day.
Lunch from 12 noon - Tues,- Fri. 
Dinner from 5:00 p.m. Tues, - Sun. 




- Business a la carlo- 
Why not hnv© your next 
business or associalion meeting 
over luncheon at the latch.
• Privfate rooms available at no 
charge.'
MWW
' ‘The ocean, the marinas,
 ̂  ̂ the gardens, no one views lunch, 
brunch or dinner like we do, “
* -r, '-.."ii J
p f / y y
f 'A \T .
OPEN SAT. 9 to 0 PM 
CUJhNCYSM ITM  
A A S .S O C IA TE S  
R r-rn M n  '::t 
..j^'bNEV (In ti/Afini, Cciu'iif)55.i
2320  H f i r t io u r  R o a d ,  S l t l i i o y ,  B .C .
R6.‘jo r v n t lo r i8  ccwft
R o c o m m o i id o d  u0u"DOfct
i r ~
household garbage, flam m able 
flu id  containers, garden refuse 
o r burnable materials. Large 





. . . and he could be yours
Come and enter to win our 
45” W hite Fluffy Friend! 




An A lberta  couple were 
surprised to discover they 
were trespassing on Pat Bay 
Beach after a Native asked 
them to leave.
The two tourists were 
walking along the beach in 
fro n t o f the T.scycum 
Reserve M ar. 26 unaware it 
was Ind ian land, an RCM P 
spokesman said.
A band member called 
p o l i c e  a n d  t h e 
m i s u n d c r s t a n d in g  w a s 
cleared up. said Stafr-.Sgt. 
John Penz, noting R CM P 
receive several com plaints 
from  the reserve during  the 
summer when tourists ac­
cidentally trespass or dig 
clams on the beach.
4 _








We welcome one .nnd all to  our 6th 
season of serving lunches and 
afternoon teas.
OPEN Tues.-Sun. 11:30-5 p.m.
4 7 9 -7 7 8 7
5460 OLD WEST SAANICH ROAD
T-BILLS-BONDS-STOCKS-M UTUAL FUNDS- Q I C ’S
U-









After 100 years in Victoria, Western C a n a d a ’s 
largest investment firm is pleased to be open 5 days 
a week in Sidney - between 10 am & 4:00 pm. 
Telephone 655-1303 
or drop in and see us a t  2475A Beacon Ave.
THE BURGER WARS ARE ESCAL- 
AT/NG! TfRRORlSTS o r e s s e d  AS
"WE BURGER KING," ARE ©OMBlNGs 
TOWNS THAT ARE DONALD'S
o n l y :...
PLEASE, FOR OUR OWN SAFETY 
VIE n U S T  d e c l a r e  SIDNEY  
A N 'D O N A lD 'S  f r e e  Z O N E "
UHH,... SURE WELL PRINT  
YOUR a r t i c le  CLIVE, 0uT  T 
THINK WE’RE (GOING TO HAVE 




We are pleased to announce that Lens & Shutter  
Cameras has assumed ownership of our Sidney store. 
This change enables us to provide a wider range of pro­
ducts and services and strengthens our ability to o ffer  
the Best Quality at the Best Price.
Please try our new photo finishing lab this month by tak­




3 V2 ”  o r  4 ”  PRINTS




Appllciiiif lo  All mvnllnblo B lio s  from  
colour;r»01Ja|lyo%,■v;■v '̂•/T■^
1 2  . . , . , ,  only:
; 2 4 . onl y
- 3 6 - 6 X p . . o n l y
Applies lo alf C-41 colour print 
film In 110,126 nnd ssmm 
Kfjtoo priritcid In motto flnl«h only.
99
SALE PRICES END APRIL 30.198'/
imSSnLi DcobunfifOin ® blUNtV •Bbfj-BBIS
tmiWMlWKSNNj
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Sidney and islands, a haven fo r k ille r whales
Enjoy ih e  b e s t in  
c la ss ica l 
g u i ta r . . .
You have a very rare 
opportunity to hear MICHAEL  
STRUTT, one of Canada's  
leading classical guitar 
players on Saturday, April 
4th at 7:30 p.m. Seating for 
dinner by reservation only.




2215 Canoe Cove Road 
Sidney, B.C.
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N
 R e v ie w  S u t i f  W n l e r
You can see a k ille r whale o f f  
Sidney w harf any tim e o f the 
year, according to a zoologist 
w ith  the Cetacean W atch Socie­
ty-
Sidney and the G u lf Islands 
arc prime whale-watching areas 
on the West Coast, authorities 
report.
Three species o f whales and 
two species o f porpoises pass 
t h r o u g h  l o c a l  w a t e r s  
th roughout the summer. .And a 
large num ber o f the marine 
mammals are resident in the 
Haro S trait.
Pam Stacey, a volunteer w ith  
the society, said 80 k ille r 
w'hales, perhaps tlic  most 
p o p u la r  and re c o g n iz a b le  
spceies, live here year-round.
On occasion, she said, tw o or 
three sitings a week are reco rd ­
ed.
The two types o f Orcas are 
transient and resident. Stacey
(M A N Y  C O L O U R S  TO  C H O O S E  FR O M )
LET THE DIRTAWAY GALS 
TAKE CARE OF ALL YOUfJ 
INDIVIDUAL CLEANING NLEDS
Call Sherry  
for In hom e es tim ate
C O M P LE M E N TA R Y  RO SES FOR OUR C LIENTS,
NO MORE EXCUSES
W e ’re now o pen  til! 8 p .m .
| o | § M P P e r
o SUPPER 
F FOR TWO
AFTER 5 PM WITH THIS COUPON
(EXPIRES APRIL 7th, 1987)
Brentwood Bay Shopping Cenire 6 5 2 - 1 1 9 2
TAX MAN GOT YOU BY THE 
THROAT? SEE . . .
!NCOiy!E TAX
FOR WAYS
/ I f \
TO LOOSEN  
THE GRIP!
C om puterized  
• IN C O M E  TAX  
•A C C O U N T IN G  
•F IN A N C IA L  
P L A N N IN G
652-1353
Seaboard  Plaza  
2136 K eating  X Road
I MMM MMtMl I
COUPON
! |  FREE 1987 TAX PLANNING ANALYSIS SI
, l |  WHEN YOU BRING YOUR 1986 TAX TO %
|8 SHAW COMPUTtERSt'RVICE INCOME TAX gi
M m
Deep Cove Clmkl
L lIM C ilE O M
SPM3CIAL
'' ' M a r c h  1 « -? 5 (h
Breast of Chicken






Rogular M enu  Avallabla  
LU N C H  W ed , thru Sunday  
D IN N E R  Tm  s, thru Sunday  
S U N D A Y  B R U N C H
11190 C halo t Road  
B50-3S41
said appro.ximately 200 whales 
live north  o f Cam pbell R iver, 
and a to ta l o f 300 reside in B.C . 
waters. But these numbers are 
very ba ll-park, she added, 
because whale research is a 
relatively new fie ld.
A lthough  most people know 
the m arkings o f a k ille r whale 
— black fin  and w hite  saddle 
patch — each whale can also be 
identified by its ind iv idua l 
markings, like  hum an finger­
prints.
The females also have a 
sh o rte r curved f in .  T hey 
reproduce every tw o  to three 
years and may live between 50 
to 100 years.
The pod is a m atriarchal 
society where mothers and 
calves stay together fo r their en­
tire life  in “ sub-pods,”  said 
Stticey.
Resident whales w ill eat 
salmon and other fish. T ra n ­
sient whales, however, arc more 
aggressive, com ing closer to 
shore seeking harbor seals and 
scalions, Stacey noted. These 
are the whales seen through the 
Haro Strait in summer, between 
A p ril and September.
The second species seen in 
local waters is the G ray whale, 
which w ill m igrate from  Me.xico 
up to the Berinti S tra it in spring.
Stacey said 20,000 G ray 
whales e.xist in the w orld  today 
and many w ill travel up our 
coast line.
“ Most o f them w ill make the 
straight tr ip  but some d on ’ t go 
all the way and may stop in 
areas they lik e ,”  Stacey said. 
“ We are starting to get a few 
resident Grays here n ow .”
These whales are also unique 
because they are b o tto m  
feeders. “ They w ill put the ir 
head down and m outh  through 
the mud on the bottom  fo r 
shrimp and other foo d s .”
The th ird  species o f whale is 
the M inke  w'hale which grows to 
30 feet in length.
This species is quite  unknown 
to zoologists, said Stacey. They 
are dark gray in co lo r and are 
seen a ll over the w o rld .
“ However, there seems to be 
some residents in  our local 
waters,”  said Stacey. “ N o t 
much is known about them, but 
they can be seen any time o f the 
year o f f  S idney.”
They have a s im ila r dorsal fin  
to the k ille r whale and feed o ii ; 
small fish.
T he  D a lis  p o rp o is e  is 
sometimes m istaken fo r a k ille r 
whale ca lf because it is black 




Laurie Laroso, Manager 
of Eilock Bros. Bealty 
Ltd. Sidney o ffice is 
pioaaod to anounco 
that Bob Flay has 
joined the team  of Real 
Estate r-’ rofes.sionals at 
ETIock Bros, Bob Bririga 
sovorai years in tho 
I'loavy construrciion 
incJUvStry w ith  iiim  to his 
now po.siitorv and 
wolcornos all inquiries 
at 656-5504 onytirno.
GRAY WHALE is found year-round off Sidney. LINDA NICHOL photo
KILLER WHALE swimming in the waters off Sidney.
“ Q uite o ften  we w ill get a call 
from  someone saying they saw a 
huge pod o f k ille r whale calves 
but they w ill be Dalis po r­
poises,”  said Stacey.
“ There are a lo t o f them in 
the H aro  S tra it because they 
like  deep water. They are easily 
recognizable from  a distance 
because they travel so fa.st tha t a 
colum n o f water sprays up from  
the ir head,”
Dalis porpoises like to “ bow- 
ride ”  on boats — swim close lo  
the fron t o f vessels, she said.
H arbor porpoises arc s im ila r 
to Dalis, but are gray in color.
These porpoises are more 
so litary, said Stacey, bill lit t le  is 
known about this speeics. “ We 
are not sure whether tho popu la­
tion  is going up o r down. M ore 
work needs to be done, but 
there isn 't much money,”
In order to enjoy the marine 
manmials in our area, Stacey 
ha.s a num ber o f tips:
• Do not split up groups o f 
whales;
• Keep your distance fnun  the 
whales. Stay w ith in  lOOm in 
open water and .lOOin in a 
reserve like  F ritlay  Harbor: .
• Avoid any sudden change in 
boat speed or direct ion:
• l.e i the boat d r ift  w ith  the 
engine o f f  or in neutrfil i f  the
whales do approach;
•  Leave the group sm ooth ly 
w ithou t sudden acceleration.
“ I f  these things aren’ t done, 
the whales w ill dive and never 
come back to that sp o t,”  Stacey
LINDA NICHOL photo
said. “ They can disappear very 
qu ick ly  and easily.”
I f  whales are spotted, the 
Cetacean W atch Society asks 
people to phone 383-O RCA or 
i f  out o f tow n, 1-800-334 8832.
“>ii V li ' I ' 11  ̂ , , u V •’C i S , 2r , < Ol*-”’' »' >■,. 1 !■
CONGRATULATIONS!
FROM
ANNb P A LtiLb lS H  
GOLD CLUB AWARD
GRAY WHALE covered In kelp. LINfM NICHOL photo
n u -  ' 
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Wq'vo Beon Serving Tho 
Ponlnsuin for4flyoars 
JUST IMAGINE!
A ho i C innam on Bun 
m olting w ith  b u t t e r . .  .
V o u ’rd at Mary’s! 
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Are moderri churches relevonf 








Part two of a three-part series
Gone arc the days when 
custom demanded attendance 
at church each Sunday m orn­
ing, dressed in finest attire.
In recent years, many peo­
ple have come to feel the 
church isn ’ t relevant to to ­
d a y ’ s p r o b l e m s .  L o c a l  
ministers say there are some 
cases where this is true, but for 
the most part, the church is 
undergoing constant adapta­
tion  to respond to modern 
needs.
.According to Peninsula 
A lliance pastor Ron Freeman. 
“ Some churches are adapting 
very well, whereas others are 
still holding to the same 
methodology which, in sotne 
instances, luis become metm- 
ingless.”
One e.xample o f a very in ­
novative adapation is a church 
in V ictoria  that has actually 
p e rfo rm e d  r itu a l d ivo rce  
ceremonies. “ I d o n ’ t know 
very many ministers who do 
th a t , ”  said F irs t United 
Church m inister Jay .An- 
dreassen. But she th inks the 
innovation is a positive one.
“ We celebrate b irth  and we 
have funerals. The challenge 
now' is discovering ways o f 
recognizing other losses and 
joys in our lives. We need per- 
mi.ssion to deal m ore openly 
w ith our losses.”  Andrea.ssen 
said.
The d ivorce r itu a l she 
witnessed was very symbolic 
— the w'oman invited her c.\- 
husband to w'atch her break a 
candle in h a lf and light the 
broken piece. “ In a worship 
e.xpericnce, people can move 
out o f their sense o f  fa ilu re  in­
to some e.xpression o f hope,”  
said Andreassen.
But although most churches 
are n o t  quite so innovative, 
many are struggling with 
modern issues. “ I f  the youth 
in the church want to  talk abut 
A ID S , 1 have no troub le  with 
th a t,”  said Andreassen. “ I 
hope the church is a place 
where we can ta lk about 
any th ing .”
“ We can’ t be shocked by 
somebody having a prob lem ,”  
said Rev. Ralph D a ily  o f 
Sidney Foursquare Gospel 
C h u rch .’“ 1 don ’ t say, ‘Clean 
up your act and then I ’ ll talk 
to yo u .’ I have to be adaptable 
to people and put them at 
case, not Just preach at them 
and not give them tiny retd 
answ'crs.”
Answers to modern day pro­
blems can be found w 'iih in the 
church eonio.xt, the local 
ministers say. “ C hris tian ity  — 
which is a personal re la tion­
ship w ith Christ - -  is not 
caught in the past, but i.s alive 
and real right n o w ,”  ac­
cord ing to Rev. Siepheti Sw'ift 
o f Brentwood IJnitetl C lutrch.
A lthough the basic conte.xt 
fo r every sermon is the siime, 
.Swift said, each generation 
faces d iffe rent issues. M ttn y o f 
11\ e o 1 cl c I h y in n s u s c 
tig ricu llu rtil inuigeis'. as most 
congregiuions were comprised 
o f farmers not so long ago, 
“ To ‘)0 per c e n t  o f  society, 
tlioso hymns don ’ t make much
sense. But when they were 
w ritten , they were very tru e .”
But Rev. H o ri P ratt o f St. 
P au l’s United says the church 
is s till the best place to  turn in 
times o f trouble. “ The church 
lias had centuries o f e.x- 
pcrience handling cris is .”
A n d  he generally prefers to 
stay W'ith what he calls tra d i­
tiona l worship services. “ A  lo t 
o f the tru th  that has come 
down to us has been tested and 
honed by e.xpericnce. A  lo t o f 
the new is fad and w o n ’ t las t.”  
P ratt points to forms o f w o r­
ship that came in to  vogue in 
the 60s and 70s, and notes that 
many o f them haven’ t su rv iv ­
ed.
“ O f the new', about 15 per 
cent is valuable and w ill en­
d u re ,”  said f^ratt. H e ’s all fo r 
innova tion , but prefers to let 
others do it. “ 1 w'ould rather 
wait and sec i f  it w'orks, and 
then take it u p .”
In the meantime, he’ ll con­
tinue to preach “ the same old 
tru ths. . . people need to have 
some grasp o f things that arc 
real, eternal and las ting .”  
P ratt feels that in the confus­
ing w'orld w’c live in , many 
w ou ld  like  to know' the church 
hasn’ t changed.
“ People do get upset i f  
there i.s too much change in the 
w o rs h ip ,” P ra tt noted, “ l i  
should change when i t ’s essen­
tia l, but I don ’ t believe in 
change fo r change’s sake.”
But Freeman feels that in 
some cases, the church is ju s tly  
called too dogmatic. But, he 
added, i t ’s becoming less so. 
“ Ten to 15 years ago. people 
may have been condemned fo r 
adm itting  their sin whereas 
now we are more open to 
m in istering  to that person’s 
need.”
Changing that a ttitude  may 
be an u ph ill battle, but chur­
ches are w ork ing  at it. Rev. 
D a ily  w ould like everyone to 
feel com fortab le  when they a t­
tend his service, physically as 
well as m entally.
“ People used to have to sit 
in church w ith  their hands 
folded, wearing starchy ties 
and litt le  ha ts .”  Twenty years 
ago, it w'ould have been con­
sidered sacrilegious to appear 
at church in w'ork clothes, but 
it w ou ldn ’ t bother D aily i f  so­
meone turned up to his ne.xt 
Sunday service wearing a pair 
o f jeans. That w'ould be better 
than not having them there at 
ull. he said.
i\c.\[ w e e k :  S e . M i a l i t y ,
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*  C O N S IG N M E N T SALES
*  RENTALS *  R.V. SERVICE  
PROPANE SALES☆
656-3463
10049 GALARAN RD. 
SIDNEY
RECREATION VEH IC LE LTD.
THE FLASH OF GLASS
Move the outside in when you add a sunroom to your 
new or renovated home. Visit E x c a la b o r  G la s s  an d  
A lu m in u m , where they’re glowing about their new 
sunroom. This sunny addition increases the value of 
your home and provides your family with a unique exten­
sion of your living space. Wander around their showroom 
and check out the handcrafted mirrors.
FREE NG OBLIGATION  
' /' ESTIMATES! '" ■ 7-
BURGLARIES NO O N E IS  IM M UNE
Insurance Isn’t Enough! Why an Astro Guard Alarm?
•DISCOVERS intruder at his FIRST attempt, WHILE HE’S STILL OUTSIDE ‘ SIMPLE in­
stallation. requires NO W IRING. ‘ IT can turn your house light on at the same time as siren. 
•RETS no problem. ‘ PROTECTS you while you are at home - no worries of false alarm. 
‘ ENTIRE system PORTABLE - easily removed anywheio. ‘ BEST 
GUARANTEE IN THE INDUSTRY
WE THINK ASTROGUARD IS WORTH LOOKING INTO,
D O N ’T YOU? CALL ASTRO GUARD. FOOL PROOF PROTEC­
TION IS “ PEACE OF M IN D !” FOR f u r t h e r  in f o r m a t io n  CALL 
IN
VICTORIA 384-5842 VANCOUVER 604-298-5574
C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
mUi "TtiM,:
V; P ' '
CATHY EAKINS
' 'I',,';,/: /'*' //■■
' \  ' : ." 'v /r”
ANNE DALGLI ESH CATHY EARil
W I N N E R S
O  F“ '
OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS
FROM
REAL ESTATE CANADA LTD
k r o
FOR ANY OF YOUR REAL ESTATE WEEDS
CALL ANY ONE OF THESE HARD WORKING PEOPLE
SAANICH PENINSULA 
REALTY LTD.




YOU COULD WIN 
A TRIP TO 
SUNNY
AUSTRALIA
Via Quantas & Oppenhelmer Bros. Win one of two 
 ̂ trips for two to Australia plus 29 trips for two to 
- Hawaii! Or 2 trips for a family of four to Hawaii from 
Safeway’s colouring contest. See complete details at 
your store.
Enchanted Isle
P i n e a p p l e
Sliced, Tidbits or Crushed.
I Unsweetened. 398mL T i n ___ .7 8
Enchanted Isle Sultana




Regular Quality in Pkgs. 
over 10 lbs. 2.18 kg . . . . . . . . . l b . .9 9
Whole Frying
Grade ‘A ’ or Utility. 
3 per bag. 1.94 kg ..
LIMITONE
B A G 0 F 3
c h i c k e n s ;
PER C U S T O M E R
lb. i
Delsey Bathroom
2 Ply Asst. 4 Roll Pkg. 
Limit 2 per Family Order ea. 1 .3 9
Truly Fine
P a p e r  T o w e l s
Asst. 2 Roll Pkg.
Limit 2 per Family Order . . . . . . . . . . .  ea. .88
ABC Laundry
D e t e r g e n t
Powdered. 6 litre Box.
Limit 2 per Family Order . . . . . . . . . 2 .9 9
Ovenjoy
or 60% Whole Wheat,
570gSliced Loaf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i
Snow Star
Asst. 4 litre Pail.
Limit 2 per Family Order . . . 2 .9 9
C,ilitornia Grown,
No. I  Grade. 2.18 kg . . . . . . lb. i
Adveiiiiiud Piiues in Elfecl Sunday, March 29 
to Saturday, AprlU, 1987 
Wo roservo the fight to limit 
f.fllci» to rolrill qiinntltiMn.
|j.';
J L - .
(%)
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Can. Gr, ‘A ’ Boneless






BACK , „ , H e  n g l
Piece 3  







n m B 'ir t\\.
79
BACON 1
GAINERS, SWIFTS PREMIUM ;
SIDE s„.„n4Q:
Pkg.. .M  ;BACON
FRESH CUT BONELESS PORK
BUTT











SENDIAL ASENIORS AND HANDICAPPED SHOPPING SERVICE
« WED. a THUR. • 9 AM to 1 PM » I
SIDNEY 655-3661'
LIBERTY
VEGETABLE OIL 3 L
1

















2 6 8 :
...4 9 8 :
.....© 2 8 ;
98^
1 2 8 ;
GAINERS, IN THE PIECE GAINERS, SLICED 3 VARIETIES
99® MEATS™ 69, TOMATO PASTEHUNTS2 .18  k g .
II
OUR OWN FRESH BAKED ROASTED SULTANA
I.y'
o q d  f r u i t  .. 3S PEANUTS 04? RAjSlNS
BREAD.. . . . loaf I BREAD .......... loaf I \ Salted or Unsalted . t o  ilj.
J  HIGHLINER FROZEN LIGHT TONIGHX
9 8  SEAFOOD 4
r ENTREES P
9 9 ^ '
3 /98«
TOMATO SAUCE--..
HALF PRICE ON FLETCHER’S : 
C H I C K E N  L O A F
156mL....
NABISCO





VEG ETA B LE:
S O U P  2 84 m L ........
' AYLMER Mushroom,





^ 9 8  c o o




PEAS, NIBLETS CORN, MIXED




4 - 5” ............. 1
MEDDO BELLE
DUTCR ^  Random 





i s s i
198:
LIVER ! PIZZA I
SAUSAGES SALAIVII : COLESLAW
3 Kinds 1.99 lb. 1 1 .9 9 lb . 1 1 .9 3 lb .
1 /  4 4 ^  i 44«^lOOg J ^T^ioog j T^TlOOg
^  pa M _  I STOUFFERS FROZEN
 ̂ LEAN Chick. Cacciatori
PAM
C O O K IN G
SPRAY 369g .
CHRISTIES
y j Q :  R IT Z  





y n  1/ Strawberry 
■ SHAKE Vanilla, ZOOmL,
i ISLAND FARMS
C R E A M
CHEESEzsog ....
:i “wisTON couNm
MILKBONE , .. „ ■
O M i  r i iA r *  Small, Med. or
 ̂ Flavor Snacks
J BISCUITS 450g.........................
M qy PUSS ’N BOOTS
■ ipAJ»r\ last’d. FOOD 425g .......
WtlSIU UUU
2 / 7 8 ' i  BREAD
i'i.
UNICO STUFFED
M A N Z A N IL L A
O L IV E S  375mL.......
UNICO
SALAD





S P A G H E T T I  
S A U C E  750mL . . . . . .
1 3 8




^ fliLP U S S  ’N BOOTS




COOKIES s rA ..
COFFEE'""°“ '’369g.





C L E A N E R  soomL.......
FREEDOM NO WAX
F L O O R







C R A C K E R S  250g......
'l'lREU'''NON-ALCdHOU ..
R I P C D








C O R N v ' : ,  




F U R N IT U R E
POLISHaoog.................
I y S O l ""” ...
B O W L
C L E A N E R  450mL...........
' TRlj«ilT'*”' ■ ...........   "" '■......... . " "
1%P A  n  A n  ft 1 im  Roll On 60mLDEODORANT
"̂ ‘'r''̂ "llTTLE sweetheart'
9 8  DISPOSABLE
DIAPERS Mod. 4Z's, Lgo. 33’s 
 KELLOGG’S' ' • '
7 8  JU S T R IG H T
A  REG. 1 XTiVA'iii.is- Chick, a L’Oranqe ^  
y  PRICEi CUISINE Glazed Chick.  m  pkgl
f 2 r

















0 9 9 !  BROKEN o g g  
MEATIî  .S ,b.: PRAWNS
5 flavours 




D E C A F .  




A N C Y ilR E D
LICIOUS
^ L E S  84' kg
^O' REYNOLD’S
4 8 j  A L U M IU M
CALIFORNIA j/1








F O IL  1 2 "  X 2 5 ' . . . . . . . . . . , . .
SOFT s o a p ''LI q 'u ID  .
SOAP„.
GLADE'SbLID"’'   .....
AIR
FRESHENER i50g... .





SOAP Q Bar Bonus Pack . . . . . . .
NEW ZEALAND MEDIUM
DOWNY 
F A B R IC  




1 6 8  
1 7 8
#1
84' k g . . ...
MEXICAN n
ONt.y At tHW H.V r.OOIlS SIpHfeS
S A V E S O e  inn;u 1/,'. iV.y, i.Ki-1::. v ̂ /H‘7'" i
a ii’&m:, co m  FLAKESwnHimtscaut'oH
KELLOGG’S
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- » 0  2ER0P0V/DER
7 8  COLD WATER












:t" POT OUTDOOR 7 i
c
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Thurs., April 2 (12-4) 
S erv ices  provided by 
. S idney Personal C are  H om e
9«'j;vssa*y-S'<s .* ‘ .V.-A.i-' y<
'~ ' ,‘A ' '
^ 1
W * / .  'm.©:! rS; ■ i  t
S: “Vr??*''.,
EiVrSlrSjTS-rd;'
1 ‘ vV V
77issa
K i n d e r g y ' "
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k r a k i n '
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KINDERGYM KIDS take a ride down the slide at Panorama Leisdre Centre.
KINDERGYM KIDS try to keep the balloon from 
touching ihe ground at Panorama Leisure Centre.
The second-evcr Lil'e Skills 
clas.s in Sidney celcbrateti liie ir  
graduation Tliur.sday and are 
now ready to lake on ihe real 
w orld.
L ife  Skills in su u c io r Richard 
Dolen noles that 88 per cent o f 
the firs t clas.s o f 16 graduates 
are now cither w o rk ing  or conii- 
p iiing  w ith  their ed iica iio ii. Me 
has high hopes fo r this class as 
.well.
“ They really worked ha rd ,”  
said Dolen. “ Ihn very proud n f 
them ,”  The 1.̂  graduates at­
tended their hist class Friday, 
Six already have jobs.
The school is funded by the
Second-ewer life skills class graduates
Kathy .liinm y learned most at 
the program was how to relate 
to others. She said before she 
attended tlie program , slie 
wasn’ t aiile to discuss her feel­
ings w ith anyone, “ I was alone, 
locked in w ith myself fo r about 
three years.’ ’
In the fou r months o f titten- 
d ing classes fo r six liours a day, 
five d.'iys a week, the group 
grew closer. “ Feeling,s ate the 
best p :u l o f the p ro g iiim ,”  sttid 
.lim m y, “ W e’ re like one big 
fam ily  no\s. “
Ihtt it wasn’ t all easy, “ We 
had ;i lot o f hard ilays, ;i lot o f 
l.'Uiuhs, a lot o f tears. Some thiys 
we \s';uited lo  walk out that
Ciintid.'i F inph iy ine iit P rogram , d o o r,’ ’ said .lim m y, “ We were
;uid is aimed £it long-u,'rm , a fr;iid  to chiinge, We d idnh
unem ployed people. D o le n  realize wc a ireatiy 'have chiimr-
teaches job-seiirc li leehniques. ed .”
interview strtilcgy and how to ,lim m y feels ;i lot ' he iic i 
prepare rcstimcs, piepared fo r a job , ;uul lile  in
school in September to com ­
plete her Grade 12, and then 
she’d like  to take a baking 
course.
Dolen said graduates arc in- 
voh'cd in a w'ide v tifie iy  o f jobs. 
One started his own prin ting  
business, tm other is a courier, 
another works in a b tink. and so 
on,
Dolen is hoping to run 
another comse in .September, 
iilthough lie notes there .are 
lim ited  funds available fo r the 
.school, w incii is pnvaie, l l  is o f­
fered at no cost to the students, 
I he $2,400 cost per student is 
paiti by the C'iuiada F inp lo )’- 
ineui p rog im n, provided the 
per,son meets their criteria ,
•S t uUe n t s le ti rn  u h o u  I 
themselves, farnilie.s, their com- 
inun ity , jobs tmtl liow  to use 
lei,sure time coris iruc iive ly. The 
program  tietils w ith  all facies of
m
But what cktss valedictorian genertil. She is phmmng to go to tlie students’ lives.
LIFE SKILLS GRAD CLASS ctilobralod thoii successful completion of tho second 
four-month program hold in Sidney.
/ s a \ eUs Get terrific 
communication 
and savings
ui 2-5la1lon Inte icom  
H HandiMroo lo ck  hat




• light hnadphrjrios •  AM/l M filock rar.tio liCkitlorv-uockup’
Affordable company for travelling
‘.,til V !.•t'ftj »r«»»t'm<»I 'A,t w?
s a v e '
40
to ct'PiJhrM?! CU faoio 
ifVFiorvtit': iniMf
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J , ' x !
s a v e
mM’iy' Save on a cordless






I t I 1  J" '
Super sound addition lor fun
a n d  safefy
159S
r'h.,'rirory::.'j
II i't• yw-tV'it-W'nWrx:. A AQ7*', 6Cuyun,v Cl'iif «ftK4 « Vvi llk./rloiliirt '■ IV-» 7 tvfV*
SIDNEY
r» A n i n  c m  a i /
AuthorDod
..I.-.. 0|um Monij.iiy"Sritutijflv 9*5,'382352 BEACON AVF R.5(LfT771
Give your self-confidence a healty boost.
improve your appearance through exercise and boost your confidence, it 
follows that if you look better, you'll feel better and much more confident 
about yourself. Call or come in today.
A R D M O R E
y  F E B S B S ^ o o l f  a  n r r v e s s  c l u b
656-7131
2317 Beacon ave. 
(Beacon Plaza)
Grill faces tough competition
P a r a d i s e  G r i l l  m e n s ’ 
volleyball team w ill compete in 
a pool W'ith B.C. O lym pics, 
S troh ’s, M ission and E L P H I.
If it ’s Sports
Call 
the Review
Captain Lom e Chan said the 
team to beat in the ir pool is the 
strong B.C.Os.
I f  the local team w-ins the 
round rob in  play, it w'ill face 
Team A ir  B .C ., which has two 
Canadian all-stars on the team 
and also w'on the U n ivers ity  o f 
B ritish  C o lum bia tournam ent in 
January.
A n o t h e r  s t r o n g  t e a m  
Paradise G rill w ill face is E.\- 
ca libur which fin ished firs t in 
the nationals last year.
The starting line up fo r 
Paradise G rill w'ill be .Steve 
Berry as pow'er h it le r who is a
Lawn Tractors 
with Rear Ba^er
Optional GVa-bushel rear bagger for John Deere riding 
mowers and tractors with 30- and 38-in. cut. New 6V2- 
bushel Power Flow system for 46-in. mowers. Double 
hampers can be lined with trash 'oags.
1986 national a ll-s ta r and Jamie 
Fraser, a Canadian a ll-s ta r fo r 
Dalhousie U n ivers ity .
Coach M ike  Toak ley  w ill line 
up in the universal spot while  
former V ik ing  Dave Degit and 
Tom Watson w ill ho ld  the cen­
tre block positions.
Darcy Robinson w ill be the 
setter who has been U n ivers ity  
o f V ic to ria ’s num ber one setter 
fo r the past two years.
The starling line w ill be com ­
pleted by Jim Lee and Bob H a r­
rison, form er U V ic  coach and 
former O lym pic coach.
Bob Heim , Jason Close, D ar­
ryl Lee and Lom e Chan w ill 
complete the team p laying  in 














SEE THE EXPERTS 
FOR YOUR 
O U T B O A R D
OR
STERNDRiVE
Factory Authorized Repair Shop For: 
Evmrude. Johnson. O M C  Cobra. Volvo
6 5 6 - 7 0 2 3
10139 McDonald Park Rd 
Sidney. B.C.. V8L 3X9
WE HAVE THE TIRES 
YOUR SAFETY DEMANDS.
MiCiilELiii
It takes long rosearch and millions of test kilomoters to produce.-a Michelin 
lire. It is ihis obsession with quality that drives Micholin tomtroduco 
over-better tires, to consistontly offer what customerB have come to expect
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LITTLE LEAGUE HAS BEGUN as the Cubs practice for their upcoming games.
Y@uth soccer com p ©n fop
A la n  W ade, d ire c to r o f 
coaching fo r  the English Foot­
ball Associa lion  fo r the past 20 
years, and Keith  H ackett, one 
o f the best referees in the 
English Foo tba ll League, w ill 
jo in  the roster o f instructors at
the B.C.; Soccer) A ssocia tion ’ s 
fo rthco m in g  Sum mer Soccer 
Academ y at Shawnigan Lake 
School.
Soccer Academ y ’87 ; this 
year com pris ing  o f three week- 












Thursday, Apr. 2 
0110 h rs 8,0 11 1320 hrs 2.6 H
0600 h rs 9.8 11 2125 hrs 10.1 ft
Friday, Apr, 3 
0220 hrs 8.7 ti 1105 hrs 2.6 ft
0615 hrs 9.5 ft 2245 hrs 10.2 ft
Saturday Apr. 4 
0355 hrs 9.0 ft 1450 hrs
0620 hrs 9.2 ft .
Sunday, Apr. 5 
0005 hrs 10.3 ft 0600 hrs
0415 h rs 9.2 ft 1545 hrs 
Monday. Apr. 6
0110 hrs 10.4 ft 0900 h ts
0615 hrs 8.9 ft 1650 hrs
Tuesday, Apr. 7 
0200 hrs 10,4 ft 1045 hrs
0715 hrs 8,4 ft 1750 hr,s
Wednesday Apr, 8 
0245 h rs  10,3 ft 1230 hrs 7.6 ft









BIGGEST ^  B O A T  CENTRE
yfM m U  MS
2204 Harbour Rd.
MICHELIN XH
, Tho long-wearing 
\ radlnl
9817 RESTHAVEtvj DR. 656 -5544
SEBVmG THE'PENINSULA  
x l FOB OVER 14 YEARS
All. HbHAIHi» /  /s,
QUARANTEED /  M '* ^
Idrntv, u n, 656-0153
also feature the regular line-up 
o f guest instructors.
BCSA s ta ff w ill include 
Dundee. United and Scotland 
striker Paul S turrock, fo rm er 
England W orld  C up  goalkeeper 
G ordon Banks, fo rm e r Cana­
dian national coach T o ny  
Waiters and coaching ins truc to r 
Chris Johnson o f Douglas C o l­
lege.
Wade and Hackett have been 
recruited by the BCSA p rim a ri­
ly to assist in the development 
o f B .C .'s  youth and .senior soc­
cer coaches and referees.
The coach’s and referee’ .s 
course kicks o ff  June 21-27 and 
any active coach or referee can 
register fo r the program .
Coaches can obta in Levels 1,
11 and 11 practical and Levels I 
and 11 theory in six days.
.Vdvanced coaches can also 
try  fo r ’ C”  licence ce rtifica tion  
w liile  youth referees can qua lify  
fo r the ir youth level.
The second week o f the camp 
is open to boys between ages 11 
and 16 and runs from  June 2.8 tt' 
iu lv  'L The piayerv are divided 
in to s im ila r age groups and play 
outside tcittns from  Duncan, 
Nanaim o and V ictoria .
And fo r the firs t time the 
resideiitl.'il school w ill see the in- 
Irm luc tio ti o f a riew course fo r 
girls, a.iH's 11-16 and runs July
5-in,
A  in t tx iu iu in  o f  10.'' p i i f '  
t ie ip a n is  a re  a c c e p te d , .
I 'o r  fu rthe r in fo rm ttt io n , 
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MDCfriKIDD
mu'C/f 
i s t i t i i n t f  a n y p w  t i res.
SUNDAY APRIL 5 From 9 a.m. -11 a.m
p A r ENTS INFORIVtATtON MEETING 10 a.m.
PANORAMA RECREATION CENTRE
FOR FURTHER INFO RM ATION:
RICHARD WEY — PRESIDENT — B56-5155 
CONNIE BIRNBAUM - R E G I S T R A R  -  65G»6602
msL. ttWNMItWvjl
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Brentwood Inn Brigadiers are 
out o f the mens’ second d iv is ion 
field hockey p lay-o ffs  a fte r they 
lost a quarter fina l game to the 
Rogues, 4-0, last Sunday.
“ They ju s t overpowered us,”  
said team spokesman Terry 
Green.
The Rogues snatched an early 
goal which disoriented the local 
team and they never recovered, 
said Green.
“ We played a good game but 
we just cou ldn ’ t pu ll it together 
after the g oa l.”
The Brigadiers ended the 
season w ith  the highest num ber 
o f goals scored in the mens’ se­
cond d iv is ion .
“ But un fo rtuna te ly , highest 
goal scoring doesn’ t always 
translate in to  highest num ber o f 
games w o n ,”  Green noted.
However, this was the team's 
first season together and Green 
said members were pleased w ith  
their perform ance.
i^^ M ch th ls  
diet work.
P E N IN S U LA  M O T O R O L A  soccer team  play against Oak Bay at C en ten n ia l Park 
March 28 and won 3-0.
S te lly ’s senior boys rugby 
team defeated Reynolds, 17-6, 
p laying away M arch 26.
Dale S lc ightho im  scored two 
tries; Scott M ahon, a single and 
Kris Budisa scored a penalty 
goal and convert.
Coach John Wenman said the 
team looks strong w ith more 
than 60 per cent o f  last year’ s 
champion team returned.
S te lly ’ s strong areas are ru ck ­
ing, m auling and defence.
Parkland, m eanwhile, lost to 
M ount Doitg, 19-6, w ith  Paul 
Johnson scoring the single try 
and Kalv iti Vtui Den Bos con­
verting.
Current standings are: Oak 
Bay, 3-.1; .Spectrum, .J-.T Ckirc- 
iro n l. 3-2; M t, Doitg, 3-1; Stel- 
b 's , .1-1; F s (|u im ,'ilt, 3-1:
Farkland, 3-0; Reynolds. 3 0 .
G IR LS  SOCCER
Stellv’s senior eirls ’ .soccer team battled M o t in i  Doim to a 
1-1 lie \ Ia rc h  26.
Shannon Brooks scored the single goal fo r .Steiiy's.
HO R SESH O E PITS
Horseshoe pits have beett ittstalled Itehind Rom Knott Ptirk 
o f f  Wallace Drive in Brentwood liay.
Those interested, call Don W olfe  at 652-422!) nr Ron D un­
can. 652-1403.
People can play in the evetiings after next week \siien the 
clocks go forwai d.
$ I PER C H  IN O O K
Sport fisherman wil now jsay $1 per chmook for tagging 
salmon caught tts ptiri o f  the Stilmothd l-niiancenieiit I*roject 
implemented by l-isheries.
The philosophy beh i t td  th e  p r o g t u n  is f o r  f i s h c rm e t i  w h o  
cti tch C h i n o o k  to luiy m o r e  t h t m  t l ie one \ \ i i o  d o e s n ’ t.
Approximate ly S1.5 m il l ion  will lie rtiiscd by the new pro ­
gram.
rite numey frotn the tagging p ro g ran rw i l l  be used lowaids 
rcsctircliiug the dcc lin i i i i ’ poinil.'i;ion ol chiitool,'..
J
ICLtP THIS COUPON FOr I
I S IQ O '-M O ^ O F F  }
I $10 .0 0  OFF A I
j 2 WEEK PROG RAM |
I $ 2 0 .0 0  OFF A i
j 4 WEEK PROGRAM \
I $ 4 0 .0 0  OFF A I
I 6 WEEK PROGRAM 1
I OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 15/87 {
M o n .-F ri. Sat.
6:30 am -1 pm 8 am -11 am i 
for appointment 
656-9505
e lt o r  1 p m  p h o n e  6 56 - 4S57
9843-2nd St. Marina Court
C o lw o o a  < 78-3511  M c K e n z ie  7 21 -bSSS 
T il l lc u m  3 51 -4872  O a k  B e y  5 98 -1518  
D o w n to w n  3 8 5 -7 U 6
'  CUSTOM F A S H IO N S
Exclusive European Fabrics 
or Fabric o f Your Own Choice
For tha! special occasion, 
come and see F'-iizi












S M T w T F S
1 2 3 4
5 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13 14 15 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 23 24 i
26 27 28 29 30
NEED A  
L A W N M O W E R ?
WEVE GOT THE CHOICES FOR YOU! 




S|'it'c(,ii iil,ir st tTji 'i v Sii|Ha1v („ruising. I’ lo io i led walci's.
• T ) ' -More
f  ( 'n v fr iio tu  o tn'tN’u'i,', .Ainurnliiw
Canm' („ tn p  Mann.i' oflors'\\u.i Ihe moid i 
I ompli’l'.'' I's'G.:pv.' ' 'f i'''0'ua;.:',e <a'r\aii,'s 
you t an t i i jd
bor \ out f'O ,it, iv f  pt'iu n il' Iwci u',n'4 ,md 
a tra s i'l- lii;  lo r  h.mlin).;, com |ile le  !,u ii- , 
d ies lo r  pii'ofe.ssioual le p a ii'v  ii iu l set- 
vices, and d rv  siornge lo i do -itn 'ou rsn li , 
projects : y
LsjH'ci.illv lo r sdo are tlie viiflee sluipi, 
g.ts di'ck .ii id  sei'clce slalion. Uroki’ i.igt- 
sr'i'vices ao' ,ilso-' t»ii hand- A m i fiisi 
fooiste)i> ,nvav e* 'he fUoi'ie ILtuse Pub 
lot imsliore rel'rehhmenl ,rnd ii ' l,)x,ilio ii.
l .isi b ill not leasi, w, I'U, e espandi'cl oin 
parkin)', Uu ililte^  m akm tv ( aiioi* I  ovi' 
'\1.uin.i a bene! p.)-j-,ae,e lir.m  erer
More for less.
I o m.'ilo' the nu'(it'.igi p.'tck.ige t (tnti' lele. 
Canoe i (»\e Khnina, give.s all ,umual 
t v i o o t c n s t o n i e i : .  a I 'r i ' tened  Cus" 
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* 1
Choose a 12 H.P. Ride On Model, an Electric Start Self-Propelled 
or, in a more modest price range —• a 19" 3 HP. Rear Bagger or 
an 18" Eilectric.
NO MAITER WHAT THE SIZE OF YOUR YARD
O RBUDG ET-- 
WEVE GOT THE MOWER FOR YOU!
B R I N G U S m ^
Choose from a Homelite-Jacobsen, Snapper or Canadiana 
..JAC O B SE N I ' C A A JA D IA A IA  ■ ■
COME IN TODAY — THEY’RE IN  STOCK NOW
mllSi SliMmUm




FVEriYTHINa ro f i  THF aO N TIU am R  o n  HOMFOVYNFn
6777 KIRKPATRICK GRES. 
KEATING INDUSTniAL PARK
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Wednesday, A p r il  1, 1987
SWEATERS 
2 0 %  OFF
APRIL 1 - 7
© i i i i s
Quality Cleaning at 
Affordable Prices
9812 - 4th St.
S ID N E Y  
6 5 6 - 2 3 2 2
5iWS><"
People interested in 
demonstration or dispiay 
during week of April 27 
in Sidney stores.
CONTACT FRANK MALLERBY - 656-3633
m m
msm
LETTHETOP CENTURY 21 
SALESPERSON SELL YOUR HOME s ^ S il l iS l l^ i f
WMS’
yymm syi&M
*■ £4*7 ’ ~ fdu/%.: -
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Islarid rlogetf© 
wraps up season
In the last tw o  games o f 
Island R ingette ’ s firs t season in 
existence, the O ptim is tic  G um - 
bies defeated the Ringhawks, 8- 
4 and the Aces beat the 
Bombers, 7-4 at Panorama 
Leisure Centre.
For the Gumbics p laying  in 
the 13 and under age group, 
C arli W illiam s scored fou r 
goals, Jennifer Randall, 2, and 
Bonnie Shanahan and Lisa Jean 
each shot singles.
Leta Sm ith-Hodgeson fired 
two in to  the net fo r the 
R i n g h a w k s w h ile  Jess i ca 
W illiam s and C hristine Caseiey 
singles.
In the 14 and over age 
category, the Aces w iped the 
Bombers, 7-4.
Top  scorer fo r  the Aces was 
Sarah Russell w ith  3; Lisa Jean, 
2 and Tracey Samis and K im  
Revill, singles.
A la ine  Reimer and Janice 
Hawkins each scored tw o goals 
fo r the Bombers.
As a season w rap-up, the 
Ringette league held a skate-a- 
thon which raised money fo r the 
fo u r house teams and five age 
group rep teams.
Next year, the league is hop­
ing to get more ice tim e at 
Panorama Leisure Centre, Es- 
qu im alt and possible at Pearkes 
in Saanich.
In the first week in 
September, f^LC w ill host a 
ringette school which w ill p ro ­
vide the players w ith  between 
tw o and three hours o f play per 
day fo r a week.
“ We are hoping to double 
our membership to KH),“  said 
spokesman Sheri W illiam s.
“ In add ition , we would also 
like  to have two over 30 teams 
based out o f Sidney tmd Col- 




Sidney Spit closed 
to scallop pickers
Century 21 Saanich Peninsula 
Realty Ltd. take pleasure in an­
nouncing the most recent 
achievements in the real estate  
career of Anne Dalgliesh.
Anne is the top Salesperson for 
Century 21 Saanich Peninsula 
Realty for 1986, repeating her 
1985 achievement. We con­
gratulate Anne on this achieve­
ment as it reflects her com m it­
ment to a high standard of ser­
vice to all her customers.
For results you'll be SOLD on 
- friends and clients are invited 
to call.
The water.s in.side Sidney .spit 
w ill remain closed to com m er­
cial and recreational shellfish 
harvester.s despite the open 
season in area 19-5 as o f M arch 
24.
Com m ercial fish ing by means 
o f d iv ing  fo r p ink  scallops, 
spiny scallops and wealhervane 
scallops w ill be allowed in area 
19-5 un til fu rthe r notice, ac­
c o rd in g  to  F ishe ries  and 
Oceans. This also allows to r 
harvest o f sw im m ing scallops by 
means o f d iv ing , but purpie- 
hinged rock scallops remain 
closed to harvesting.
Area 19-5 comprises the 
waters o f H aro  S tra it bounded
line fro m  
Vancouver
on the north  by a 
Curteis Point on 
Island, 81 degrees true through 
the navigation ligh t on Arachne 
Reef to the in terna tiona l boun- 
darv, and on the south by a line 
from  C adboro Poin t true east to 
the In te rna tiona l Boundary, but 
e.xcludes the waters inside 
Sidney .Spit.
C o m m e rc ia l p ra w n  and  
shrim p fish ing by trap in 
Saanich Inlet w'il! be closed 
from  A p r il 1 un til M ay 31- 
Com m ercial fishrm en w-ill be 
p ro h ib ite d  f r o m  c a tc h in g  
prawns, coon-stripe .shrimp and 




A N N E D A LG LIESH
Anne at 656-0131 or 555-0554 
C entury  21 Saanich Peninsula R ealty Ltd 
2395 Beacon A venue, S idney
M e r - f r a c k  b e t t in g  
s ta r ts  a t  S a n d o w n
If you are 60  or o lder, yo u 're  face d  w ith  an im po rtan t cho ice : iie fo re  you
reach 72, you must de-register your RRSP.
For m ost peop le , th is  'ro llo ve r' de c is io n  bo ils down to  tw o  com pe.m g in- 
yestrnen ts: an annu ity  or a R eg iste red  R e tire m e n t Incom e Fund.
: W hich is be s t for you? There are m any fa c to rs  to  consider ~  the rriost im­
portan t of w h ich  is the  ab ility  to  treep you r re tirem ent do lla rs grow ing 
w h ile  d e fe rring  taxes at the  sam e tim e.
But it m ust be  YOUR dec is ion
W hich  is w hy  w e 'v e  put tog e the r an in fo rm ative  — and cornpa ia tive  • -  
booldet lh.ai p u ts  all tho (acta  in fron t of you .
Before you  do  anyth ing , w rite  for your cop y , /'.nd know before you buy.
The industria l G roup  ot Funds
Plonso son tt m e a co p y  o f y o u r b o o k le t com paring  th a  m erits




G roup at .Sicily’ s is o f f  and run- 
u iiig  ufideL the d irection  o f 
Fraser Syrne.-
P rcparm ions rtre tmder way 
fo r pa rtic ip ttiion  in the .April 1'j
T Io r T e r s o n a l ^ ^
. The advent o f in te r-track  bet­
t in g  has taken  S an d ow n  
Racetrack by storm .
D uring  the firs t session o f 
races broadcast live  fro m  
Cloverdale iVIarch 7-8, the track 
put through more than S58,000 
im bets. By the next weekend, 
the bets rea lly started ro llin g  in; 
S71,728 on M arch 14, and more 
than $69,000 the next day.
“ I t ’s the firs t time in ter-track 
betting has been in troduced in
C a n a d a ,  ’ ’ a c c o r d i n g  _ t o 
spokespe rson  L y n n  U 'o n - 
nenberg. “ I t  looks like  it  could 
become a regular event.”
She said the tra ck ’ s m utua l 
m anager was h o p in g  fo r  
$60,000 in  bets on race day. The 
response to  date has Jar exceed­
ed his expectations.
Intertrack betting w ill con­
tinue un til A p r il 12. The fo llo w ­
ing Saturday, Sandown w ill 




GREAT PACIFIC MANAGEMENT CO. U D .
/S'! U i'ough ton  S t., V ic touo . tS-L- YtMl  iC.l
383-4178 or 727-8177
W e  S p e c i B l i z e  i n  
• S IP H O I.S T E R Y  
« D R A P E R IE S , E t c .
Ih in n n  852-04r)4
r, f, >■, h T n ! f tp r  A11 TF R R A C F
B R E N TW O O D  BAY, B.C.
Peace W alk. Guest speakers, in ­
c lu d in g  Saud i B e rry  and 
representatives from  Physicians 
fo r Sociiil Responsibility, have 
been attending weekly meetings.
More than 10.000 Grade 11 
s t udent s  n a t i o n w i d e  p a r­
ticipated iti the annual W aterloo 
.M a t h cm  a t i c s C o  n t es i . 
P re lim inary results show Joim 
Box o f S te lly ’s has placed 
:somehwere in the top 80 in the 
country. Me w ill \vrite a more 
challenging test .April 14.
Kelly .Mahon was chosen Ittst 
week to plav in L.iVic’ s annuttl 
h it’ ll school a ll-star fam e. Fhe 
game fe;itures the top 20 girls in 
the province, and M alion  was 
flv ' o filv unaniiTioiis selection 
from 1 ower V ancou ie r Island.
Fund raising begins 
for Cancer society
L U U ’IL  W  HTTLI vw ly V u.






On April 28 a special .soclioti on 
our lour logged Irionds will bo 
published in The Review and 
') Goldstream G o /e t io . 
,l.oadod vdth informa- 
tion, this section will be 
■ a rnusl read for pet 
’ owners and those whrt 
haven't yet succurnbod 
10 their charms,
!f you. as a business 
prifrson, would Uko to 
reach over ?5.000 
households, rnanv of 
them pot owners, don 'I 
miss this opportunity 
Book your space 
Ouloru Apni l uUi. 
Gall Bbfj* 1 'I f'if 
,lor;dat(Js.and
'. , , ■ Ut;..: ( Uii ..I,




Roqer S. 1. ynn 
.Townsend
v:;,u!i!iO:i' pfOmiliinS I) /Of.) Of yOiil OpOllOe 
p.* volt’ifn G fim nlfiool voui POUcv tonewal 
I'fgipio for our lo-Ph''’)' discount 
((! the lio iiit) (iVTui,ince ‘.>pei,,1.11104 ■
The Canadian Cancer Socie- 
ty ’ .s goal fo r it.s .April fund ­
raising campaign in B.C.'. and 
the Yukon is $3.6 m illio n .
Canvassers w ill be going door, 
to door this m onth asking for 
donations. The money w ill be 
spent m ain ly on research find 
public cductition.
' ‘Cmt o f each d o lh ir b ill, 48 
cents goes to resciirch lo r better 
tretttmeni and im provcrl si ir- 
' . i  Vi i l  ra sa i d  Rev
Sp,ackma,n. c lia in rifin  o f llic  
fundra is ing com m ittee. “ But 
while we are w aiting fo r those 
finswei’s from  research, wc arc 
,ilso try ing  to teach tlie  ix'ople 
the im port,incc o f preveiition, 
early dc icc iion  and prom pt 
irca im en i- Hus fu ib lc ediivaiion 
t;tkcs ariother 19." cents.
An i.i(.ldiiional I ’/ ' ’ a 'lil.s-pei' 
do llar goes towards jnairiiam m g 
and irnpros ing .-.ci '.1i.es j fc  
cancer iiaiii.mts. while 6,8 cent:-.
is spent on adm in is tra tion  and 
7.8 cent,s on fund raising.
The Canadian Cancer Society 
was established in 1938, :md is 
the largest ch.arit.able organ i/tt- 
tion devoted to cancer in 
Canada. It has grown in to  a na­
tional network o f more than 
350,(KtO volunteers, w ith  1,40) 
units ticross C iintida.
The society eondneis 60 pe; 
cent o f all Cariatlian c;ince; 
research. It estiimttes thttt more 
f l i . i i i  y j m  C n n .id ia m  ''v ill be 
struck w ith cttncer tliis  yetir am.1 
a fu ll one-th ird  o f t.'ttnadians 
itre d irectly ttffecie tl In' cttncer 
in .some'way
Bitt life siliiali(.m is impio '. - 
ing, accord ing  to societv. 
statistics, “ O f  all Cttttadians; 
ditignoscd tts htivmg ctineei rim ­
ing I ‘.r87, 5(1 pel ceiii 'v il l be 
alive atal consitlered well Itr 
1U9I, I l ia t ’ .'i a whole lot I 'c tlcf 
t l i tm  it n-.ed j o  be, ( tff ieer can: 
be be,'lien:.”  ,
721-2241
,■1643 .Sholbourno Sf, 
Victoria
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GLITCON slo'WPlfCHTEAM
Would like to send a 
SPECIAL t h a n k  YOU 
to the following sponsors
for making 
our dance and fundraiser a 
GREAT SUCCESS
INN • GOLDEN BEAR ® BEACON  
D « n p c n  •S L E G G  LUMBER ♦ ISLAND-U-  
BREW • SOOTERS STUDIO • VICTORIA FLY«
INO CLUB " DAVES ARPLIANCE • THE POP 
SHOPPE * A ,J .  L M N E b b  * BELL BOUY 
• HOTEL SIDNEY * HARVEY’S SPORTING  
GOODS ® M A C iE O D S  • HOME HARDWARE  
'• TOTH COAT RENTALS • THE REVIEW
' ’ 'jGl T
AND EVERYONE. WHO CAME AND ‘
p a r t i c i p a t e d  IN OUR FUN
FILLED EVENT.
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Getting older but not getting better
By LESLIE ELLIS
 R e v ie w  SU ift '  W r i te r_______
Ethe l  G u i l d  ;utd M a r y  H o o k  
are tw o  e lder l y  w o h k -ii u l i o  
have co me  l o  te rms  w i i h  she l ac i  
tha t  the i r  l ie t i l th  i sn' t  eet i ing  
a ny  bet ter .
T h e y ’ ve b o l l i  cr ime to t iccepi  
the i r  l i n i i ia t ion .s .  Bin i t  h as n ’ t 
a l w a y s  b e e n  e a s y ,  a n d  
s o m e t i m e s  i t ' s  j u s t  p l a i n  
I ' rus i ra t i nu .  “ W e  l i iC  i in a h i l l  
and  i t ’ s dcl iL’ lu i 'n l , ”  said H o o k .  
“ But i f  1 go  o u t ,  1 have lu  go 
d o w n  l l ie i i i i l ,  a iu i  1 ean ' i  get up 
aga in . ”  She -avs her  i n ­
dependence  is wi ia i  >|ie inisseN 
most .
1 l o o k  is 8 I a ik !  mi I l ei 11 oni  
u lcers on  her  legs,  “ i c . in ' !  vio 
wht i t  1 w an t  i \v a lon g  ua> .  I 
have to l i n n k  he ior e  i cio i lungs,  
and  then I th ink  n c j ’, co I 
s l i o u l d n '  i . ' '
“ 'I’ou  l iuve  to ica; n io  .CAcpi 
tha t  s o u ' i e  lu;.', able to do -.viiai 
you  used t o , "  said Cni i id.  “ 1 
I i n d  it real ly t r u s u a i i n g  at 
t i m e s . "  S l i c ' t i  l i ke  lo  be al i le to 
h o p  on a bu-i and go s iu i j ip ing  ai 
I d i t o n ’ s. “ 1 co u ld  rie) It i ieuv. b in 
I ' d  w o u ld  u o r i y  abo u t  u i i e d i c i  
I was able  to see it i h m u g l i . "
G u i I d s u r I e i s i' i r> m 
p u i m i m a r y  f i b r o s i s ,  an a f f i i e -  
t i o i i  w i t i i  t i le  sanie sv rnp foms as 
e m p h c z e m a .  A n d  t l ie d rugs  she 
takes so she can b ie tu l ie  have 
g iven her  os ieopcros is .
b ak ing  p re s c r ip t i on  drugs  
o f t e n  causes a d d i t i o n a l  I teal ih 
p ro b le m s  a m o n g  the e lder ly .  
.A cc o rd in g  to  a L n i v c r s i i y  o f  
M a n i t o b a  s tu dy ,  nea t l y  20 per 
cent o f  e ld e r l y  pat ien ts  ad tn i t ted  
to  h osp i t a l  emergency wa rds  
were sick  f r o m  the p re . w n i u io i i  
d ru gs  they  were ta k in g .  M u c h  
o f  the p ro b le m s  arise, howeve r ,  
because the dru gs  are not  being 
taken p r o p e r l y ,  no ted  m ed ic in e  
p ro fe s s o r  D r .  D an  Si t t i r ,  w l i o  
w o r k e d  o n  the s tudy .
St i l l ,  G u i l d  feels she is be ing  
ve ry  we l l  l o o k e d  a f t e r ,  and t idds 
tha t  peop le  in this c o u n i i y  arc 
ve ry  f o r t u n a t e  to  have the c o m ­
prehens ive  med ica l  care we 
have.
She c o u l d i T i  say eno ug h  
a b o u t  the M t .  N 'ew ton  13ay Cen -
11 c vsliicii w i v e s  i l ic c i d c r i y  on  
the b c ru i r - u !a .
Patsv Ik Tgc i  - Not  ih ,  t ’nc ccn 
(re's cxc ' .ui i ve d i i c c t o r .  tccls t l ic 
ceiuic 's I ' l i i y  real s h o r t c o m in i :  is 
t i l , 11 ll is I’ f ' t t c i i ch in g  al l  the 
people w hc> c o u ld  b c n c t i t  t imi ' .  
I ts i .cnices. She said stnnc i ico-  
pie d o n ’ t recogn ize  i h c y  need 
the .services, w h i l e  o the rs  are t o o  
trroud or  in d c f r en dcn i  to  t t ike  
advamage <d' i i i c ! ! i .
Sii i! o the rs  s imp ly  ttren"'. 
u w a i c o f  w h a t ’ s ava i k tb le .  “  I he 
ceni ic p ro v id e s  a i rc inenc iuus  
range o f  serv ices , ”  said Berger-  
Nor th .  T h e y  in c lu d e  l i o in e in a k -  
ing. adult  daycare ,  l i a n d y m a n ' s  
s e rv i c e s ,  r e s p i t e  s e r v i c e s ,  
pod ia try , b a ih i n g ,  o.sygcn, e x e r ­
cise p rogr am s,  r e fe r ra l  to o th e r  
i ieal l i i  p ro fe ss io na ls ,  i r a n s p o r -  
lat io i i  and more .
To  be e l ig ib le  f o r  the p ro -  
grani ,  peop le  mus i  be assessed 
by a l o n g  te rm care assessor. 
Fhey m u s t  d i v u lge  per.sonal i n ­
f o r m a t i o n ,  such as i ncome  and 
the natu re  o f  f a m i l y  r e l a t i o n ­
ships. Be rgc r - . No r t i i  said some 
people arc  r e luc t an t  to  do  so.
Some are akso hes i tan t  a b o u t  
a t tend ing the cen i re  because 
they feel i t  is the f i rst  step 
towards  en te r i ng  an i n s t i t u t i o n .  
“ Daycare is o f t e n  the step t ha t
in to  an m slitu - 
t io n ,”  said B e iger-N orth . “ I f  
the cent re  p ro m o te d  the 
wellness aspect, people m ight 
not get this t’ca r.”
The cenire is in the early 
.stages o f p lanning fo r a new, 
larger bu ild ing , which Berger- 
N orth  wants to prom ote as a 
“ wellness c lin ic ,”  a place fo r 
the e lderly to go to  learn preven­
tative health care. The proposal 
to the m in is try  o f lie a lth ,w h ic h  
funds the present centre, is ju s t 
going fo rw ard  now.
Berger-North said the new 
c lin ic m ight be less threatening 
to people who d on ’ t feel they’ re 
not ready fo r daycare. “ 1 d o n ’ t 
th ink my own m other w ou ld  
come here,”  she said. “ Some 
people come in and say, ‘ I d o n ’ t 
need daycare, but would you 
check my blood pressure’ ?”  
M any are not w illin g  to ac­
cept the fact that they’ re aging 
and may have to depend on 
others. “ O ld age is a nuisance,”  
said H ook. “ A t times it jum ps 
up on you that you can’ t do this 
or can’ t do th a t.”
G uild  agrees. “ When you gel 
o ld, you really d on ’ t feel any 
older. When your firs t gray 
hairs come, yo u ’ re k ind  o f sur­
prized. But you ’ re not going to
get away from  it. I t ’s age, and 
i t ’ s going to get worse.”
W ith  the help o f the M oun t 
Newton A d u lt Day Cente, the 
women, and many others like  
them have learned to accept ag­
ing and the health problems that 
inevitably accompany it.
But H ook  fin a lly  adm itted, 
“ 1 don ’ t really accept it, even 
now. But we’ve got to be on ou r 
best behavior fo r  ourselves.”  
She has realized there is no th ing  
to be gained by s itting  around 
brooding over her lim ita tions .
Both women have had to 
change their way o f th ink ing  to 
cope w ith  the ir s ituation. There 
are many others who are strug­
gling w ith  that very problem  
and haven’ t yet been able to do 
so.
“ Taking it a ll around, we 
happen to be very fo rtuna te  
people,”  said H ook . She notes 
that there are a lot o f people 
who are o lder and wor,se o f f  
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DRIVE IN ON YOUR OLD TiREL 
AND WE WILL GIVE.
F O R  Y O U R
WITH THIS C O L l f x j N  te




S T A N D B Y  CRUISES A V A I
7 DAY ROUND TRIP 
FARES FROM
0 0  C .A  D. 
pet pc iisc !
Call us ai
SIDNEY TRAV /ERViCi'
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656-0905
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Of one of many other 
great prizes like: la d y .  
i.ove!y locks , My Little 
Pony, Barbie Doil,
Marshall Bravestai, G . l  
Joe Dreadnoks & Cobra or 
G.l, Joe S g t, Slaughter, 
The contests is open to 
all youngsters 3 t o ,12, 
Entries must be dropped 
off a I Pharmasave,
Mariner Village Mall by 
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only 267 days 
do Christmas!
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Local cubs and scouts 
p lan t trees for Canada
M ore  than 600 beavers, cubs, 
scouts and venturers w ill be par­
tic ipa ting  in  the na tiona l “ Trees 
fo r C anada”  p ro jec t A p r i l  11 
and 12 .
W ith  the help o f several ven­
turers, cubs fro m  the Greater 
V ic to ria  area, inc lud ing  Shady 
Creek, B rentw ood and Sidney 
w ill be p lan ting  m ore than 1 ,000  
trees at Swan Lake Nature 
Sanctuary. A no the r 1,000 trees 
w ill be planted by scouts at 
Camp Barnard in Sooke.
Beavers w'ill p lant 15,000 
seeds at the Saanich Forestry 
Centre in C entral Saanich. As 
well, they w ill v is it a mature 
forest at John Dean Park.
The “ Trees fo r Canada”  p ro ­
ject w ill raise funds to fu rthe r 
scouting in  the com m unity  and 
develop Camp Barnard, site o f 
this sum m er’ s B .C .-Y u k o n  
Scout Jamboree. Some o f the 
money raised w ill help support 
scouting’ s W o rld  B ro therhood 
Fund, which finances projects 
in developing countries.
Before the tree and seed p lan­
ting, partic ipa ting  boys w ill be 
seeking pledges fro m  the com ­
m unity. “ Each household w ill 
be contacted on ly once,”  said 
Don MacSween, president o l 
the Greater V ic to ria  Regional 
Council o f the Boy Scouts o f 
Canada. “ We hope people w il! 
remember this when they make 
their plegdes.”
Designer items sold at 
St. Vincent de Paul store
St. V incent de Paul stores are 
generally thought o f as places to 
p ick up inexpensive, but often 
ju n ky , items while  m aking a 
purchase that w ill benefit the 
poor.
A ll proceeds from  the Sidney 
outle t at 9 7 8 8 B  Second Street 
help poo r people, but none o f 
the items sold are o f poor quali-
On the con tra ry , many big- 
name designer items have been 
sold there, inc lud ing  a new
NATIVE ACTOR CHARLIE W HONNOCK performs a 
Song for Gideon at Parkland School with the proceeds 
going towards starting a Native youth theatre group on 
the Peninsula.
P hoto  Reprints 
A vailab le . Call 
the Review
656-1151
Evan Picone suit fo r S25, and a 
new Simon Chang dress fo r S20.
The small store opened in 
Sidney on Jan. 17, and has been 
receiving only the best qua lity  
items because o f its size. “ The 
items are a ll washed and pres.s- 
ed,”  added store manager Kay 
Thorpe,
She said the store has been 
getting a lo t o f  busines.s, 
although some people aren 't 
aware o f  its existence. A nd  
some o f those who are have 
misconceptions about the types 
o f items .sold.
“ A lo t o f people come and 
th ink it 's  all ju n k y  odds and 
sods,”  bu t Thorpe notes this 
isn’ t so. “ W e’ re such a small 





WE BESEBVE THE BIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
w h il e  STOCKS LAST
FOODS
SUPER FOOD SALE
SAHBAT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
Sidney By The Sea
2531 Beacon Avenue
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY AND SAVE YOUR 
ENERGY TOO, BY LETTING US PACK YOUR 








8 8  kg Mb.
CANADA NO. 2 




EA. 15 lbs. bag
FROZEN YOUNG
TURKEY 0.U 129
5 . 7   ............................................... 2.84 kg 8  lb.
(WHY PAY MORE) _ _ _ _ _ _
FRESH (Family Pack) 
LEAN GROUND
1 5 5
................... .......3.42kg i ib.
(WHY PAY MORE) _____
T T moked
WHOLE OR SHANK PORTION
\d>  ....... . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 9 6  kg
(WHY PAY MORE)
k /Tn (A> accc r*AM PWniPF ( FRESH GOV’T. INSP. BONELESS Jj 7Q
SCHNEIDER’S OLD FASHIONED ni-to \  GR. A BEEF CAN^CHOyO^^ L̂ q OF " I /U
or [S..,....7.Q3kg3 l b . (  -P P N IL E S S
SCHNEIDER’S REG. OR 
ALL 1  
BEEFi"LWIENERS 1 7 9 )  . b o n e l e s s.450g I pk jf CHUCK
ROAST
CHUCK STEAK.......   3.64 kg 1 lb. ) PREV. FROZEN (In poly bag)





© 3 9  (  • FRESH CUT LEAN 
&  pi
,J99 1 CHICKEN THIGHS..1.74kg
 .........4.39 kg I lb. \  i-n n 7 CM im ita t id n
fib.
CLIFFSIDE FROZEN
MEAT PIES 4 9 e a .  \  BONELESS 
CHICKEN WlNuO . . l . 9 6 k g O J l b .
'  )  PREV. FROZEN IMITATION ,
5.og j SHORT RIBS... . . . .L 5 4 k g  1 ' I . ) ^^RAB MEAT..........
140g
GR, ‘A’ BEEF CAN, c h o ic e
FLETCHER’S
S M S A G E J I E A T .........
■4 6 5  (  FRESH WHOLE “ f r c,3,6.kgl I© PICNIC ,.6Sk,75lt.
OVER TH E
g a r d e n  f e n c e
HELEN LANG
Yesccrdav was a a rra l day (or ma. "H im s e l was ai Van- 
com e " o  I spcnl hours cither outside o r in the ereenhouse.
R rs t o f id l I due over some o f the raised beds, prtt Itnre on lop
o'l’ r e  soil .tost or them. '
thoueh) raked it, plus a scaitcrmg o l 13-16-10 u iio  t i l  top cou© o( htehes and then planted six short rows o f O lym p ia
'"‘"in  another bed 1 pu l in slwciuI rows o f spinach, a couple o f 
, nieces and bv the back door the sweet-peas
sprouted pota l- . • ^ -ow inu  tall and lanky m
l l l f e r ^ ^ d r e  w h ic l; w :  w - t  im  theuL We don ’ t as yet. 
have the cold frames set up. hich ts whe.e ihes ‘
been Thev are now in the ground, and il it seems o be g e lim t 
C O  d i ’ hup V lean some w indou frames oser them so they 
d © t  cet f  ost'tiippcd. Son.cthiiu i that makes lo r many btan- 
clKd s w k ' t - p e a s  is to nip out the etr.w ine „p .  I )ust do thts
” 'n ,” i : ; t © ' i e r y  wet and iieas v, lu i, hy tliyum e it ttnd
I c a v i i i L - i t  i l l  h i e  e l u m i i s  (wltat lla re l e.ills run ts  t i t w i  r r>
out and warm up and then be easier to bretik up.
1 also put a load o f compost over top o l the gieen peas to
cover the seed, as tlie  soil was s o  heav > a ‘
the poor things w ould  never be able to toiee then was
‘ ’"'l^'oave the w inter lettuce a light feeding o f 13-16-10, 
ed a'’b ii o f lim e around them, and loosened the soil, and a a. 
w ill cover them w ith  plastic to enocurage ‘ >’7 ; 
spite o f the warm w in ter they are not com ing along as quickly^ 
as thev d id  last year, perhap.s because last w inter then ie 
staved on and this year, during  one o l our tie icei gaks the 
wind made shredded wheat out o f the plastic, and the lettuce..
have been bare ever since. ...i ,1,.,,
Today 1 hope to plant (outside) chives, the parsley seed Uiat 
has been soaking in warm water overnight, some eielphmunn 
seed that has spent the night m the freezer (these m V ”  ‘ 
areenhouse), put in a few thunbergia seeds in the greenhouse, 
a few m arigolds, and then spend the rest o f the day transp la ii- 
tinu geraniums in to  four-inch  pots, fhe.se pots are aie at pie- 
seiu soaking in the laundry tub in hot water to which has been 
added about a cup o f bleach. They are la”  year s poLx and
needed to be sterilized. . .
1 also made an e ffo rt to  pollinate  the apricot tree s 
The ones at the top  were too high fo r me to reach, stv i con­
centrated on the lower bloom s, and shall now hope fo r  the 
best Haven’ t seen a single bee anywhere near that tree, 
wonder i f  1 were to spread a th in  layer o f honey on some ol 
the branches, i f  at least a few- ol them would come to m- 
vestigatc, and sort o f accidently visit some o f the blossoms
while there. , , • 1 i •
.Mr. W . L u f f  called this w'eek to ask me what to  do w ith  his
w inter rye which was getting rather ta ller than he wanted. He
said he had already run the lawn mower over it, which is the
very best th ing  he could  have done. Now when the m owings
anci the roots% re turned in and buried he w ill have die best
“ green m anure”  tilled  in to  his ground. We turned our fa ll rye
in about three weeks ago, but anytim e now- would be fine, i t
w ill decompose very qu ick ly , e.specially i f  you add a scattering
o f n itrogenous fe rtilize r, som ething like urea (34-0-0) to get
com posting started. "
As soon as vour soil is w orkab le  you n iig h t p lant your 
onion sets, remembering to  w o rk  as much compost into^ the 
d ir t as you can spare, (just in to  the top  couple of inches since 
onions are shallow  rooted). Push the tiny onions d“ wn in to  
the soil u n til on ly  the top th ird  is le ft above ground.
i f  you fin d  that your tuberous begonias havg a nunrber o f 
sprouts show ing you m ight consider d iv id ing  the bulbs, in 
half, m aking sin-e that each h a lf has sprouts on it, and then 
potting  thern up in h a lf gallon comainers, using a rn ix iure o f 
h a lf po tting  soil and ha lf peatmoss, to which you should add 
a heaping tablespoon o f bone-meal, or better yet b lood-and- 
bone meal, remembering that begonias are also shallow- 
rooted. S tir the meal in to  the top two or three inches o f your 
^ s o i i - m ix  where your begonia roots w ill be.
a
G ian t garage sale
Saanich F listo rica l A r ­
tifacts Society is ho ld ing  a 
giant garage tmd bake sale 
.April 1 i and 12.
The proceeds fo r the sale 
W'ill go towards renovating 
some build ings on the socie­
t y ’s farm
The sale, held ;n. the ar-
iifac is  .society’ s farm  o f f  
Island View Road, w ill 
feature household goods, 
home baking, lia rdw are , 
tools, collectibles and o tlie r 
gootis.
T he displtiys and mtiseum 
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fiMOV i n r j i / k pIP MIN n lv/C .............   I
CARPI WHOl.r:
t o m a t o e s  ' .
49.
.4 X
/ ^ lak ela n d  so ft
MARGARINE
t  ONE POUND TUP.......
^ ftiii^ iM »iiinii>ni rn-(iiirfr*“ i ' ..
JJPHAV ft WASH
l a u n d r y  a id  s p r a y  ...
CLEANH'^0 PADS.......
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SELECT ” A” SIZE 
m il d , MED,. OLD 

















. FAniM HOUSE Asftl’cl J 29
CREAM P IES   ..........3469 I
. 680g 89*̂  
, 5 9 '
CA TfTU  OLD FACHIONEO A stfrf.

























” 69!)” in 6 9 '
.400g Tin,69'
D ISCO VER&'SHO P KGREA ,
Join us in discoverincj one of the  
world’s wonderful s e c re ts —
THE LAND OF THE MORN
Fly to Korea via 'Japan. therV fly- lo Ihe island of 
CHEJU ' 'K o re a 's  H awaii’ ', Irorn there, we,, 
travel lo the Mainland & the dignilied c ity of 
KYO NQ JU, capita l of 1 tie SHILLA DYHASTY 
and an archaeolog ica l treasure of Korean 
history & re lics .. After 4 days it 's  on to SEOUL. 
Here we discover tiio tn,je con lras i & surpiises 
of Korea. It is a shopper 's  cielighl. Let t l ic  sav- 
ings on purchases pay for your vacation!! Join 
i.is B.S w(Mihc,ip A L'vptore Korea
MAY 10-25 ^2570.00
Fu lly  efSCOflmJ from  SifJnoy 
' QAI t FfTP nFTAH
t.
 _
“  a . iP  A t i m .  AT fiiDNLv, s u w .n  r o o o s
SAiAliAORANGEWKOE,
TEA BAGS » v ,
WITH LMIS C O U P O N  YOU t'AV O lll”
o n e  COUPON pi:n ite m .
•
, \  ■ c u P i S A ’VEATSimiPv, !umP«ronr>n
i  SUNUOHT POWDERED k n - t T
DFTERGENT,6l ' W i C0FFEE&^^I WlTHTHIft COIIPOM YOU PA'/ONLY | WITH THIS COUPON'TOU PAY ONLY,
ow c S o N  .mx. Ckptu.« Apr« 4/07 J  COUPON
■ \."S
■'/■■■ i ' / i * k T R / W E L  
656-0961

















25 A ccounting  Service
30 A pp liance Services  
103 A u to bo dy R epairs  
100 A u to m o tive
18 B a b y s ittirg  Services  
143 B eau ty  Salons  
175 B irths  
110 Boats & M arine  
135 B uild ing M ate ria ls  
155 B usiness O pp o rtu n ities  
165 B usiness Pei sonals 
23 B usiness S ervices  
190 C ards ol Thanks
31 C a rp en te rs
32 C a ie iii ig  Services  
10 C ltu r ;li Services
170 C cm ing  Events & 
A n n o u n cem en ts  
3<; C o .ic re te  
35 C o n trac tors
37 Drain S ervices
38 D rap eries
39 D ryw all
40 Electrical  
180 E n gagem ents
45 Excavating  
142 F u rn itu re  for R ent 
130 G ara g e  Sales
50 G arden ing  
55 G lass
140 G ro ceries , M ea t & Produce  
19 H elp  W an ted
200 In M em oriam
60 Ja n ito r Services  
205 Legal N o tices  
150 Lost & Found
51 M asonry
202 M em oria l G ifts
201 M em oria l T rusts
120 M isce llan eo u s  For Sale  
99 M isce llaneou s  Services  
125 M isce llan eo u s  W anted  
215 M o b ile  H om es  
101 M o to rcyc les  
63 M oving & S to rag e  
62 M usic  
195 O b itu aries  
65 Paint & P ainting  
57 Paving  
60 Personals  
68 Pest C o n tro l 
144 P ets  & L ivestock  
70 Plum bing & H eating
212 Real E s ta te  fo r R ent 
211 R eal E s ta te  fo r S ale
213 Real E sta te  W an ted  
105 R ecreatio n  V e fiic les
72 R e frig e ra tio n  &
Air C o n d ition in g  
5 S ec re taria l S erv ices  
0 S igns
5 S m all E ng ine S erv ice
6 Toys  
8 Travel 
8 T re e  S ervices  
0 T .V . & S te re o  
5 W atch  R epairs  
5 W eddings  
17 W ood H eating  





MNERCHE¥ OLDS mo island hwv.
• ICBC CLAIMS 
HANDLED PROMPTLY 






"C O T T O N T A IL S "  E a r ly  c h i ld h o o d  
e d u c a t io n  te a c h e r  ha s  q u o l i f y  c o re  fo r  
in fa n ts  to  s ix .  P o rt l im e  o r  fu l l t im e .  
6 5 2 -40 20 , 5 9 8 -31 47 . 09 . 16
SENIO R STUD ENT w i l l  b a b y s it  m  S id n e y  
a r e a .  R e lia b le  e x p e r ie n t c d .  H o t 
w o rk e d  w i th  h a r rd ic a p p e d . L o v e t  
c h i ld r e n .  Tor in fo r r n o i io n  p f io n e  656- 
69 01 , 12. 14
M O TH ER  O F  T W O  w il l  p r o v id e  q u o i i t y  
t im e .  In fa n ts  ■ p re s c h o o l.  2 .3 0  m id  
n ig h t,  w c -e k d o y s . M e o ls  • jn a c k s  p ro  
v id e d  if d e s ir e d .  B re n tw o o d .  652  06 96
1 3 -1 3
A  QUIET L U N C H ?  A  q u ie t  v .-o lk ’  
R e m e m b e r P a ls  C h i ld m in d in g .  97 60  




A U N T  BEES R E S T O R A T IO N  s e rv ic e  
s p e c ia t iz in g  in  h o u s e  a n d  o p t ,  c le a n *  
if ig ,  c o n s t ru c t io n  c J o o p if ia  o f t ic o  
b u ild ic ip s  W in d o w  c ie c n tn g  a n d  y a rd  
m a in te n a n c e  PK»one Of
VWLL D O  Y A R D  V^ORK, e tc .  Y o u r e q u ip -  
rn e n l.  $ 6 .0 0  p e t t i ' .  C u l! D o n n j-  o t oSS- 
1894. !3
NEED HELP? W iil  c le a n  y u u f h o m e  u i 
S id n e y  o te o .  N o  ir o n s p c e to t jc jn  O a l! 
K iffu  655-169-; S6.00 p e r  Iv  13
S PEC SALiZ lN G  IN  TREE S E K V IC t, h e d g e  
p t'u nsnq  e lec ts  ups i!OL.theQ' S id 'ie y ,  
E ren T w oO v i. lio D n ic h iO i*  L*36-d''’'3 0
13. 17
BOOKKEEPER A V A tL A B lE  ’ o r  SrnaH 
b u s in e s s . 7 y e o ts  o c c o u tiT in g  a t 
CoiTvGsuf'! C o U e y e .  i ’ la c t i - '- o l  oa" 
petTer^c.e wilh Tii'nalf business PhofU" 
613 9 . ’ 3 l o
T E R R Y  R U S S E L L  
6 5 2 - 4 5 2 8
 ̂ Q U A L n 't  M lLLW O t3K . 
•C O M M E R C IA L  • R E S ID tN T IA L  
• C U S T O M  K IT C H E N S  
•C L O S E T  ORGANIZCFTS 
GT4T V/ S .'i.'in ich Rd, 
B ic-rit'.'/ooa  B ;iy , B .C , VOSj 1FiO
P “ P O L S O N ’S 1 FERNANDO MARTINS
Excavating & Tractor M A S O N R Y
Service Ltti. Brickwork & Stonework
•HACKHCH7 SEFWICE 2143 BRETHOUR PARK
• t r a c t o r  s e r v ic e  
655-1671
Sidney, B.C. 656-4513
SELfcCIIVE L O G G IN G  SERVICES LTD
■jie 111 i i i e  piuc.uL-^ o ' h o F v c i t i r . c  
ir .u iu ro  a n d  d i l l .  a'..c:(i t im b e r  in  rh n  V ic  
'.O fic  Saoi'iich. a i v o .  Pr(.-i> jn( m a rk e t  
c o n d it io n  m .cikes r h i i  ( t ie  tsm t; to  
m o iS ie ! -fO ijr t . r n b e ! .  Y e i,  w c  iG p lo m  
w i ' t ;  q - ja i i lv  ic e d l ln g s .  F o r  I re e  
e i t i i n o le  p h u n c  ^54-66(16 (24 t i i i . )  3 3  tf 
R O -IN  C O N S T R U C T IO N  n o w  co- 
t io i i ,  re n c " .o t io r .s  r c p a i i i  a n d
GARDEMING
S C O T IA  L A N D S C A P IN G
ro c k  w o r k ,  c o n c re te  s id e w a lk s ,  n e w  
lo w n s .  6 5 2 -3 6 8 6 . 1 0 /1 7
r..h
estimates. 6 5 6 '? 9 'l ’
s m a l
i t  rue 
a d d i-  
FI e e  
41 tf




9 7 7 6 -4 th S l., S idney. B .C .
n BUSINESSSERVICES BUSINESSSERVICES
/ p
h  o r a a E n \
Barristef
n
c E C f q n E C i i
J
N otary P L ib i ic
A  P R O D U C T Y O U  C A N  BELIEVE IN . 
C a m e lio n  H o s ie ry  is  s e e k in g  in d e p e n ­
d e n t s o le s  r e p r e s e n to t iv e s  to  m a r k e t  
o u r  lu x u r io u s  ru n  r e s is te n t  p a n ty h o s e  
d ir e c t ly  to  th e  c o n s u m e r .  G r e o t  
b u s in e s s . C a ll 7 2 1 -2 8 8 8  a n y t im e  If n o  
a n s w e r  p le a s e  le o v e  n a m e  a n d  p h o n e
n u m b e r .    3 3 , 't f
^ R T  T I M F r H lY f w O R K  a v a i la b le  f o r  
s tu d e n t  a t  S id n e y  B u s in e s s  a n d  
A n s w e r in g  S e rv ic e . A .p p ly  a t  S te . 204- 
2 4 0 5  B e a c o n  A v e . ,  9 -4  p .m . M o n . - F r i .
1 2 /1 3
F A f^ l lA M iA T E T s U  lo o k ­
in g  f o r  in s t r u c to r s  to  te o c h  th e  f o l lo w ­
in g  c o u rs e s : D a y t im e  T e n n is  f o r  B e g in ­
n e rs  a n d  a  S te n c i l l in g  W o rk s h o p ,  in ­
te r e s te d  p e rs o n s  m o y  c o n ta c t  K a re n
F ro s t o t  6 5 6 -7 2 7 1 .___________   12 /1 3
SH O R T O R D E R /G E N E R A L  C O O K . C o u n ­
t r y  K itc h e n  R e s ta u ra n t .  B re n tw o o d
B a y . A p p ly  in  p e rs o n . _____ _  1 3 /1 4
R O T O T iL L IN G , g r o s s c u t t in g ,  h a u l in g  
o n d  m o v in g  jo b s . R e a s o n a b le  ra te s .
6 5 5 -3 0 7 1 .   1 1 1 ©
C U T T IN G  B EN C H  r e q u ire s  h a ir  s ty l is t  S 
a p p re n t ic e  t o r  b u s y  s a lo n .  N o  c l ie n te le  
n e e d e d . C o m m is s io n  b o n u s  & w o g e s y  
E m p lo y e e  b e n e f i t s  —  f o r  in f o  c a l l  M a rk
6 5 6 -0 7 5 2 . . _    , . . I . l i ©
SALES CLERK p a r t - t im e  f o r  d r u g  s to re  
in  S id n e y . M u s t  b e  f r e e  to  w o r k  
w e e k d a y s  d u r in g  th e  d a y . R e p ly  to  b o x  
210 9781 - 2 n d  S t. S id n e y . B .C . V8L 
4P8. 1 3 /1 3
Solicitor, 
of the
Brit ish Columbia & Saskatchewan Bars
320-550 J o h n s o n  St. 381-5353
5675  W e lc h  R o a d  CRIMINAL L A W -D IV O R C E
R .R . 4 3  WILLS ii ESTATES
V ic to r ia ,  B .C .  V S X  3X 1 (6 0 4 ) 652-579-1
Home interv iews on request
G . T .  T R U C K I N G  
& E X C A V A T I N G
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES DIVISION
• PEAT SOIL









'  DRIVEV/AY GRAVEL
• CONCRETE GRAVEL
• We load pickups & trailers
fV iO N -S A T  8 a rn -5  p m
207 0  K E A T IN G  X  R D .
6 5 2 -2 5 1 4  6 5 2 -3 6 8 4
(ya rd ) (eves)
MOVING & 
STORAGE
B O B 'S  M O V IN G  in s u re d  m o v e rs  a t  f a i r  
ra te s ,  w i t h  m id  m o n th  d is c o u n ts .  T ru c k  












Specializing in waterprooiing  
basements & buildings 
SUNDECK COATINGS
556-0242
R O O F E R
FREE ESTIMATES ON 
V/OOD SHAKES — RE-RO O FING  
TAR & GRAVEL. -  EAVES 
: : MOSS r e m o v a l
—  CHIM NEY CLEANED ,
G R A H A M ’S  






THURSDAY 3 PM 
WORD ADS
FRIDAY 5 PM
A ds a r e  a c c e p t e d  M o n d a y  
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N O T IC E  O F  (C O P Y R IG H T  
F u ll c o m p le te  a n d  s o le  c o p y rig h t  
In  a n y  n d v n r lls e m e n ! rv o d iic r ’o 
b y  Is la n d  F’u b lis h e rs  l t d  is 
v e s te d  in a n d  lie io n g s  to  Is la n c  
.P u b l is h e r s  L i d . , '  p r o v id e d ,  
h o w e v e r , th a t c o p y rig h t in th a t 
p a rt a n d  th a i p a r t  on ly  ol an y  
.such a d v e it is e m e n t  c o n s is tin g  o!
I I llu s tra tio n s , b o id e rs ,  s ig n a tu re s  
or s im ila r c o m p o n e n ts  w h ic ti is or 
aiR , s u p p lie d  in tm iB lieo  fon rt to  
I Is la n d  P u b iis h e is  l i d  o p e ia t ir .g  
la s  th e  R e v ie w  b y  th e  a d v e t lis m  
an d  In c D tp o ra to d ; m sard at-tver 
t ls e m o n t (s h a ll (e m a rn  in n n d  
tXJloni'j to  th e  a d v e i t is e i .
W ARNING 
[N o  m a te r ia l c o v e te d  undctt th e  
c o p y n g h t o u t lin e d  a b o v e  r-nav b e  
lu s e d  w ith o u t th e  w ii t te n  p fu m is -  





(Clasfiltled Rme- tst tpsertion 
j 15c a w o rd , rnlnimuni chaigo 
12 Alt 2nd and sub.sndunnl in- 
s m lio i is  >-'-'1 0 c  a w o rd  p f> rjn s e r-  
[11011, minrmuhi c h h iy u  
|t.!tiarqr> mdnrs l>y phone addl 
|$1„50 p e r ad. Box p u tp b e r  
j$i'.(JO(,»oi ad-
[sflvr, 1IMI, Alti,< lAi va ’ , Tr"/''r’ v;//
juwyoui VlfJAtsiMAlUl nOAhf
| G U D 3 C R i r T lC U „ f Y . T [ : C :
Annual. , ,■” , ,
In local ama ., ,■,■■■ - !>t .i 
Canndn




(DIGPI.AY ADVf R ’ iF iN G  
Ratos on ffoqumJt
EXPERT PRUNING  - T R IM M IN G  oitd 
generol gardening. Reasonoble rates  
Call 656-5382 or 652-4029 a f le r  6  p m-
3 3 /tf
NEED YOUR WINDOVVS WASHED? For 
a quality job call Blairm at 656-1475. 
Most houses S16.00. O uts ide or inside
windows, ...... .'-FT;(ll
MOflRIS THE CAT LANDSCA p I n G A N D
G A R D E N IN G  SERVICE. C o r t i f i f d  
Pesticide opplicotor. Fret? estim olos.
652-4688. ....... 3 3 ; r l
5QS W IIJD O W  CLEANING  
656-3317 3-'” l
H AULING . G ordon refuse and junk 
rem o ved . Basc*ments ortd attics  
cleared, before  ond a fte r  movr?',,. 
Cloonups ond qordening. 652-5020 
■ 4 9 /If
HOUSECLEANING qetiing  you down?
Lei us look ohei your individuol noi'dv, 
Call DIR1AWAY 652-0644 07 11
C.ABIt'/f/i M A h tk , .. . . . . . . . -ul ,. :
custom furn iluro , c ob in f'ti-, w oodw ork  
Irad itio n o l quality  omf lix  !iriif:jui's 
Call Reno Cnoulx 656 9135. 06 ,‘ l
CLEANUPS, HAULING  BSMTS, ymds,
ceilii'sgs wolls, windovv', mdm.ri', out. 
eavesliouqh'.!, pninpng m onv p 't' 
don I litid tim e to <l.r 657 0 / / / ,
Reosortoble (oli'f. V't
■ W lll 'j lk o ' H O U SIC LEA N IN G  657-175/ 
'a fte r 5 , ( '*■' '■'’
H o m e  REPAIRS !nrq<- MTiori  ̂ .-(unh. 
ty wnrk(rioi'shi|,i, hi;-?.! ,ipfiic- ciifitjr-d 
Icitv- .pi If.itoi ( y i/if r.'iv .o v c iilrs l'jli:'',, IM 
O'” /  (' ” 1-1
GAfiOEN ROTOTILLING 5 WALL P lO tS  
rjrO'S tiilfii'tq  yord flonm nrj smrill tiriii: 
ing otid .mciving join, oityfiri'u;'
,^UTr^ REPAIRS yi'im (>>>>” ■ lu 
lune-ufMo brakrts', oil chringm;, I 'U .
O A.P. (.flsrount, loltis, fiS't- 15J9 ') 1 '14, 
H A R D W O R K IN G  VOL-ING M A N . cori d-r 
all ivpi.i'.:- i/,l (■ivTr"'/'ry, '■"''h ('iryv-rili 
Good rnffnnr.f'fVi, I'ni'/ prirr-s, 656 
W 6 , 652 2082, ;
MATURr-,' WOA-riAN lo o k in r f  Im  
It.ousnknepino posMton liv n -m  out 
tpi nr.led in cnrh'iq for olrior ni I'mn 
dirnppf'd pnrt'Yn f'/rf 207. I'mf
St.. Sidney.. VftI, 4 P8  ' VP 1-t
SMAI.1 ESfARHSHEO qatdctnt, totc.tdl 
,f.r| Very turs-.o-loL'r*, rr;H 5 ii m
656 latiH , F'i 16
r-XTERIENCED. .rVlAIURF nr.d ir-wi'ir) 
b a t;,i |( 4 i '11 tt ■’ f ' '■' ' ■ ‘ V " 1 ’ ' ' ' ' ' '  ‘ 
fjvoiloble full tim e tHKly Miot Sonl My 
hnmi',' Ol yol,it"' Non snu-.ki -' di p. i-i s,
I, ,-v m . j r ' , l ' . i i , / '  ( i<«' Aid l e u  on a 
Hiihysithi'tg cqi.ti’i.e V ngtm q fi-56-‘,'r>t-t6, 
,ii' ' ' , T'T'”
fXPrRiENCED M A N  w .l) pifdr.'s 
•- •.ieriiiT insKiflritiJ'ifi m « l i,o n /u ilo iio n  
W ood»*ov*», finr'plM/e . ttte'm
rhlinnnyti oed reprtii*,, tci-nhng qin- 
tftis, Akany skillf, m H  ( . 'o h  . Phone ).,Tf 
(■■ c n ip ir  f-,5'7 1 464 '*■«' t err m 'ilnM 651- 
-WU ■ ' 0 5 ' ”
m :  J'S W IN D O W  w a s h in g  SLRVHL.!.
rfiNnt'dw wt'-t k . fu lly  
.:ji,Ciii»ofned r,'n/,- hlM.itnd, 6 ‘ii'v71l'19 
■, ' i  , ' .  ;i , b,', l^
H(,>l.̂ .̂f: c t e a i 'y i n o . f.idtiC'V. b ee ))
fit. 5 jvrn.
T U T O R IN G  All o c a d e rn ic  s u b je c ts  a n d  
r e m e d io l a re a s . C e r t i f ie d  te a c h e rs ,  
6 5 2 -0 7 4 9 . -  , _  _ 3 6 / t f
HOLISE C L E A N IN G . F a s t, e f f ic ie n t  
f r ie n d ly  te o m s . d e d ic a te d  to  th e  b u s y  
h o m e . D IR T A W A Y , 6 5 2 -0 6 4 4 , c o m - 
p l im e n to r y £ lo w e r s ._  02 -'1F
R E FLE X O LO G Y  LESSO NS o n d  t re o t-  
m e n t .  R e a s o n o b le  ra te s  C a ll /!5 6 -6 7 9 2 .
0 6 .1 7
G A B R IE L F E D E R A T IO N  - STARFLEET 
C O M M A N D  - N o  S u r r e n d e r  C or 
re s p o n d e r ic e  • C o u rs e  8 2 1 . D o  y o u  
h o v e  d i f f ic u lt y  w r i t in g  b u s in e s s  le t te r s  
a n d  re p c ir ts ?  S e n d  s o m p le  c o r 
e s p o n d e n c e  so  w e  r a n  . r o n e c i  
te c h n ic o l c»rrors o n d  d is c u s ;,  o th e r  
p o s s ib i l i t ie s  for e x p r e s s in g  y o i.r rs e ll.  In 
a d d i t io n  to  h e lp in g  im p r o v e  y o u r 
l i t e r a r y  s ty le ,  w e  w i l l  re v , ir i te  y o u r  le t 
to r s  a n d  re p o r t ; ,  s o  th e y  o ii.t  e f f ic ie n t  
o n d  f r f f fK t iv o ,  f’ o s s ib i l i t ie s  to r  (u tu re  
l o t t e r  o r  r e p o r t  w r i t i n g  c tp e ra t io m , os 
th e y  re lc i^e  1e yov-t' h n s in rn  *; nr'erl-'; r a n  
olsr.) b e  r( .rv le w e d . For m o re  in fc 'rm o -  
t lo n  w r i te :  I t ' t r e p id - 'V ic to r  P .O . Bc'x 
9.33. G a n g e s , B .C . C n n n d n  VOS IFO
13 1 .:i
HOME RENOVATIONS
A N D A D D m O N S
S u n d e c k s , te r ra c e s , s k y l ig h ts ,  
k itc h e n  re f in is h in g  
' Q U A LIT Y  F IN IS H IN G
N E IL T H O F V iP S O N
6 5 5 - 4 7 3 7
P L A N N IN G  T O  B U ILD ? T o g o th o r  w e  
v .fill p lo i t  th e  c o n s tru c t lo t 'i  o f  o  h o m e  
th a t  rn e e ts  y o u r n e e d ;- e x a c t ly .  O u r 
c o n s tru c t io n  m o n rtg e rT .e rtl a n d  c o n ­
s u lt in g  • o r v ic o  w i l l  s a v e  y o u  th o u s o n d s  
a n d  e n s u re  th e  h o m e  is  b u i l t  to  yo u r 
s p e c if ic a l io n t  w i th  q u a l i t y  m o te r ia ls  
a n d  v /o rk m o n ;:.h ip  P h o n e  fo r  o u r  f re e  
b ro c h u re -  . . , .381-7873. S u rp w a y
M a n a g e rn e n l !,ty s te rn s  i 1 1 /1 3
LAWN C A R E S E R V IC E S
• M O SS C O N T R O L  
X W EED C O N T R O L  
•F E R T IL IZ IN G
• A N N U A L P R O G R A M  
For F re e  Lawn
Analysis and E stim ate  
6 5 6 -5 6 0 6





P A l N T I I ^ i C i  &






E X P E R T  
P R U N I N G  -  
T R I M M I N G
and g e n e ra l g a rd e n in g
R o a s o n a lile  R a in s
Call 6 5 6 -5 3 8 2
afterS p .m .
COLWOOD PAINTING A N D  DECORA­
TING. Wallcoverings, spray painting, 
brush ond roll. Our prices will please 
you. Call for free estim ate ony time. 
478-8030. 33 /tf
RO-IN PAINTING 656-8911. 41/ t f
PROFESSIONAL LADY PAINTER, e x ­
perienced In  residential and commer­
cial w ork. Call for your no obligation 
ostimoto. 655-1127. '09 /2 5
DRAPERIES
C ,K , DRAPERY, wi:> m a k e  it Ic is l a n d  
r ig h t .  jret;> a s tirn .n to s , c u / lo r n  rn o d n  
d ro p e ry ,  a lt-riirn tir tn r., P h o n n  655-1487  
e v e n in g s  a n d  I’ n tu r r :ln y i., Oft 25
ACCOUNTING 
SERVfCES
JA M E S  VY. w n r r i ': ,  C E fU U o p i .  G c a e h p
A v.'iO U H tn fit. liTf'Drru'* , Q rc o u n t iu n
O fid  r .o n 'iu lju it ) ,  l.'T.JCt
FRUIT TREE & ROSE 
P R U N IN G
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE  
REASONABLE RATES 
NEGOTIABLE 656-6693




CO M p T rrc  o py  w a i  i s e r v  i c e s
h o ln t in g  r.ind t i 'v  h i r e ,  f.r -rn p lc -ti,; fto s r;
m o rd  d<;v(.'l<?('itnnnl 6 5 2 -0 fl3 6 ; 13 24
D ltY W A L L L R , h rm d  m p - r .  H o  'job to o  
’,m n l t '  Ph(<nti h o y h  6:’>6-45.5 'l
1 2 ' 2 0
L e  C o t e a u  F a r m s
■'i’ n . i u  1 0 / 
triy G c iiJ in ln rn r,.
to / “? n ,n o
l,tt|, Firrnlfi, plnnt arm (Jr;' butkfjl
rimhni.-in nO' ■1(t/''H.O() 




•Vejt' C o 'y tn jc l i o n  u n d  R e p u k s ' 
10410 All Bay Ftd., Sidney 
Phone 656-1580
O i d i
•M,(5fi
S U P E R IO R
R E F R lG E R A T tO M
(T e o .t ir ’:-; to  A ll M , lk C 5
A  M c u 'lu i r .  I f f  
F r l t l a o s  &
PH ON I
6 5 6 - 3 2 2 6
II ELECTRSCAL
W e .'B tlftke  R e p a ir
f:h’irvlc;J< la ;
M o s t r 'liako fi tT iH jor t«ppll('inr;e ', 
/L tn f r lg e rA to i ' l ,  ,
6 5 6 -4 4 1 2  n v 'o s  m Z - Z ( } ? A
T h o r r i G - L e n n o r i  
, E l e c t r i c  ( i m ) U d .
In d u s lr ia l 
B e s k k in t ia l 
' C o m m e fc ia i 
Ofita r h i f d S t . ,  S Ifln o y ;
' 656-2945
31 CARPENTERS
S'tIN MOt,iHIAIM r,AfiPFNTRV tufuMOM,
n;"ti:t <:i,s1f"ner ,'v I'c.nfi nq ' (I'ls’./! t/i-' 'H'uk 
I i',"i','Ur.-it Ir-im,' ■'■ ”
t n lo i i i j t v n  o n d  i,u n t:fe i'k 'i,  ■ C r t / ' i f k ' / l ,  
U'„ii'iUj , III,.),)!.>( I,'ui,1 c , i r'l,. I,'
nn i'l g i.( firn n ly -(‘'f.l w *rk m fw r.h .n '', , . ' lo H
(>w;0lll kft'rTCvWt 5't hr*,. _ , \
T.R. S K ITT
E I . „ T C T R IC IA N
p''
M ,
" N o  v a a  ' i o o  S i i N d l "  
' G 5 6 '"5 6 0 < V .
35 CONTRACTORS EXCAVATING
t.:i,
b ’A  r ‘ K " H O F ' " '
* fitttftHSk *' S i i / ' i ' t  i . i f f i in k
♦ ‘Sf-ii'k/, F i/irt':: ♦ y i'.'i1 fH lf(ir!'V
l .L W tS  S E V ia N V
-'f'.'b’fi Ainltm'/d' Ave- '
MORHIS rHF CAT LANOSCAfMNG AND 
OARDFNING SrTfVICr, C .e iillit.d  
Ihi'.lifid i' tipplicolrir. frm.' Bstlmotes. 
Ci‘.2.46«H', , ., ,(,,„',
NOHSF m a n u r e  for ftolo, lt?(),00 pick- 
i.ip loofi, delrvetod. 656-9777 11 /14
niKF.ITI/k RtSciWORK Rnrk wrilh-,
pntini., pnnt'h., nihor rrilotnd kindt.capo 
'vvork, rrsr), gnrck.'trv, lowrii,, Plranting. 
Thonk*. Coll Put,soil 656-731.15,  ̂ 11/14 
TW',A01 'TOUR' UNWANTFD's' gallon 
m.rrst’ t'v'wnioinort- and prrlib tuhi, lar 
pplyn-nthot r.ii f’ f«tiins.olo Hovrprs, 65?- , 
■ y m 851? VVosf SoonKhRd. ■ I H U  
LAV7I9 .MAINTCNANCf;, fo lo iilling  & 
kjnullrif), 5 ynars: lorol oxperiofu,©, 
Phone 657-9517. 1?,'?1
THE c a n  .IOBBF.RS, Powi’ r-raking, 
fotoiilling, prnssino wosfiing, lowri 
itujlriinnnnfo rato!. avQlloblo,
Call lirri, 652-55’70 r,J' Doug, 65?-4929.
■ 12/15
POTOTIfllNG, Prtnr tine inorltlnr*. Nn 
K'rf'- loo .strtoll, ffffKtannblo rato'n. 
I'liniin llrior) Amot>, 662 99,(15. )? /? l
SCfiirrNfD TOf'SOli $M «) pot yord
•iMhvtti ir.i, Wirnmulii U'.(Oi.f MX yu ld i
656.3159, 17,Tr
GARDfN ROTOVATIWG ftFRVICF, urdriQ
0 fofr.ivM-ir sr.il nuir intt,' m arliine.'Vory 
rifnsnnribio tra o !.  6S6'5»CnH, ) ? / 2 l
; WOTOTHHNG'' roaionohio .ioi«»/ Poor 
,, tif'io r-'iachii'io. 6*)'?'.1'/3-1 ,,' _ 14/N)
WILL 0 0  Ifthdticoping. lowrn,; gorrlont. 
e tf. 1,6 Wlr-tM' hi . 6fW-6119, / I3/I'4
Ci>MI''t,|;tr GARDINING ■ SiCKVICB, 
Now' I.'iYopS, (andsroping;', 'ctiHih-up«,
, hedgt,' fKamrt(),„lro<* (.onhm, houUng, 
■j'uvnpi , i i.iKkh,-, K la.'u' ’yiu»s. 5U.lil«.‘
SECRETARIAL
SERVICES
RCLIABLE TYPING SERVICE oxporleiH- 
ed help for oil kinds ol typing. Call
Htderi 656.4915- ■ ;.............   3 3 /tf
TYPING SERVICES, Typlrigl typesotiing
& word pr,oc»,H.!.(ng, Rot.uinei, l«tfwrii, 
lo rnonuscflpts ft book(,i, Roosonablw 
rotor., Big or small wn do them o l): 656. 
6466,' , ■ ■ .,'v. ' . 01 /TF
w6ffD’"pHoctsiiiNG, a n d " RESUMES,'-
lettors, rnanustiiptt.. PUk-up ond
dnlj.vnry. 655.3533, ■ I0,.'17'
EXPERIENCED TYPIST lo do typing ot 
hrymo. Roanonoblw roton, 655.1390,
', ' '17/13
85 SMALL ENGINE SERVICE' '
m A m s
J i m u n u n  I'nxvn'nmrs.
• t(u»tiu»fiw • t'tiHUMK • ImiO
• I4hlntl»lwi* 4*r:ol)i«in« Parinitr 
Or*lt:.N M O N . T O  (»AT. 
101.14 WltiDarteld 6«»»i Fl«»»ii* 
N W - T 'T - I A
r , , ,,, 6 '. /  T>1->S
i ; i  17
AMES REPAIRS, Smoll' engine repairn, 
tawnrnowf«r», roloflHwrtk, rtdwr 
mowerii, goi ttimm»t'», r.lHimMi-wik,
«((,. : . Q u -u lily  I t iw r i i t io w # ! * ,
Pl'F'up rinrf'.tlr,livery'{fvo'ihsl'ir., fhone
6S2-9935.._ ,_ ;  .,,,, „
REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
65 6 -1 1 5 1
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If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 gift certificate, making your prize a total of 
530.00 in gift certificates.
Unscramble the seven words below in the boxes on the right.
A l l  seven words are linked to the same theme +  take the let­
ters that appear in the bo ld  boxes to find the seven letter theme 
word.
W ANTED  
A R T & A N T IQ U E S
IF  YOU ARE M OVING OR 
D ISPO SIN G  OF ESTATE ITEMS  
PLEASE CALL US.
O L D  V iC T O R IA  C O L L E C T IB L E S  
385-6733 595-2118
g e n e r a l  ELECTRIC DRYER, to ta l ly
re c o n d it io n e d , u s e d  o n ly  a  fe w  tn o n - 
tfis , $250 o b o .  3 8 6 -6 9 6 7  o r  p h o n e  478-
0515. 33,H f
EA G LES N EST  
2489 SEVA N  AVE. 
G IF T S , C R A F T S . 
S P E C IA L  S ILV ER  
J E W E L L E R Y  S A L E  
B A N G LE S , B R A C E LE TS . 
N E C K L A C E S  F ro m ’̂ 6.95
E E  IS m m
m  m  0  s  m  m
m m m iG im iiiL E ]®
Ic J E im m E IM lE
m io ][Y ][D ]E 0
0 0 E [ 1 ] [ d1
□  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ n m c i m m m  
□ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
ANSW ER:
Drop your entry off at Tanner's. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a S I0 .00  Tanner’s Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus 520.00  





□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review  
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
p ia
March 18 winner of a S30 gift 
certificate was Mrs. James 
Bryan of Brookwood Drive in 
Sidney.
Correct answers were: Vault, 
Wicket, Lineups, Security, 
Machine, Robber. Guard, 
Banking.




H O W E 'S  TREE SERVICE, g e n e ra l f a l l in g ,  
to p p in g ,  d a n g e r o u s  f r e e  r e m o v a l .  F u l­
ly  in s u r e d .  W e 'l l  g o  o u t  orv a  l im b  f o r  
y o u .  4 7 8 -25 53 . 8 7 /4 1 , ''2 3
AUTOMOTIVE
* 1984 CELICA GT-S *
This black Toyota Is in virtually new 
condition, with low highway miles. 
Includes too many extras lo list 
here. Must see and drive to totally 
appreciate. Asking $13,600. Call 
a f te r  5:00 p.m. (or more detailr,.
383-8606
1984 T O Y O T A  CELICA G T-S . E xce lle n t 
c o n d it io n  th ro u g h o u t.  B lo ck  in  c o lo u r. 
P o w e r s u n ro o f. P /m ir ro rs ,  P /S . P /B , 
t i l t  ' s te e r in g , c ru is e  c o n tro l.  G re a t 
,, so u n d ;, sys te m . Low  , H ig h w a y  m ile s . 
.M eticu lo u s ly  m ainto in«?d. Best o f fe r  to  
$13,600. To v ie w  c a l l 386-8606. 0 9 / t f
1980 H O N D A  C IV IC  4 d r7 4  spd ., S2200. 
O .B .O . 1977 H onda  C iv ic  2 d r . ,  4 spd .,
S1300.00 O .B jD ._ 6 M - 4 ^ 6 .___  10/1 3
1977 VOLARE s la n t 6. N o  ru s t. N o 
den ts . A u to , I  P /B , P /S . V in y l ro o f,  e x ­
c e lle n t. $2195. 656-7080 e ve n in g s .
C anopy fo r  sh o rt b o x  i m p o r t 12/ 15 
7 5  DO DG E "G o ld e n  D u s te r  ” e d it io n . 
Low m ile a g e . G o o d  c o n d it io n , c lean  
a ttra c t iv e  in te r io r .  O ffe rs  on $1,950.
_ ......... ..... ............ ........'.3 /1 3
;81 C O U G A R  XR7, 54 ,000  k rn . S5.700
obo. 652-5486. ........  ^ ..... ....'.S iQ
TRADE - 48 Ford  H  to n . Recent p a in t 
and e n g in e  w o rk ,  A l l  o r ig in a l,  T rode 
fo r im p o r t ca r o r  tru c k . V a lu e  $1,400,
^ 8 ^ 2 1 . . . ; _______       '3 /.1 3
3 2 7 T n G IN F  S375 c o m ie tc : 350 T urbo . 
$100; B a tte ry , $15, 14" ra d io ls , $40 p i ,. 
'6 9 -7 0  Im p a la  w in d s h ie ld ,  $40. O ile rs  
c o n d s id e re d , 590-6921. 13 T 3
'78 FORD F150, 300 6 cy l e n g in e  4.5p<:l, 
trn n s ., M ic h o lin  t iro s . 121,083 k, Nci' 
rus t, n f jw  p a in t, $1 ,750 . 652-1737,
13/14
MUST SELL' '73 P in tn  s ta t io n  w n g o n  4 
cyl,, s ta n d a rd  tra n s ., $40f) o bo , 656- 
2107, 13' 13
'76 MERCURY M O N T E G O , 351, noeds
w o i k , i.ii h,Ti s (,/n $500, L/O .i, 1,1 i
7 6  JEEP CJ7, n o w  so h  to p , 15" t ire s . 
e x r„  c o n d . 656-0389.- .385-9448. 13. 13
MOTORCYCLE
79 YAMAHA XSl 100, 32,000 km ,, $77':i 






AND OTHER EUROPEAN M A K IS
W H Y  D R I V E  T O  
V I C T O R I A ?
R A T F S  $25,01) P o r  H o u r
” 6 5 5 - 1 1 5 1
1012-1C McDonald Park Rd,, 
SIDNBY
1973 29 CT,. 5TH WHTEifP- !' T 
nrjr.e, 3 pier«- bath,: thgh coiling, $H.00l'l 
OBO , 6;.6 .09,t8 , ’ 1 / T i
1920 THAVELAIRF 16 FT IRAIITR, 
t.tove. 3-Woy I'id iin ,; tn llo l, rn lle i own 
iftf). Itirnnrn Fwi' f-llfM',t i'.inf.lnlrin 
$4,000, 655-,M21,,; : „ *<■
CONVFRTLd" SCHOOL HUS! j  cKnm 
.(ridge, thow er o t id , lo ilo t, $2,400 ,oi 
tro rir* (o r c rnn lle r van , 'T7 rit' Sf ,<-1 0 ';, 
1 0 6 4 ,  /  T t T l
t I
BOATS
»  0  0  0  0  »  *  ♦
* ClAIR DOWNEY
* , Service
*  « f u«|-t-n'.t'n uii/'u-tANir'.-ii
. HAYSii lO tti-nvt vnu 
T iiM f t r iv i • (iR /iY tiS *  1 u tii-n t: A tit. ih  
. iim  r, • ttftn rm t 
« ‘liL(;i.miTY WUI'Tl f rr





•  P hO I'A M r l iA l. f f l i
655-2921 or 655-0434






6 5 5 - 3 0 5 2
M hi tmarqancy fittrdca
f x ie . l io i i l  rnn -
T.S
1981 H O N D A  fR f lU D F  
c h fto r t, ,$6,/0t/,.656-«:>'*Yx‘j ,
1970 V O L V O  w a g o n  n.
196A V aho w a g o i x  G c m d  ctS nt.ltlinn ,:
b e n  o K m , ( g i t  e n E  a f u - f  ir p . m  . 17. t ,1 
G R A N D L rO U R IN G  A M 'IO M D im T !.,  
r x p e r i f f f ic e d  im p& fT  ir i< K '( in i'tk  ■ la d n  
VW Vrj'lvo Mert'irde*. Autli,. 
f ip e r io h s i, ,  k u le r tn n m t ,  fivcnli'ih liW '. 6S2
f.'i t v
■ |7 ' . f t t l lM IM U M  IM ' F . x r F l lF N I  
CONDITION $550, 19«5 B h y "  M rtrm m  
otitlK iord. ,0'*, ttpw $900- 6 h p 
f'V in i'ude  lo w  houN, $40i‘L IJfU(‘H9‘.i9,
T  „ "■ ,n  7 3
- r 4 "  BV 4 T  l-IIH 'l'G LA S S  Lapsfok.r,,
d in g tiv  m o u ld . $1 i>0 65*6- . W I t ■ ( 12 
8 F T  IMBtRGLASS d m p h y , ■ f i.m m e d  
with teok, ,$,V,Xj, 656 /V i'll, . |-1
, tfcOA'i OY/lvL'k.* '„*ni! ,/c<ui Sii.ii.t, i,*i - K '
floor,ed now ht-d.ore Iho iu ‘,h, $ IO 'h r
Q u » k  , , t f ( f . E i v , r , |  '■ns- r  . / f
Ah.rj w t.vn j (n f iO r .h in g  r l,* /,n
('Mj iiiftid i*  o n d  o i/ t ,  C o ll boh.I, / 1 0  656- 
g :N 9 „ . ' , . J 3
O lIN  i  1,1 »(. xoiiihtj .fiinghy. 2 Drii tog
t / r x ' i  n * ! ? ■ ' * ’'1 T t
CLAIRTONE STEREO, o ld e r s ty le  in 
rn a h o g o n y  c o b in e t, E le c tro fio m e  20-:
T .V . v,,ith P h ill ip s  c o n v e rte r .  656 2260 
a lte r  6 p, m . 1 2 15
FOR SALE: 17 tu .  ft ,  I r e e /e r .  g o o d  c o n ­
d it io n .  A s k in g  $120. o .b .o . E le c tr ic  
lo w n  m o w e i S50. b u g g y , lo p  q u a lity ,
S-10. 656-6974, 12 ,14
BU Y IN G  O LD PICTURE, p n n ts  a n d  p a in ­
tings , o lso  o ld  g lass, c f iin o , s iiv e i an d  
any m il i ta ry  ite m s . P lease  co ll Ron rji 
598-5959. 0 6 /1 7
W A N T TO  INCREASE YOUR M ARKET?
For $129. p e r v /e e k  w e  con  p la c e  y o u r 
C la s s ifie d  A d  in  m o re  th a n  .'0 p o p u la r ,  
w e l l- re a d  c o m m u n ity  n e w s p o p e is  
w h ic h  a re  d e liv e re d  e och  -week to  
m o re  th e n  o n e  m i l l io n  h o m e s  
th ro u g h o u t B.C. ond  th e  Y u ko n . S im p ly  
co il o u r C la s s if ie d  D e p o rtm e n t a t 656- 
1151 fo r  d e ta ils .  11 /  tf
ATiAERICANA ENCYCLOPEDiAS. Set of 
36. Lands and  P eop le . Set o f 17. 656- 
4403. 11/14
A TA R I oOOXL CbM PUTER 16K, ca sse tte  
p ro g ra m  re c o rd e r, 2 g a m e s , b o o ks ,
$200. 5 -p ie ce  d ru m  se t, $250. 656-3848.
12 /13
2© C U . FT.’ FREEZER S200. Lod ies 5-spd. 
R a le igh , 580. M en 's  23" B e n o llo  10 spd. 
S200.'656-1833. ^ I ^ / I S
C.B. BASE STATIO N , c o m p le te  w ith  
R e a lis tic  TRC-52. 656-3297 a f te r  5 p .m .
12 /13
GREY H EA D BO A R D , g re a t fo r  tw in  
beds to g e th e r  $39 O B O . T eak nest o f 
ta b le  SI 50 O B O . 6^2-3002. 12,M5
LO O KIN tG  FOR A  G O O D  DEAL? P lan  to  
a tte n d  S aan ich  P e n in su la  C h a m b e r o f 
C o m m e rc e  Avucfion. A p r i l  25 at
Sanscha H a ll.   _ 12 /16
W ILK W O O D  STOVE, used  o n e  season,
$400: S tih l 20" c h a in  sa w , $100;
A c k la n d  225 am p  e le c tr ic  w e ld e r , 
b ra n d  n e w , $175; 14 a m p  H ondo
g e n e ra to r ,  1 y e a r o ld , S600; B ing 's  20 
e x p lo s io n  p ro o f e x h a u s t fa n  fo r  sp ra y  
b o o t, 5150: a c ry lic  b a th tu b  w ith  ta p s , 
5 'w x 4 'd , l ik e  ne w , $250; n e w  ih e r-  
m o p a n e  a lu m in iu m  w in d o w s , 2 - 2 x5 ', 
l- 6 " x 6 ':  used  s in g le  a n d  d o u b le  g la z e d  
w in d o w s , v a rio u s  s izes. O p e n  to  o f-
—  — - _  -  
! M '  SOLID FENCING , 7' ra i ls .  51 .00  f t .
O n e  s w iv e l to p  b u r l ta b le .  656-2268.
13 /13
M ONARtCH ^CEMENT m  Vr h .p ..
e le c tr ic  m o to r , 5300; S o lo  p o r t.  423 
b o c k p o c k  m is t s p ra y e r , use d  on e  
season , 5250; c o rto p  c a r r ie r .  H .D . po -
iy ^ l  4 c u . ( l . S60. 656 -2648 .______  1 3 /14
A D M IR A L  a p a r tm e n t s ize  d is h w a s h e r, 
e x c e lle n t  sh o p e . $145. 652-5486., 13 /13  
S u J N ^ S L eT  R O S I p lo t ie ts  and  
v e g e ta b le  d ish e s . Iona  p o w e r  and  
e le c tr ic  b ro o m . W A N TE D : S e rg e r. 652-
0 8 1 1 . _       __
M O V IN G : Q u e e n  s ize  be d  w ith
d re s s e r. $300: 2 - 3 9 - in rh  beds w ith  
h e o d b o a rd s , $400; 1 w o rk b e n c h , 14 
fe e t.  5200: 1 e x te n s io n  la d d e r, $90; 
g a rd e n  to o ls , la w n m o w e r , v /h e e l b a r ­
ro w  e tc . $250; 54 in c f i w h i te
u p h o ls te re d  n e w  h e a d b o a rd , 5100; 
c a rp e n te r  to o ls , n e w  ra d ia l a rm  saw , 
w in c h . 656-8169. 13/15
FOR SALE: 12x17' ru g  w ith  u n rfe r lo y , 
655-1500 a f te r  5 p .m . 13 /14
'63 FORD, 352 cu. in ,  a u to m a t ic  PS. PB, 
v e ry  g o o d  shape, .$2,700: E n te rp r is e  o il 
b u rn in g  s tove , g o o d  c o n d it io n ,  5150: 
c h ild re n s  b ik r js , a s s o rte d  s izes, g o o d  
c o n d it io n . 656-9271.,
BOLENS GARDEN TRACTOR v n th  a ll 
th e  o t to rh m e n ts . O ffe rs .  W A N TE D : 40 
go l, p re s s u re  ta n k  on d  24-28 ft. 
a lu m in u m  la d d e r. C o l l -178-89,38, 13 13 
CO NTO UR CHAIR LO U N G E o ff w h ite  
d e lu x e  m od e l "N E W " ccj-tt S27R7. w il l  
se ll lo r  ,$1500, C a ll C a ro l N isso n . 1-/56- 
1639, 1 1 1 3
MODELS W A N IL D  k .- i, / . .u ip tu i/- .J  r,.,..l„ 
ond  in n n ic u t if ', . S pec ia l lo le r , , Phone 
C h a rles . 652-2900, ,38) 4288. 11. 16
W ATFPBFD M ATTPF55 -n im 'n  s in -  
f ie o le r  and  lin e r . 6 5 5 -1 540,. I '/ 1J
Tf-IREE BURNER o nd  o v e n  c rim p e r 
s tove  $125; ic e -b o x , 535, p o rtn  p e tt i 
$'25: SKF d r i l l  n ie s s , $75. 656-9625.
' n r *
SEARS - ;7 "  • H t-l,P: R id ing  Rn-to'y
m ow i'-r, r d n r t r i f  '. in r*  w ith  I .w e e jte t , 
a e ra to r, yn d  jo rk , g o o d  r on rlH i/m , 
SSl'rO- 4031, - I:F  13
LIKE' NEW  . :tfu,",ieiTu,*li"l (,md -r.l'n ii:
T re rid 't pis>winc.'«l iTrn.k CCM  i-x iu c iM ' 
h ik e ; ,  o o k  h i ,111 tn b lo -  P h ill i | 'e .
■ M n h n g n n y  ritt.nee i  niv.r-Jrr and  l l - i ia r k  
6 5 2 77 1 5 , , , - , l-k n
1(1 CU, FT., M O FFAT /h e -.t  h e e /e r  ov, 
new'., jn ve  c.ont, u o ru t.iw , r-rv,v,
,c h a It,, c Ti e t  q f d r rt vr >;• is ,  A i ' 
■/e.Os;rtn(,i*,sio, 65f,'i :'i'290 " 1,3 l i t
ONE SINGLE u re e n  ;.(.io-nr|e m nl'rt-n .s  
'V' th ic k , (Tn<", c.Inuhle t|f« ten  '•pr.ngi* 
iv io tli'e t.s  -T 'ih if  k , 6f'-6-54,7 t in , 16
OWAPLS - q u a lity  l lp t r i l  -pn 11 m e e d  lin e d  
d f i jp « 4 , 656-3794. 1.1 IS
a n y o n e  w it n e s s in g  a w  a c c i d f m t ,,
tn v e lv in q  ri i 96','*' Y e llo v / C fieqn r at il'ie 
rc ttn n i o l ' M llfs  ■ a n d  k 'esilu ivr.m  nr, 
M(it<,t) 23i ti I'll i ip p rn x im r it r - ly  .T/tOp t t r  
p jeq t,e  ;:il'i(,myt 6 5 6 -2 /0 6  0 'i,k lo r  Dni tin  
E,e(w*'n“ n 5 or'd  6 p.-'tt. Il'tn f.k !, 13- 13 
42" SOUAPE EARLE, 2 ie n v .- ,  3 ,,nk 
v lrf«  rl'irtiVl. H ,1, fjcm  rh r t i i  S.'tRb 9.5 'iC’ t' 
m it t i lu n g  ch it.o  r .u h iiie t, 4 6 9 '/S 
n e w  g loss ft t tro  ti» c iii i in g  '-m te  5 p c i'
(Vi j-rr'.it'« k Irn/I,,-. "'1 1 .,
w * .1/qr.'n 'd  h! B L i/ % ,SAVi 'rh )3  -:id',
I / l l ,, •'m.leiry - i . /  1 ,f
j  - la r g e  OO’G h o u s e , ' ' 2  k h ./ lm n  ..v-ewil
f h fs iis , di»0|t, Iree /.M ', rli'iri nce'-,
ill - . I : I tt„. I < -1 ,1 - I'f ' . . - . ( ( ,i - I r i, i (-, I . (
sum p tiium p, K irb y  t.artt.,Mn, -'h-'fi'hvm,' 
fihr-i'fl < f ib ii 'ie i.  Li/'/i !('i - p./(i I y. fu r.'in  
tn b h r  r-triiiqw-'c tft- 'jis e  i o i tnt t i f .  ,'2 1 0 <<],
1.. -I (-, - s I  /  ' V  S '" !  I t  f  , ,,-1
-42" y 36' fm ic in ri^  h S h -M © ; ' i T/ K) 
tCKWl’ - 5TH s jP E T T ," 'n v itfy th i. 'i( )  1st 
Si'iie 'iV ho l/<, n o t (iciltl vydl (le  (,leii.,:,T-;*.h- 
, m-cl,, l/o e r  s , sv tiK iqw s, S inks, Iw ie t  -i, i-m
1.1, I -Hi 1-. r  ii-„ i i -,i ( I . , 6 , 1,(1.- . 1 ; , /1 ,■ I
A p r i l  4 ih  (IniS S unday, A .p iil 51 h EE' 1,’i 
B IG  C iTAMANCE O N  NEW  «  U S ID  /  .T
ticii- tnr;lM /. ii i , '. l  t i t t i i i ' ' .  d«- ‘.'I,
bf,H/k tn s i- 'i,  tft;,’i l l  u i 'its , <,-hiea r I'sbi-e*,'’ s H 
I'lSdrt-iori) fu trM i.ttiiiC |s , M(>n'> u i i i v i i q  
d o ily  ,i.tl fiiry  S. Sri'/t''. 9l'-flB ■ Cilti St 
' - !,'( 13
a d v e n t u r e  O N  H O R S E B A C K , g u id e d  
t ra i l  rides. O p e n  y e a r  ro u n d .  F o r r e s e r ­
vations p h o n e  R o c k h a v e n  R a n ch . 478-
3023. _ .......................... .............1 ° ” *
dvER STO C KED  - d is c o u n t  g la s s , 3 m m , 
$1.45 sq . f t . ,  4 m m , $2 ; th e r m a l a n d  
sing le  p a n e  w in d o w s ,  th e r m o  p a t io  
doors, 5 f t .  52 98 ; 6 f t .  $ 3 07 ; 8 f t .  $376: 
single p a n e , 5 f t .  52 18 : 6  f t .  5235 : 8 f t ,  
$295: o d d  th e r m a l u n its  le s s  th a n  50 
pe r te n t o f f .  s k y l ig h ts ,  n e w  s in g le  
pone, 5 f t . x 6  f t .  p a t io  d o o rs ,  k e y  lo c k ,  
$175: h u n d re d s  o f  m is c . s h e e ts  o f 
tem pered  g la s s , c h e a p . G la s s , c u t to  
size, C la rk  E n te rp r is e s , 9 7 5 0 -4 th  S t., 
Sidney. 6 5 6 -6 6 5 6 . V IS A  ■ M a s te rc a rd .
04 , i f
ADVENTURE O N  H O R S E B A C K  g u id e d  
n a il  rides . O p e n  y e o r  r o u n d .  F o r re s e r  
vQtions o h o n e  R o c k h a v e n  R a n ch , 478-
3023, ...........
SIDNEY H O B BIES  A N D  S HAVER S R C 
planes o n d  b o o ts ,  t r a in s ,  A l!  s c a le s . 
O ne h o u r  s h a v e r  r e p a ir s ,  9 7 8 8 A  S e­
cond St. 6 5 6 -0 t i!2  a c ro s s  f r o m  S id n e y  
Review.
NEW IN  S ID N E Y  o n e  f io u r  s h a v e r  
repair. S id n e y  H o b b ic -s  a n d  S h a v e rs . 
97B8A 2n d  S t. 6 5 6 -0 6 )2  a c ro s s  f r o m  T h e  
Review.
8 PIECE D IN IN G  R O O M  SU iTE : . 'o r ie n ta l 
o r  Chinese re d  w i t h  g o ld ,), 5 6 2 5 . O .B .O . 
655-1130.
■YES "w e  D O  AAARKET THE L IQ U ID  O IL
core s ta in le s s  s te e l e le c t r ic  f r y  p a n , 
c o m p le te ly  im r n e r s a b le ,  l i f e t i m e  
g u p ro n te e . P h o n e  F re d  Lorernz 479-
2 ^ 1 .  ............ _  ..............   1 1 -1 4
DUTCH LA C E  C U R T A IN S , d i f f e r e n t  
sizes, d i f f e r e n t  p a t te r n s  a n d  "M " c u r ­
tains. M a k e  h o u s e  c a lls .  6 5 2 -0 8 6 5  L in y  
Rouv/en. 1 1 /1 4
WILLIS N E W C O M E  a p a r tm e n t  s iz e  
piano. 6 5 6 -2 2 6 0  a f t e r  6 p .m .  1 2 /1 5
FOUR LA R G E  C E D A R  p la n te r  b o x e s .  
Were m o d e  to  o r d e r .  G i r ls  3 -s p e e d  
bicycle. 6 5 6 -8 1 4 0 . 1 3 /1 3
KINDER-PARTY TO Y S  —  S p r in g  G iv e -  
A w oy! H o m e  p a r t ie s  o r  c a ta lo g  s h o p p ­
ing  — C h a r is  F o u g h t,  721 -3 7 0 9 . 1 0 /1 6
G A R A G E  SALE: S a t., A p r .  4, 6  o .m .  - 
n o o n . F iv e  fa m i l ie s .  W o o d s to v e ,  f lo o r  
t i le s .  F u to n , s te re o ,  b a t f i r o o m  l ig h t  f i x ­
tu r e ,  ju n k  je w e lr y  o n d  m u c h  m o re .  
8573 E b o r T e r ra c e  o f f  A m i t y  D r . 13-' 13
G A R A G E  SALE: S a tu rd a y , A p r i l  4 , 9 - 3  
p .m . 72 19  E a r ly  P la c e , B re n tw o o d .
1 3 /1 3
10091 - 5TH  STREET —  E v e ry th in g  fo r  
s a le . W h a t 's  n o t  s o ld  w i l l  b e  d e m o l is h ­
e d . D o o rs , w in d o w s ,  s in k s ,  t o i le t s ,  o i l  
fu rn a c e , e tc .  11 a .m . - 6 p .m .  S a tu rd a y  
A p r i l  4 th  a n d  S u n d a y  A p r i l  5 th .  1 3 /1 3  
101 16 P LE A S A N T  ST. S o iu rc fa y . A p r i l  4, 
10-2 p .m . _  © i '
GARAC5E SALE S A T U R D A Y  A p r i l  4, 
9353 M o ry lo n d ,  S id n e y , 10 -4 , h a n d  a n d  
p o w e r  to o ls ,  D re m e l,  m o to rs ,  w e ld in g ,  
p a r ts  a n d  f i l e  c a b in e ts ,  b ic y c le ,  TV s, 
t ra n s c e iv e rs ,  te s t  e q u ip m e n t ,  m e te -rs , 
m is c e lla n e o u s  e le c t ro n ic s ,  t e x t  a n d  
re fe re n c e  b o o k s , 1 3 ,1 3
HARDWOODS  
PLYWOOD  









A B O U T  2 0  C A N A R IE S , m a le  a n d  
fe m a le .  A l l  c o lo r s .  Y o u r  c h o ic e , $40 . 
p e r p i'. 6 5 6 -5 9 7 2 , 12 13
F O U N D  BUT C A N 'T  KEEP - o n e  y o u n g  
m o le  f lu f f y  o r a n g e  c a t.  H e  is  e x t r e m e ly  
a f f e c t io n o te  a n d  in  n e e d  o f a g o o d  
h o m e . N e u te re d  6 5 6 -8 1 0 8 . 13
FREE T O  THE R IG H T  HOAAE p u re b re d  
S ib e r ia n  H u s k y , 15 m o n th s  o ld . 656 - 
9 4 05 . ,1-1;;©
REGISTERED 8 M O N T H  Y e llo w  L o b . 
m a le ,  s w e e t ,  s p u n k y  to m p e r iT ie r it ,  lo ts  
o t lo v e , o t t e n t io n  a n d  e x e rc is e  w i l l  





W ANTED: a n t iq u e  o n d  c o i ie c t ib ie
d e a le r b u y s ; p o r c e la in  f ig u r in e s ,  
s ilver, c r y s ta l ,  f u r n i t u r e ,  g la s s w a re ,  
china, d o lls ,  to y s ,  ie -w e llr y ,  In d ia n  a r ­
tifac ts , p a in t in g s  o r  w h a t  h a v e  y o u ?  
One a r t ic le  o r  h o u s e fu l 6 5 2 -5 0 4 0 .
0 4 /0 3 /8 8
B U 'dN G  O L D  p ic fu R E S ,  p r in ts  a n d  
p a in tin g s . A ls o  o ld  g la s s ,  c h in a ,  s i lv e r  
and a n y  m i l i t a r y  i te m s .  P le a s e  c a l l  R on
a ^ 9 ^ ^ 5 9 . _ ______ ___________________________
VW o T j EEDS  M O N E Y ! W e 'l l  t r a d e  o u rs  
fo r  a r t  a n d  a n t iq u e s .  O ld  V ic to r ia  C o l-
lectib le s . 385- 6 7 3 3  o r  595_-2 n  8.___10 /T  3
W A N TE D : C O A L P O R T  T h e  A r is t o c r a t '  
o a lte rn  b r e a d  a n d  b u t t e r  p la te .  656 -
4677. '■ ,- ' ___________ 1 0 /1 3
COLLECTOR BUYS s m a ll  a n t iq u e  f u r ­
n itu re , p o r c e la in ,  c r y s ta l,  p ic tu re s ,  
je w e lle ry  -or s i lv e r .  O n e  i t e m  o r  a  b o x  
fulL 479-9_444_or 6 5 2 -0 4 4 4 . . 1 2 /2 5
s lid e  p r o je c -  





F O U N D ; C a t, b la c k  a n d  w h i te  fe m a le ,  
n e a r  M a r ig o ld  N u rs e ry .  652-5044 .
1 3 /1 3
LO ST: L o tg e  lo n g  h a ir e d  b la c k  a n d  
■white c a t.  V e ry  t im id ,  a n s w e rs  to  
B o o t 's . A ro u n d  M i l ls  a n d  B o w e rb a n k  
a r e a .  6 5 6 -8 7 3 4 . _
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNmES
INTERESTED IN  S T A R T IN G  you r o w n  
b u s in e s s  s e l l in g  K in d e r -P a r ty  T o ys?  
C a ll C h a r is  F o u g h t 72 1 -3 7 0 9  o r  o u r  
h e o d  o f f ic e  1 -7 3 4 -2 2 6 4 , 1 0 /4 3
G O t J a  P R O D U C T Y O U  W A N T  TO SELL 
to  th e  e n t i r e  p r o v in c e ?  T h ro u g h  o u r  i n ­
n o v a t iv e  B la n k e t  C la s s if ie d  A d ’v e r t is -  
in g  p r o g ra m ,  w e  c a n  p la ce  y o u r  
c la s s if ie d  a d  in  m o re  th a n  70 p o p u la r ,  
w e l l - r e a d  c o m m u n i t y  n e w s p a p e rs  
w h ic h  a re  d e l iv e r e d  e a c h  w e e k  to  
m o r e  ih o n  o n e  m i l l i o n  h o m e s  
th r o u g h o u t  B .C . a n d  th e  Y u k o n . S im p ly  
c a ll  o u r  C la s s if ie d  D e p a r tm e n t  c t  656 - 
1151 f o r  d e to i ls .  W e  c a n  e v e n  a r ra n g e  
to  h a v e  y o u r  C la s s if ie d  A d  a p p e a r  in  
m o re  th a n  500 c o m m u n ity  n e w s p a p e rs  
a c ro s s  C a n o d o . Y o u r  m e s s a g e  w i l l  
re a c h  m o re  th a n  3 .2  m i l l io n  h o m e s .
1 1 / t f
g r o W d  Flo o r  o p p o r T u n it ^̂  fu Ii
t im e  o r  p a r t  t im e  ju s t  s ta r t in g  o n  th e  
Is la n d , f o r  d e to i ls  c a l l  656-8977 b e t ­
w e e n  7 :0 0 - 9 :0 0  p .m .  '^ '1 ©
USED D IS S O LV E  U N IT  fo r  
lion . 6 5 5 -1 5 6 3  a f t e r  6  p .m .
W AN TED T O  B U Y :7 A is c . a n d  u s e d  s ta ­
t io n a ry  p r o d u c ts .  6 5 5 -1 3 9 0 . 1 2 /1 3
w A N  f E  d 7 ~ "  T n d 7 a  N  a  R -f î F a  C  f  S ,
b a ske ts , c a rv in g s ,  c lo th in g ,  e tc .  O ld  o i l  
lam ps, d o lls ,  je w e lr y ,  d u c k  d e c o y s  a n d  
C a n a d ia n a . C a ll B e v , 5 9 8 -5 9 5 9  e v e n ­
ings. 1 2 /1 6
W AN TED : E le c t r ic  t r a in s  o r  w in d - u p .  
L io n e l-M a rx -A .m e r ic a n  F ly e r .  6 5 6 -7 9 3 4 ,
1 3 -1 3
REIMER








44-6809 KIR KPATR IC K CRES. 
Ft.R.f.'3 V IC TO R IA B.C. V 8 X 3X1
PERSONALS'
IS O V E R E A T IN G  c r e a t in g  p ro b le m s  in  
y o u r  l i fe ?  O v e r e a te r s  A n o n y m o u s  ca n  
h e lp  y o u . N o  d u e s , n o  w e ig h - in s .  C o ll 
S id n e y  6 5 6 -4 3 5 3 . 3 3 / t f
T .O -.P .S . N e w  Y e a r  R e s o lu t io n  to  lo s e  
•w e ig h t. Y o u  a r e  s p e c ia l,  T .O .P .S . ca n  
h e lp .  E n th u s ia s m  o n d  e n c o u ra g e m e n t.  
G ro u p  s u p p o r t ,  f ' io n - c o m m e rc ia l.  n o n ­
p r o f i t ,  lo v /e s i a n n u a l fe e .  S idney  m o r ­
n in g  g r o u p  J u d y  6 5 6 -7 1 7 0  S idnrty  e v e n ­
in g  g ro u p s  V e rn e  6 5 6 -4 2 6 9 . 0 9 /1 3
IdankBt
ftla.<»rifi<»rils





25 w o r d s  fo r  $129 will reach 
more than 690,000 homes through more than 70 
community newspapers in B.C. and the Yukon.
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Wcdncsilay, A p r il  y, p jy y
WOMEN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE 
Crisis Line 383-3232. We o ffe r in fo rm a ­
tion. support and re fe rra ls . 24 t io u rs  a 
doy, 7 days a w e ek . 3 3 /tf
COUNSELLING fo r fam ilie s  and in ­
d iv iduals of o il ages - serv ing  the 
Peninsula. C om m unity  C ounselling 
Service, 9751 Third St., S idney. 656- 
0134. ___________ __ _ _ 3 3 /If
INDEPENDENT HERBALIFE d is tr ib u to r !  
Coll fo r  p ro d u c t o r ca ll a b o u t op- 
p o rtu n ity . R. N e a l, 656-3733. 12 /15
ANYONE WmNESSING AlT ACCIDENT 
in v o lv in g  a 1967 Y e llo w  C o u g a r a t the  
co rne r o f M ills  a nd  R e sthaven  on 
M orch  23 rd  a t a p p ro x im a te ly  3 :30  p .m . 
p lease  p h o n e  656-2706 ask fo r  D a rr in  - 
"  d 6 p . rn . T11 a n k s . 13 /13












SAANICH TO N NEW HOME
$105,000




A P R IL  IS V O L U N T E E R  
APPRECIATION MONTH
We wish to express our 
thanks to all the voiunleets 
who support the Community 
Bingo Associatiq 
organizations  
m em b ers  r 
Saanich Penin 
ty Bingo Assc 
groups hav 
ot $190,00  




• C / S













s u p p o rtin g
C e le b ra tio n  
ure Skating
participate in 
th e s e  lo c a l
charities by playing bingo in 
the 3rd Street Hall.
THE FRIENDLIEST LITTLE CASH B IN G O  
on th e  S aan ich  P e n in su la  h a p p e n s  
eve ry  W e d n e sd a y . 1 p .m . a n d  7 p .m . a t 
the S en io rs  C e n tre  b e s id e  th e  lib ra ry  
on C lo rk e  Rd in  B re n tw o o d  Bay. 4 6 /5 3  
S /W L  Y ^ U R  USED S T ^  W e s te rn  
Square D ance  A s s o c ia t io n  c o lle c ts  o il 
used s ta m p s . P roceeds  to  C ance r 
Fund. D ro p  th e m  o ff a t The R e v ie w .
 ____________ ^  _  _ __ 5 ° 'r if
CHORAL CONCERT Salt S p rin g  S inge rs  
w ith  P e n in su la  S inge rs  S unday A p r i l  5 
at 2:30 p .m . a t R oyal C a n a d ia n  Le g io n  
H a ll,  M i l ls  R o a d . A d u lts  S 3 .00  
c h ild re n /s e n io rs  S2.00 in a id  o f th e  
Sidney Food B a n k . For in fo rm a t io n
656-3830. _    1 1 /1 3
SPRING IN T O  SHAPE! N o run  n o  ju m p
fitness c lass w ith  K o th i. M o n . 7 :00  pm . 
W ed. 6 :30  p .m . M t. N e w to n  S choo l. 
W ed., F ri. 10:00 o .m . B a b y s it t in g
a v a ila b le . St. E liza b e th 's  C h u rch , 3 rd  
St., $2 .00 p e r  d o s s . 652-0509. 1 2 /1 3
AU C TIO N  SALE s p o n s o re d  by S aan ich  
P en insu la  C h a m b e r o f C o m m e rce , 
A p r il 25 a t Sanscha H o ll.  H u n d re d s  o f 
g re a t b uys . N o  o d m is s io n . _ 1 2 /16
F A is h iiO N  S ITO W  p r e s e n te d  b y  
P a rk la n d  G ra d s  o f 1987, D e sse rt and  
co ffe e  s e rv e d . T hu rs ., A p r i l  9 a t 7 :30 
p .m . P a rk lo n d s  schoo l - m u lt i-p u rp o s e  
room . T icke ts , $3.00. A v a ila b le  a t th e  
d o o r. F ash ions by  M iss  F rith  s and 
W este rn  T u xe d o . 13 /13
A N Y O N E  W IT
in v o lv in g  a 1967 Y e llo w  C o u g a r at th e  
co rn e r o f M ills  and  R e s th o ven  on 
M arch  23 rd  o t o p p ro x irn a te ly  3 :30  p .m . 
p lease  p h o n e  6 5 7 2 7 0 6  ask fo r  D o r r in  ■ 
b e tw e e n  5 a n d  6 p .m . T ha n ks . 13 13 
PcIn Tn SULA  O LD iS NE\V Shops (S idney, 
B re n tw o o d ) .  V o lu n te e r - r u n  t h r i f t  
shops. Furids g e n e ra te d  s ta y  o n  tho  
p e n in su la  to  p ro v id e  se rv ice s  to  loca l 
re s id e n ts . The shops u rg e n t ly  re q u ire  
fu rn itu re , o p p lio n c e s  ho u soh io ld  ite m s  
etc. C a ll 656-35>l 1 t(.t a ir o n g e  co n vc - 
n io itt p ick  up o! dcTivc-r to 9783 3rd  
S tree t, S idney  o r  1189 V e rd ie r .  B rctn t- 
w ood . T ha n k  yiau fo r y o u r s u p p o rt • A 
p ro g ra m  o f th o  P rtn insu lo  C o m m u n ity  




Of VR IES,Im AAIKE M ARY r iv e d  e o ily  
lo  the  s u rp r is e  and  d i 'l ig h t  o l p a re n ts  
Ron ond  t - l i in b n th ,  h m th e i O w e n  o nd  
s is tp r H n le y . A  spr’f i t i l  thnnk*. tn  he r 
‘ g ia n d p o ie n ts  Ron nnd  .lo rku?  fh i l l i j ' t s  
o f S idney, D t . H a i t i ir:k ond  n u t  set, ftjt 
T he  Saan ich  P innn -tu lri H o t.p ito l, 13 13 
M U 1.0IN  ■ f ln n is , lo t i r ie  o nd  b ig  •lis tnr 
S tnphonm  ni't* t fn iK e d  ■*o n n n o u n re  the  
b it  fit o f R o b e d  V V illiom  .Mnui ice  , 9 lbs 
;6 o r. (tn L e b fi. i 't iy  (ft'th .1987 m ony 
' th t jn k '. iiT SToctof K e e n /'d y  'b lo n o  
Rprichffr- .ond  s ta ff o f S o o n irh  f 'e n i;v  
iiu la  l lrn j.p ilt i l. UT fti
GARDSGF
THANKS
A tJREAT BIG IHAf-IK YOU to you all
(o t SC' g n m 'io t / t i ly  i.i.tnitt:(iTinr| titc. A h  
h e y f ie ld  K itc h e n  S how et V e rv  spec to l 
t lio n k y o u  is to  C lnss ic  I lo w n i ■, .S idnny 
Florist, M iilfc 't «ttd . LciuiM't; Sitavv 
C obltt. 1 in io s  C o lo n it.t o n d  S itfney 
Revit.'w, Ih n  A lth e v f i id d  V/il(.in,!r!(‘:'ts.
• , i ;3 / !3
95 OBITUARIES
C ffft . ttpvte Ye WVr.?i l/n r li'- . j fl.in, •'...■( 
Ihir, l|'u» uiiSbt Im t'. 't t li.inl (C'.unu.'y e l ve u ' 
l i f t '  M ta rth  26, I'VU'ft fVe th n n k  the
Good I,Old f(,K o! !m‘,' tv ’,*,)'’ lo'
( • v e i ln s t in g  qtiT's, I'Jo ntqu.; n u n .t yo u  
tiuKoi' in the, vale , el tr oi;., V('U Ole 
( m e  lo r i r  h irsh  C 'u i' L'v.-rni n o n  « f.n r
Our Ipvn ond ptoyf.-rs s.prmri you on to 
that Itlg lie i plnnc! c'f isnriio ev.d joy 
With 01,It and lit,'(,'e (,”ved(:n,img
Cqiol, O lO iit. Cometpn am i Viih/ritt, 
MMnonol S(,<ivn.i" w a s  n e tg  6!'.iii«<itty, 
Mtifch ;10, ot H  o.m, ill Hrily i i im ty  
Anglicon Cltui<l>. Inlhi,>r t,.* Malins nf 
fir in lln r i t"'r'ntn<(on f levi'eis q u ite fiil 
ly d e rlm « ()  • donnii/ins muy htt rnftde to 
i iMull ift lu  S c, le  I n t, I S i i c i e t v  At  
fo n g e m n n tt ,  tlnou jjh  the M.LMORlAi 
fsOClflY OT IkC (in.t i m si .MLMOHIAt
' . f i t v i c r s  m  ftf
IN
Your Choice Is Made i 
From Stress
Decisions Made Free From 
Time Restrictions 
Survivors Relieved Of Rush 
Arrangements 
Your Wishes Respected 
Funds Held In Trust 
No P'urther Costs 
ROYAL OAK  
BURIAL PARK 
AND CRE.MAT'ORIUM  
4673 FALAISE DRIVE  
V IC TO R IA . B.C. V8Y 1B4
658-562J
YOUR NON-PROMT  
m u n ic ip a l  CEM ETERY  
SERVING W rriT  CARE 
AND CONCERN  
SINCE 1923
N o P hon e  o r D ire c t  S o lic ita t io n
ALMOST NEW
Built Fall 198,$ 3 b eo /2 '/r  bath I5 i2  sq It superiot built horrie' 
1 /2  inch thermo windows 14 /. it; kvitchen Heated atid insulated 
crawl space under main floor. Basement witn lamily. workshop 
ana laun.dry areas. Maintenance ■■'ee vinyl sidma Clean as a whis­
tle! 4 appliances and Venetian blinds included. Only S93 .$00 Ml 
14516,
JIM D IX O N - 656-0224 
Block Bros. Realty Ltd. 656-5584
MEMORIAL GIFTS
M EM O RIAL
GIFTS
^ ^ V fH E N  YOU
t iOURS -  365
We invite your 
Bequests or Donations 




P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS 1 MO.
Funds needed to fund cost­
ly, modern, medical equip­
m ent, not fin an ced  by 
Govemmenls.
THANK YOU.
,  ConsUuc\\on ^
V  HOV^ > V  « o d a y
Backing onto acres ot farmland. This home is in a fabulous loca­
tion: quiet street, close to schools, shopping and tiansportation. 
Open the front door to a spacious entrance hall. Overlook the larrn 
from fhe bright kitchen and family room {with fireplace). The main 
floor also offers dining and living room, lots of closet space and 
powder room. Upstairs you'll find the main bath and 3 bedrooms. 
The master bedroom features a large closet and 3 pee. ensuite. 
MLS 10812,
A BRENTW OOD BUY!
$84,500
This 2 bedroom bungalow, with a full basement, has been receiv­
ing rave reviews in the short time it has been on the market! Con­
veniently situated near shopping and only a short walk to the Bay. 
Very clean with hardwood floors, fireplace and 2 baths. A nice 
sundeck and yard with views of Malahat mountains and sunsets,
RANCHER — 3 BEDROOW! 
$84,500
1 year young, easy care home. Located in popular, Turgoose 
Point. This home with 3 bedrooms, bright kitchen with dishwasher, 
is very energy efficient: Thermopane windows, well insulated, 
Osburn woodstove and Casablanca fan. Call on this home now!
Frank Sims 656-5584(24 hrs.)
Class o f 87 
in Brentwood Bay
18 Superb Quality townhornes designed with the "Active Retired Per­
son" in mind, who requires qualify, convenience and security in a 
semi rural setting.
The homes all wil! have:
2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, spacious kitchen with eating 
areas, large living roorns with fireplaces, enclosed garages, 
private rear patios, plus much more. Naif of the units will 
also have a den and a tv/o car garage. The townhome com­
munity will have a security perimeter fence and a controlled 
access gate and screened service R.V. parking.
Trades Welcome.
1 LEGALNOTICES
NOTICE OF APPLICATION  
FOR CHANGE OF NAME
Notice is hereby given that an 
application will be made to the 
Director of Vital Statistics for 
a change of namie pursuant to 
the provisions ol the "N am e, 
A ct"  by me: Lucia Marua 
Moniz of 8501 Bourne Ter­
race, Sidney, B.C. V8L 11.9 as 
follows: To change my name 
from ■ Liicivh Marin Mr>ni7 fo 
Lucia Maria Moniz-Robson
Dated this 19ti'i day of March.
A.D, 198 /.
Lucia Mfirio Mor'iiz
THIS PUBLIC NOTIFICATION THAT 
OCEAN KING INCft IS APPLYING 
FOR I IC E N C E  OF OCCUPATION  
AT THE NORTH EAST CORNER OF 
SECTION 7 RANGE 1 E. SIDNEY  
ISLAND, FENCE 350 METERS 31 
DEOREESEAST. . i
, rilJ"r'14f!l7aG
PRICES RANGE FROIVl S90,700 TO 5112,000 
FOR A COfVIPLETE PACKAGE W iTH ALL DETAILS  
CO NTACT
M t ir r in i  u stike  service
AUCTION
o r  CO'*'*’- " '' '
RON KUBEK
656-5584
Block Bros. Really Ltd., Sidney Joh
6 5 6
I a. 1  JSSU.'T a .
i B* J  »  7 BSSA I '" f i
l iU0 \  k , MMnuuu»  i  k  \
m
N O R TH  A M E R I C A E S T A T E  M.-aRKETING SYSTEM
SAAMICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
D R IF T W O O D  C E N T R E  656-0131
•PROPERTY M ANA G EM ENT -RENTALS »iNSURANCE
OFFICE HOURS— —I 
Mon.-Fri. 9 am - 5 pm 
Saturday 9 am - 4 pm
BUYING OR SELLING
S m a l l
FOR PROMPT, I
 § &  COURTEOUS SERVICE  |
n Tate Peter
6466 O R  Y O U R  F R E E  656-0524
M A R K E T  E V A L U A T IO N
BLOCK BROS. Call John OF Peter
SID N EY NO OB!i_iGAXIOIM 656-5584
1 8 8 7  1 9 8 7
AS YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOUR
/('.I",' ifv,.:,.
211 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FRESH TO M AR K ET--DEA N  PARK 
. FULl.. B A S F M E IT T  fT A N C H E R  "
St.'hf.OOlJ
(N; 4,%' ,( [hi-M J; i i ” ' ” .'!’ , ftiiT) D '!,'” ,
' 1 (%?(,’ r iU  , '■! O i r S i . O U  S ' t  h v f t l L - r U c i  ) 1 > '.(-hr',, ■ ”  I J A Y 'f t
fjOrW© KmIEH id' iWy VMEVYvAAi  ©E Ti V/-) h .DiSLAfi T, , UT riuHv. VRuHc'd
f t h T ' t .  ... '. - I  ” t ; , l  i Q c ' i S  i-.H , H i ' . f t  i . i i f t i -  f i . i / i v  iT f r i ' ' . ; - . f t - u  h - f t f , 'K V iH U  V , H ; i iH i r i t f . : - c
HTifl 'v'DL n 1 l ‘iff .'U li I* !ft.t ill T'hftlt I.:;’ ( lilt Vh.i'A'f
. : D O U G  M E N Z IE S /  ■
f t B * ' . ;,1 , .I.-,,
VENDO R SAYS “ SELL”
$142,900
Itiip tjr:nvi now (.itOdfirl Ifivol onlry iwirno niln on ;j Itnqhr lot in horin P.-iik
Piofttsfiiufijii iitfniticvipinij, dot’or/itivo window/ftitod qunlity lini'iltiofi add thtiiacKtf to 
toi:.‘, tionio, 11’!. liuttm tlooi (tl.in rOfiH;!, thiv lioitnj li,tally livioitilii on ono llooi An 
iir;clinn--lof>od fjasmt'-t.t iK kIoh! lot nlonifji.' oi c.m ho lirwKiiiui any way you wii,iti 
Ihio tmni;' t;)(jcltoon'i hoino it. idnal (ot hU il'lIjM f/rjl or ('AtAu.Y, I IVIHG' llin  vondoi 
SHys'ir'iiHiOltfintluu yourtitft'i'M rs  ,
MICHELE HOLfWES
wi :■ " f t!
• ’T l i i l W i w W f 'w
P
© T i l . '
B E A U T f F U L. L Y L A N D S C A P E 0
PR IV ATF  Y,A,5tD~rNFW I.IS'TING
LtritlU'f'l'y .'ifti,'.'',;/'”  *'■; rift'lfh'., ('.'ft r'r'OftV ' Idoi 'EUifW. wn
, J v .flfft iH .fth  t ’ l I f ' ] : ! ' ” .,! j f'r. , i p j ( - ' c  f / - , .  ■!; ' 'H U ft '. 'i  f t ' lH  ■fftit. " [ ,i ',r . 't f t ''Q ,





UNIQUE W ATERFRONT HOrylE 
DEER COVE MOORAGE  
DON'T MISS THhS OPPORTUNITY!
...n I., C.: 0('i /),'(. I , , . , : 0 , iO  ..(0,4, tU.qt! 1,4 :,.lo, |, t.ri.u l/
1,1/11)1(4!,: V ir.vV ft 1' | 1 |'! V'ftOi,'! f.,q ft t\r,rn,,j (( id w ili.i!, .« S M i.l 1 r h l ; b  ( J J V f  n ttd  b o u t
(yK.^,iHAij,r, Piq/ij, f)l yOl.K cH j/ififttff! .ftoHin ij( irX i i(|.,l !(.niluiy,,'(, ifn tj
C.t!r'r!( mo. 'jKVI.K iHl y, „t/ir.',U/i!), (lUll.l nfj bur ,,nd libritty, lodKcnrl ilnf.kCi 
i io q  , i i ' ;.)(ifi:/r>,r>H' unr) n n A f t f t  I' i / 'o u o t io i , . ! . 6  S i r  / q  $  j ' j ' j . r j i 'X i
SoilItJ peoplulifkc;
monihs to sell 
Theii house , . .
To sell yourti H 
takes just WEEKS
I C0IIJACK WEEKS
II MAKE HOUSE c a l l s ;  
!, ', 6 5 6 -2 5 8 7
:0!(!.̂ l|L!jL____
DrHttfM tJU 'J f ir »  d E I M h U H l V ,
D  i j  U  U  I i* I L ,  L N IL -  *,J MrCMELE M OLW ES
* *  I'Irla.nMwWfWTWrTlnlF'
I ®  ■■*!»
FOR PRIVATE V IEW ING  CALL:
p £ j v i B E R T O N :





Z481BEACON AVE., S IDNEY, B.C. (6041656-0911
MICHELE MOLMES
Page BIO TH E R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C.
REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 211 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE i 1 REAL ESTATEFOR SALE
.  W -  d '  2 3 8 8 ^BEACON AVE -  SIDNEY ,  ̂ j  ‘ s E . E . " ..... - f t ____ ”
OCEANSIDE PLACE
NOW SELLING $92,900!
SIX PATIO HOM ES UNDER CO NSTRUCTIO N  
__________ ONLY 4 HOMES LEFT
THE ULTIMATE IN EASY CARE LIVING
☆ All corner units
☆ Double Garage
☆ Two bedrooms plus a Den
☆ Two bathrooms
☆ Kitchen with eating area
☆ Walking distance to all amenities  
in Sidney
* TRADES W ELCO M E
JOE STARKE
☆ Heated crawl space
☆ Easy care vinyl siding
☆ Private Patio with Southern ex­
posure
☆ Fully Landscaped








For Free Market Evaluation of your 
home. Information on homes for sale in 
your price range. No obligation, Call; 





N O R T H  A M E K iC W S ;? r^ g ^
DOUG CAMPBELL
NEW SIDNEY  
WATERFRONT!!
Completely renovated 3 
bedroom home. New wiring, 
piumbing and skylights. Ful­
ly landscaped level water­
front lot on the most 
beautiful bay in Sidney.
Located on Alibay Road with 
southwest exposure. Ciose 
to ail amenities and bus 
routes yet in a quiet very 
private area. Offered at 
$189,900.
AMHERST  
BY TH E SEA
New rancher 2 BR & 2 full 
bathrooms. Big & spacious.
Located 1 /2  block from the 
most beautiful bay in Sidney. 
Surrounded by custom 
homes offering all the 
amenities that one would ex­
pect in a quality (Jevelop- 
ment  such  as th is .  
$119,900.
BRENTWOOD HEIGHTS 
OCEAN VIEW  
$109,900 
Fantastic ocean view from 
the beautiful kitchen & 
p riva te  b a c k y a rd . Th is 
energy efficient offers 4 
bdriTis, sunken living room 
and kitchen has bay window 
and eating area. 2 x 6  con­
struction. thermopane w in­
dows. paved driveway large 
enough for RV vehicles 
WITH a 3 car garage. A 
MUST SEE AT O N L Y  
$109,000,
ONE NEW  
RANCHER
In Sidney within w a lk in g  
distance to shopping, etc  
One 2 BR priced at $78,500.
Hurry on lhi,‘s, you will never 
see a new home priced thin 
iowrjgain,
FANTASTIC HOME  
FOR THE 
LARGE.FAMILY!.
This br}ai,itltul home ' In 
located on Stuart Phik lor- 
race' in pi*7f>tigious Oetel 
Park estates  ' Fxcelien't 
potential for the, growing or.'' 
Harge family. Largo iivirig 
room & kitchen 4 bedrooms 
(Si 3 baths ’(hifi deluxe ac- 
coiTtotlation includea a built- , 
in wacuurn, wood, burner!', 
and much morp, Fully tone* 
ed yard shuated on 1 /3  
acre, this home is spotlosa 
and a si.ipor buy lor thi:-! largn 
family $139,000,
OCEAN VIEW  
FROM$r11.900
y Ono acre lots in new ex­
clusive controllod subrJivi' 
;,|C ,fl. f U i'r ih S fT ' tT r '" 'h ' ' / i l i t , , '
(O 'have your dream estate. 
Thisftrs by Hr the m o st  
nmstiqious subcllviRton on 
the Peninsula and on ctiy 
VYator.
p  Don't Forgot to Phone
S  BlocI; Bros. Realty ltd .
Sidney 
Office 0 5 0 -5 5 0 4  
„ Homo 6 5 5 -1 5 5 0
r a r T iT S 'W r r r i l? ^
lwwlliribs3rr£Ti^ j r
   ~....««iii(i,m (Miiiii(WMIHIW^^
REAL ESTATE M ARKETING SYSTEM.
J A N E T  R O O K E  
656-5154
JU S T  R E D U C E D
NOW $169,900.
Located in prestigious Dean Park, this 4 bedroom waterview home 
is waiting for new owners! Some of the many features are, a 
games room, family room, atrium, workshop and a fireplace insert. 
Ready and waiting for you to entertain your friends. Act now!
JUST LISTED  
• WATERVIEW LOT!*
Gently sloping 1 / 3  of an acre lot, with a good building site. Attrac­
tive homes with beautiful landscaping on either side. Priced to sell! 
Call me for more details.
Block Bros. Realty 656-5584(24 hrs.)
.J
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 Beacon Avenue, Sidney
656-3928
'B U Y IN G rS E L L lM G , OR JU S T  P LA IN  
T A L K IN G  R E A L  ESTATE
iAKE THE RIGHT CHOIGE
.m ake i t








WHO COULD ASK 
FOR ANYTHING  
MORE?
1. Located at the end of a 
great cut de sac
2. Almost an acre of sub- 
divable land
3. Private, yet ciose to 
everything
4. Self-contained 2 bedrm. in­
law suite
5. Great water view.
All this and a 3 bdrrn, well 
maintained house too, offered 
al only $134,900
DO YOU WISH YOU 
COULD AFFORD  
DEAN PARK?
Now you can. Great 3-4 
bedroom family home offered 
at only $112,900. M .L.S. 
12938.
YOU W ANT PRIVACY? 
LOTS OF ROOM  
AND A VIEW?
Here it is! Almost 3000 sq. ft. 
of country living privacy, but 
still close to everything and a 
w a te r v iew . O ffe red  at 
$144,900. M .L .S . 13165.
DO YOU NEED 
SO M ETHING  
INEXPENSIVE BUT 
STILL NICE?
This one even has a glass 
enclosed balcony to view the 
water from. Some T.L.C. 
needed. Only $93 ,900 . M .L.S. 
13982.
Please phone for more info 
and/or private viewing.




Are you thinking of selling 
your home? Why not call 
me for information? 
REMEMBER: I work
for free till your house  
is sold!
DEAN PARK 
WATER VIEWS  
$179,000 MOW  $176,500 
MOW $169,000
Contemporary 4 bedroom home with family room and base­
ment. close to recreation centre. 3 ,000  sq, fi. with 4 Ijedrooms, 
3 baths, lovely atrium and large workshop Economical to heat. 
Nicely landscaped for privacy, call soon.
3.9 ACRES  
CENTRAL SAANICH  
$114,000
Level land with good soil. Dry ideal for horses Muriicipai '-vater 
supply and perc tested W ater views and Inis of sunshine.■ Con­
venient to highway access and shopping. Large propedies ,n 
tuea ensure privarjy as well An opportuniiy fo build your dream 
home.
TOP BLOCK BROS. R E A L T O R  
FOR 1986 
C A LLTO D AY
MARTEN HOLST 656-7887 
Block Bros, Realty 
SIdrtoy 656.5504
%
, '\M l.Fv]G A h ';
„ ' , COZY CHARACTER, HOME
This 2 B,R. Rancher is well localod near mHrirmm S id n e y
-eatufos Include coved ceiiingR,'wood floors, biicK F.P , kiichon 
irack lighting, aiorago loft f'» gi'-iraqff. Only SiTl'LODO, Call fiow lor 
appt. to view*,
W A N T E D
3 B,R, WATERVIEW ho'fibs with privacy .anyvvhere on Per'iiriSufj 
up to $180,000  ■
C o n t a c t :
P A IV I^  B O B  K IN G
656-3257 
Block Bros. Realty 
656-5584 ^
t
OPEN HOUSE  
SAT. 2-4 
SUN. 2-4 




T hree  b e d ro o m  ra n c h e r ,  
builder's own, 4 months young, 
featuring Nascor V/ali system, 
heated c ra w lsp a ce , super 
deluxe kitchen with 2 skylights, 
cabinets galore, 4-pce and 3- 
pce, b a th  e n su ite , liv in g  
room/dining room wilh neatilator 
(irepiact;!. 200 amp service, 
many extras, attached carpoif, 
on quiet cul-de-sac Oma ytfOf 
DUiider's warranty Knceo to sen 
at $91,900. .F red d y S ta rk e  in 
a tte n d a n c e  or 55'/-% 02 fo r 
prior v iew ing.
W A N T E D
Suildtir rrHnmos good lots on tt’ie 
Penlnstila amj Grenier Vicic.na 
area if your property can, pc 
subdivided please call fo r' ar'
evaluation.
Older horneri in ihr.' lower .price 
range !or renovations and mntal 
mve.stm ift'il. Any pren con- 
{(idetea
? . or 3 ' terffoom  reiiroment 
bungalow nn easy erne jo t. close 
to hi-iS 'irw' with or wd.houl fiase- 
mcnt;
If you consirlr'r sellini'j . tir'e  
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Wednesday, A p r il 1, 1987
REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
( n fk u r . i t ic i»  A y o r a ts  
A U T O P L A M  
M o r n b o f  • V ic t o r ia  M  L .S .
t r i m , n e a t , TERRIFIC
Terrific 1 bedroom home on le*'' beautiful Brentwood. This
roomy home has li-JP tchen with eating area,
spacious master J  V ^ ’̂ n d r y  room. Property is im­
maculately landsc ,. is a pleasure to view. Owners mar­
riage dictates chan^... Now offered for sale at $67 ,000 . Act now.
LEAVE THE RENT RACE 
JOIN THE OWNER’S SET
Roomy 2 bedroom home located close to all shops and services in 
Sidney. Updated insulation in ceiling to R38. Large rock fireplace 
can heat most of house along witfi electric heal. Workshop out 
back. Private yard with large hedge and fully landscaped. STOP 
throwing your money away in rent! Ov(/n your own fiome today; 
With 5 %  down and a B.C. Second your payouts would be only 
$615 per month. Offered for sale at $72 ,000 . Call today.
CO M PACT& COZY
This 1986 built rancher is a rare find with no steps, vinyl siding, 3 
bedrooms, large kitchen with skylight and roomy living room with 
Casablanca fan and a woodstove that can heal the whole house.
At this price we can ’t expect this one to last. Call now. Offered for 
sale at $84 ,500 .
QUALITY CONSCIOUS?
if so, then you should be looking at this well constructed 2 
bedroom townhome with lots of sunsfiine & storage. Thus quality 
townhouse features 2 x 6  exterior construction with thermopane 
windows, lots of insulation and electric heat provided for energy ef­
ficiency. Horne has been tastefully finished off from the high quali­
ty carpeting to the Oak cabinets. Call me today and let me show 
you carefree living in a quality home. Offered for sale at $97,500.
THE RACE FOR SPACE . . .
is over. Check this 4 bedroom, 2 bath, family home with large fami­
ly room with the woodstove, workshop, good size living and dining 
room and a very bright 2 1 x 1 2  sunroom finished off with lots of win­
dows and pine walls. Located on a double size lot in Brentwood 
this one has loads of space. Now offered for sale at $105,000. This 
prime property will sell quickly, call today.
COULDN’T BE HANDIER . . .
To Parks, To Shopping, to the Hospital. This warm 3 bedroom  
Saanichton home is located close to all amenities in a fine family 
area. Through good utilization of space this is a good family home 
that is easy to keep and maintain. A few of the features include a 
roomy living room with heatilator fireplace, versatile kitchen, very 
spacious rec room with a top quality fireplace insert, wet bar and 
sliding glass door out onto covered patio. Backyard is fully fenced 
and landscaped and is perTect for those summertime backyard 
bar-b-ques. Energy efficient with loads of insulation and ther­
mopane windows. Offered for sale at $107,000. it’s your move, 
call now!
EASETHESQUEEZE. . .
When you purchase this 4 bedroom Centra! Saanich home located 
on a .50 acre of beautifully landscaped lawns and garden. Large 
fenced vegetable garden area out back is great for those who like 
"fresh from the backyard” vegetables.” Large home features an 
impressive 27 x 20 family rooin with woodstove and lots of sun­
shine. This home is perfect for the growing family who requires lots 
of room in a home and lots of yard. Located on a quiet street, it's 
your move, Call now, Offered for sale at $ 1 1 2 ,0 0 0 .:
THE SCENT OF 
SALTY AIR
Just minutes to the wafer, this beautiful 3 bedroom home has 
w'ater views frorn every rooiYi. Large spacious living room v/ith its 
picturesque water views has a fireplace for those romantic even­
ings. Roomy kitchen is bright with lots of windows, a skyliqhi ,snd a 
greenhouse off eating area, Enormous sundeck receivos lots of 
sunshine and has fantastic views. Family room is warm and cozy 
with woodstove tf veu ’re looking for a fine honie v/ith fine water 
views then tfiis is the one for you. Offered lor .sale al $ 158,000
Waterfront home on Saanich Inlet with ex­
posure to W-SW, up to $300,000, All en­
quiries in strict confidencO'
m
NC'rKTH A M ER IC A 'S; tr  !'IEAI,. F:” "[ A l l  M  a R K E T I!'” ; S 'j'STFNL
BFAllTiriJL AROMOkE .'.uaiiy ...
1rt»«s , 3 0 0  ■' lo (/» ly  I '. i  cicfi'i. lOfTi- 
pact Tudor stylc'd taruily or (oliri-irifM il 
hprnc, Ion,!, o l artnrnmoi.Jniion, iriony 
'ootid'o'., posy tp viovv, $110,000 
FhofvC' Y(fi6 lOT.y. Home* Rctolty 
1153,' i , : ; , , 13
S ID N E Y . 19'.'”  n o /J y  fo n o v a io d  4 
kodrooiT* 7 Ip v c I (o m ily  lio rn o  w ilf i  <,(jr 
j io r i.  Now m r p o U . n o w  ofik; f.u|v 
hodrd*., n « w  ro o f, C lo so  tn  *.r,I'lools ond  
inn. $$9,700. 2048 A rdw o li: 6S6-3MO.
il ' ■ , , ’ 'h'C'
TOR S A l.fi, BY OW NfiW : iO H jd  J')r,n.p,
r»f*(»f!i Cn\/f> ','i am * Sw/'i'tKiiirta
fro  o g e r ils , $ t 5 <t,(XX), AS6 ‘ 4 tO,'3, 111, 13
BY O W NER! SYS d u p tw x , . I l iy .O W ) , 






t w o  I3PRM. rU R N IS d H J  peaxH I(t(v(> 
t!(,sn"i«f, SnJiMty, W a y  U t ,» Ji.ioo S'/ft(, 
1650.-'*n«'. Ind. w iil i l io *  Nap-vnot'tpg, 
i-lrx-U'i q '.iio t in a fan '* rcnil'ila (vidlnnCiiJ
' t ' . T ' U
SIDNIY, UftO. 7 BDRM .STL.. ot* rnwu fir 
filiii 1 tr.cjfiri ihlow S.r«, AO Mtourvd ffi
A v a il, M a y  1*1 or .luaa H t  /v Iu Ih  
S6 ZS' rn (»lv* t t l i l i f io ) , , 6 ‘J6 - f JtiX. 1?. ( 3  
.S IDNfiY, r U B N IS I IR D T IO O M  "'fo' 
9 iM ) l '7 lh  St, a t O cxton f.t, Ittr);., 
mi-icith, in Pud or, if f i l lf l i .n , H rurods
*11 Slid , WX ■ t .I
••—  ̂ A D U L T S  O N L Y   ....
R (» tir(!iinC (}rn (o r(iii 
BRENTWOOD 
TOWER APARTMENTS 
i' BOOM, s u r re
TfiurU iof/odvm I V
II'Min ».n YM'loAy ,>fV 't'fri l.a 
VfyiNUTt *>f1 fcoKrt ro»Tipl*>»
<1 * / , I #(# It k »I » r v f lH n / 't i
nvMilHtyikt
Mr. Ik WifK. (lepMO®
FH lM fi OI-TICfi SI'ACfi m  to n w a  a l ‘I t l i  
and (Iri'CKoii Av«, W oo'spaofjla r»n( n o d
it.l.dv; i4 r' H (.,'■#, ip
iH A W fib  A C C O M M O D A T fO fL  S ftio  p e t 
ruiooitii p jtu . h a lf  u f ilif to x  S a i« i| ItotPtX* 
la  f 'a tr lo u a  hn y  fn f i .  r'lliriv  C rtll 1 yaar* 
ASfl W7.1'*, lh :> h 'f ld io o  ('ili'HUSw ■17/'1;1
' I IH fiH IV /O O P , iM td fn i f,?axr'rnr!af kv 'i'rn  
wnpi>f'i>f;.vi'*:',;i p ro  b n t l i  f t ld r ja  t fo v a  
fiyfft'P . fv jfw o ta r  l io n t ,  rn U a .
, AS7;0(W)S........, • . •
, r o w  l,C,ASI: ,t#(,iac*» to r o lf ira ,,
tn is j l l  ft'i(:imrfo(:l(jr(<(, w n d r 't fs f ip . « r 
H fararja  *:Davr.'fa!aor rm a io o a ltU t f[,sr in  
tw, t i U f j - , , ,n , K
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T H E  R E V IE W  97S l-2ndS i., Sidney B.C. P a n e B I I
Auction committee 
hopes to double profits
1 his year’s Saanich Peninsula Chamber ol' Commerce auc- 
double last year’s p ro f i t  o f  S7,(X)0.
^Chairman f la nk  Vissers is op l im is i ic  about doing so. “ The 
secret ol making tlie auction a success is getting people out. 
We have a massixe campaign go ing , ’ ’ lie said.
Ihe  committee lias been concentrating on soliciting items 
lo t the last two weeks. “ W e ’re looking fo r  higli-ciass mer­
chandise and big ticket items,”  said Vissers. H c^ 'ou idn ’ t sav 
yet what this year’s line-up w il l be, but noted last year fur- 
m tu ie , ;i dinghy and even a car were auctioned o ff .
1 here will also be a celebrity auction, l.ocal politicians will 
siand up on tlic auction block.
_ 1 he tiuction takes place from 3 p.m. to around 8 p.m. April
- 3 .  .A p ie x ie u  f o r  the  a u c t i o n ,  c o m p le te  w i t h  c n t e r ia i n n ic i i t ,  
w i l l  r u n  t r o m  I-.3 p .m .
.All t im d s  ra ise d  at th e  a u c t i o n  g o  to  the  c h a m b e r  ch c o m ­
m e rc e .  a l t h o u g h  t h e y ’ re n o t  used f o r  d a y - t o - d a y  a c t ix i t ie s .  
I tic m o n e y  is used l o r  s c h o o l  b u rs a r ie s ,  x i s i i o r ' s  i n i o r m a t i o n  
c e n tre s ,  s e m in a rs  a n d  c o m m u n i t y  \ s o r k ,  sa id  V issers .
COMMUNITY CALENDAR
eM






LARGE H O M E FOR RENT, A v a ila b le  
A p r i l  1, 1987. B re n tw o o d  Boy a re a . 
M o g n if ic e n t w a re r  v ie w . Q u ie t cu l-de - 
sac C o n v e n ie n t to r  m o o ra g e  S700. pe r 
m o n t h .  L e a v e  n a m e  a n d  n u m b e r at  
381-6677 b e tw e e n  8-5 p .m . I w i l l  re tu rn  
y o u r m I I  in  ^ v e n in g . 11/14
SIDN e C d UPLEX 3 bdr'mri "f 7pT le o sL ^  
p e ts ., $580. p e r m o n th , 656-4066, 656-
 ___ _   J L ' 3
M A Y  1ST - 3 bd rrn . m a in  f lo o r  house . 
F rid g e , s to ve , w a s h e r, d ry e r ,  d ra p e s , 
h e a t, h y d ro , cab le , S650. N o  pe ts . 
Re fe re nces. 656-2144. 13,'T3
BRENTW OOD BAY: 2 b d rrn . o p o rt. W e ll 
m a in ta in e d  b lock , c loso  to  a ll c o n v e ­
n ie n ce s . N o  pets. N o c h ild re n . $395 
p e r m o . 652-1884 - 652-5005. 13 /14
K E A TIN G /B R E N TW O O D . La rge  n e w e r  
h o m e . P riv a c y , e x c e lle n t  m e a ls .
$ 9 0 /w k. 652-2137.   13 /16
FOR RENT: B e a u tifu l ro o m  in  S idney, 
w -w  p lu sh  c a rp e t, fa m ily  e n v iro n m e n t. 
M us t l ik e  c h ild re n . Y /e  a re  lo o k in g  fo r  
a N /S  la d y  w h o  w o u ld  lik e  to  d o  som e  
b a b y s itt in g  in  e x ch a n g e  fo r  som e  re n t.
656-5391._____    13 /1 5
SHARE - 3 bd rrn . h o u se  in  S idney 
c e n te r  w ith  s in g le  p e rso n , $250. 655-
1064.___ , _____________     lX y l3
SIDNEY. 3 /4  ACRE s e a v ie w  h o m e . 3 
b d rm s ., ' 3 f ire p la c e s , 4 b a th ro o m s , 
d o u b le  g a ro g e . R e fe re n ce s  $1050. 
June  1. 656-0389. 1 3 /13
SIDNEY "f o u r  "b Ed' ^ O m7”  DenT foÂ ^^̂  
ro o m , f ire p lo c e , su n d e ck , fe n c e d  y a rd , 
g a ra g e , la rg e  w o rk s h o p . R e fe re n ce s . 
S 7 0 0 /m o n th . M a y  1. 656-0389. 13 /13
PRIME RETAIL SPACE h lo W  A V A llA B L E  
in  b ra n d  n e w  b u ild in g  on  K e a tin g  
C ross Rd. W a re h o u se  w ith  14 f t .  c e il­
ings, 1600 sq, f t .  o f p r im e  space , R e ta il 
a re o  is o sp a c ious  1 TOO sq, f t .  w ith  e x ­
c e lle n t exposure* to  K e a tin g  C ross Rd. 
Pho n e  652-4000 o r 652-2207. J_3 '1 5
DEEP C O V E 'c o W A G L T 'P a r t ly  furnL^^^ 
e d . N e a r  m a r in a . M e ld ru m  D r. 
$ 450 /'m on . 656 -668K  , ^ '3 / ’ 3
SPACIOUS 3 BEDRM. s u ite  a b o v e  s e r ­
v ice  s ta t io n . Inch s to ve  an d  fr id g e . 
Fenced y a rd . $500.00 M o n . A v a il.  M a y  




'69 V.W E. BEETLE. N ev/ m o to r  q o o d  
b o d y . 652-0128. 1 3 1 3
STAFF W A N TE D : d is h w a s h e r, co o ks , 
w a it re s s e s ,  h o s te s s e s . C h o m b e r-  
m a id s . A p p ly  in  p e rso n  o n ly  S m itty 's  
^ s t a u r o n t  in S idney . 13 13
SINGLE W O M A N  re q u ire s  a c c o m m o d a ­
tio n  in  S idney a re o . o n  o r  nea r t f ie  sea . 
S m all c o tto g e  id e a l. R esp o n s ib le , 
q u ie t,  no p e ts . J e n n ife r  655-3310
..................   ^ ^  ■ 13 /13
FOR RENT; re c e n tly  re n o v a te d  b r ig h t,  
o n e  bd rrn . b o s e m e n t s u ite . G ro u n d  
le v e l e n tra n c e , u t i l i t ie s  in c lu d e d . N. S. 
652-2620. 13 13
R O O M  FOR RENT C e n tra ! S aan ich . 
C lose  to  s h o p p in g  an d  bus. In c lu d es  
use o f h o u s e h o ld  an d  la u n d ry . 5300 
p ^^  rno. ^ 2 -9 8 8 5  o r  655- 181 8. 13 13
TW O  ACRES, 3 b d rrn . log  h o m e , c lo se  
to  B re n tw o o d . 1617 M c H a tt ie  Rd. C o ll 
B ill R em ple . N e w p o r t R e a lly . 595-2233.
 ____________________  1 3 /13
LOST; v e ry  f lu f fy  g re y  s tr ip e d  fe m a le  
co t. a n sw e rs  to  th e  n a m e  M u ff ie .  Lost 
S a tu rd a y  N osh  P loce . D ean  p a rk  a re a . 
6 5 5 -3 7 9 2 .________  _  ' 2 ' ’ -3
d o u b le  w id e .FURNISHED 2 b d rrn . 
A d u lt  P ark (S u m m e rg a te  
656-2538.
Buy o r  re n t.
_________________ ______ __  ^ 13 /13
G A R A G E  SALE: 9 - 4 p .m . Sa t., A p r i l  4, 
1987. 10480 A l lb a y  Rd. H o u se h o ld
ite m s , c lo th e s , e tc . 1 3 /13
ALLERGY FREE o n e  b d rrn . fu rn is h e d  
c o tta g e , $375 fo r  A p r i l  an d  M a y  o n ly . 
N o n -s m o k e rs  o n d  no  p e ts . 6 5 ^2 0 1 2 .
/  '.    ^
1981 H O N D A  C IV IC , a u to  tra n s .,  ra d io , 
g o o d  sh o p e . 5 5 k m ; 656-5092) 1 3 /13
M O V IN G  SALE - S a t. , A p r i l  4 th , 9 a .m . - 
12 noon. 6990 W e s t S oan ich . K itch e n  
ta b le  ond  c h a irs , e le c tr ic  m o w e r, 
g a rd e n  to o ls , p a t io  c h a ir  an d  m isc.
14/14'.
The Review provides Ihis com­
munity calendar free of charge, 
space permitting. Preference will 
be given to local nonprofit clubs 
and organizations. Deadline for 
advertising upcoming events is 
Friday at 5 p.m.
S IL V E R  T H R E A D S  
Seniors (55 o r  m ore )  New lo  
Sidney? D o n ’ i k n o w  anyone? 
Silver Ih r e a d s  C en ire  o f fe rs  
classes, a c t ix i i ie s  and u a r m  
w e l c o m e .  D r o p - i n .  lOO.U) 
Re.sthaxen D r.  fo6-55.f7 ,
TOPS
l a k e  O f t  Pounds Sensibly. .M on­
day m orn i im s  oi evenines. (i,'()- 
4269.
D IS C O V E R Y  C L U B  
1 I C'. tra in ing  in p u b l ic  speaking. 
2nd and 4th l i iu isdaxs , ,S ]! .n!. 
Shady C reek U n ite d  C hu tch  ' f a l l .  
E. Saanich Kd . 652-.T510 oi (,5(>- 
5S98.
E N TR E P E N E U R S  
L iu ie p e n e u rs  1 , 'n l inn ied t  lu i '  
meets l irs t Monda.x exei.s uusnth. 
ti le .l<tl> C lub . lO.T 9~y0 2m l .St.. 7 
p .m . 65()-y57t.),
M E A L S  O N  W H E E L S  
(-.eniia i Sa.tnich M ea ls -on W h e e f s  
needs vo iun tcc i  dt I'  cr.s ;ui l iom  ;i 
week, 652-4045.
S E C O N D  S U N D A Y  
I n te r d e n o in in a i  i o n a l  e\ cn i tig 
yo u th  serA'ice o f  con tem po ra i  > 
music and u o rs l i i p  7-S [nn the se­
cond Simda.x' o f  e".er,\' m on th  ;ii 
B re i i lu o o d  U n ited  C hu rch .  Den- 
ni.s 652-1226.
S U M M E R  C A M P  
Jo in  Sea Cadets (age.s l . ' - lS j  aiici 
have lun  at cam p t l i is  summ er. 
C a ll  656-4027 o r  652-1568. Cali  
the .Navy League Cadets (age.-, 10- 
12). fo r  reg is tra t ion  o r  in fo rm a ­
t ion  on their f i re w o t 'd  sale, at 655- 
1139,
C H O R A L  C O N C E R T  
Sa ltspr ing  S ingeis and l \ ‘nmsuhi 
Singers w i l l  p e r fo rm  at 2:30 pm 
A p r ,  5 at the l_egion H a l l  in aid o f  
the Lion,s-Re'ciew l-'ood Bank. 
C a ll  656-3830.
N E W C O M E R S  
P e n in s u la  N e w co m e r .s '  C lu b  
mect.s 12:30 p .m . / \ p r .  2 at C ol- 
o m b o ’ s Restaurant in C en ita !  
Saanich.
D IA B E T E S  M E E T IN G  
P en insu la  D iabe tes  , \u \ i l ia r> -  
meeting 7 pm .Apr. 8 at S aan id t 
Peninsula Ho.spita l. Speaker D r. 
•A. G arne tt .
SA N S C H A  M E E T I N G  
Sidney and N o r th  Saanich C o m ­
m u n i ty  Hal! : ,- \ssoc ia i ipn  w i l l  ho ld  
its q u a r te r ly  general rneci ing 7;3(i 
p .m . ,-Apr. 15 in Sanscha H a i l  to 
discuss proposed 1987 budgue t.
S T A M P  c l u b  "  
S idney S tam p C lu b  tneetin.g 1:30 
pm .Apr. 4 at Sidney P ub lic  
L ib ra ry .  E rn ie  E/dxvard.s 656-3554.
E A S T E R  T U R K E Y  B IN G O  
B re n tu o o d  C o m m u n i ty  C lu b  is 
l io ld ing  an Easter T u rk e y  and 
Bonttnza B ingo  7:30 pm ,APr. 13 
(across f ro m  B ren tw ood  E lem en ­
tary). ./\! ian Gil lesp ie  656-4672.
A R T S  A P P R E C I A T I O N  
T h ird  annual /Arts /Apprec ia t ion  
Week takes place in S indey stores 
Ihe week o f  /April 27. cu irn in - 
nating in the 34 i l i  arts and c ra fts  
sfiow in Sanscha H a ll  .Mttv 2-3.
S IL V E R  T H R E A D S  E V E N T S  
I ' i lm  c'l! Korett 1 pm .-Apt . 1. G ian t 
treasure sale sta r t ing  ;ii 10 a .m . 
A p t.  11 at S ib e r  fh teads  Centre  
10030 Rcsihaxeii D r i \e .
S E N IO R S  
C cn ira l Saanich Senir.'i C i t i / e i i s '  
Centre. 1229 C la rke  Rd, ' .a i ie ty 
<’ l ;ici i'. 'uies fot people u \e i  55. 
D t / ) p - i n .  1(1-4 |s .m . B in g o
'Vednesr.'ax 1 and "  p .m .
M E E T  M O M S  
\ i c i o r i a  V . M - V A C 'A .  c h i l d ­
bearing \ea i  purgram s, 386-751 1.
c o m m m u t y ^  
r a c
/
T H R I F f  S H O P S  
D onation ',  o f  all k inds welcome. 
C ii l l  656-35 ! 1 fo i  p ic k -u p  o r m ore  
inf-o.
B IG  B R O T H E R S  
Big B ro thers  and B ig Sisters 
urgently  requ ired  lo t  Penin.cula 
ch i ld ren a-aed 7-13. C a ll  383-1191.
C O U N S E L L IN G  T R A I N I N G  
On-gciing tra in in g  w r 'rkshops  fo r  
new \o l im te e rs  interested in P(.',-A 
G r ie f  S u p p o r t  Services o r  C o m ­
m u n i ty  C i 'u n s e l l in g  Serx'ices. 
.More m io :  call Neil M a d u ,  656- 
01,34.
IN C O M E  T A X  T I M E  A G A I N
.'Assistance ; i \a ih ib le  I'or those 
w ith  iow  incom e o r  on G .A IN  
M o n .  ; im o r  W ed. pm . C a ll  656- 
0134 fo r  a n p o im m e n t ,
F .A S H I O N S H O W  
Spring fash ion show fo r  P e n in ­
sula O ld  and New Shops M a y  1. 
T ickets ava i lab le  at PC'.A o f f ic e .  
A L Z H E I M E R ' S  S U P P O R T  
G R O U P  
Regular meetings T hu rs .  1:30 pm  
at P C A ,  9751 T h i r d  St. C a re ­
givers welcom e.
N A N C Y  R E E V E S  C O M I N G  
O ne  o f :  C.'anada’ s fo r e m o s t  
tra iners in he lp ing  fam il ies  deal 
w i i l i  death -and g r ie f  i.s giving’ a 
Oite-day w orkshb 'p  at S idnev 





Y O U N G  MARRIED COUPLE lo o k in g  (o r  
b a s e m e n t su ite . W an t to  m ove  in  by 
A p r i l  15 656-9676, 652-2082. 11 13
M A T U R E  P R O FE S S IO N A L COUPLE 
ro q u ire  house  to  re n t fo r  on e  y e a r 
rn ln lrn u m . M ust be in  N o rth  S aan ich . 
E xce lle n t re te re n c e s . 656-6664. 12 13
W A N T E D ;  w i r e c t  q a i o g e  ( o r  
a u to m o tiv e  h o b b y is t. P e te r  381 -0823 o r 
380-2942. 13 /13
W A N TE D : sm o ll house  in  S idney a b o u t 
$70,000. N o  R e o lto is . Box 20.5 ■ 97(11 
2nd St., S idney, B.C V8L 4P8 1 3 1 6
COUPLE W ITH BABY re q u ire  2 b d rrn , 
to w n h o u s e  or d u p le x ,  b a s e m e n t 
su ite '). A n y  n ie n . $4iX)-$500 p e r m rj. 
477 71 70 u tlw  t  r..ii, 13 13
CLEAN N O N  S M O K IN G  COUPLE r« 
q u ite  sm a ll hom e o i c o tto g e  in  q u in t 




$ THINK $. Tu ll ond  pent t ir r ie  io r i l io i io l  
ruutw  in  S idn ity , Ir tv o r tm n n t g u o r-  




For your convenience drop 
boxes have been established 
in your neighborhood.
Please use tfiein (ot 
classifieds, letlers to the 
editor or contest ontrieiv
Locations;
BRENTW OOD BAY L'HARfXIAC 
7181 W ost SflJinlch Roflct, 
B ren tw ood  Bfiy
BUTLER BROS. SUPPLIER LTC 
ftHti Honlino X Road,
Snnnichlon
OAKCRERT FOO D STORE 





If your Business Phone Number is new or has been recently chang­
ed, please call us and w e’ll run it free of charge for a period of three 
months. This service limited to fhe Review’s Trading area.
lany Name . Phone Number
Barbra I.. Fallot Reg. Massage Therapist   65ii-3355
Big Boy’s T o y s . ...............      656-5504
Fantasy Balloons  .................    656-4618
FB ’s Family Restaurant......... ... ... ... .... ... .. ; ___     652-1223
' . Fresh Approach
R estaurant ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .652-6312
. Kentucky Fried C h ic k e n ...................... 655-3511
;>! Miracle la r ie s  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  556-2431
Mr. G la s s  .......    ..655-5565
n p c, v -.fh i .......... 5/6-6433
  -  ■(.. . Pedon Rptrcalion Vehicle's  ...... .  656-34541
Jk ' — Wildli fe Ch,arl(>rs,  .. . . . . . . . . . . . .     655-3262
Cowtesy Tho Reviow 
m d i 5 i
McLEOD YOUNG WEIR
Every W ednesday in Sidney 
Serving Your Financial Needs:
— Can & US Stock — Bonds
— Mutual Funds — RRSPs
— Portfolio _  RRiFs
Evaluation and 
Management
Please phone 3 8 9 -2 1 1 0  for an 
appointment or drop in between 






The Council of the Town of Sidney intends lo adopt a bylaw 
amending the Zoning Bylaw 190. 750, to tezone the following 
property from “ A — Residential" to " B .l — Multiple Residen­
tial" for the purpose of construction of a 12 — unit townhouse 
development:—
Lots A &  B, Section 12. Range 4 East, Plans 8357 and 104; ’0
AREA OF REZONING
ROTHESAY RD
A (Copy of the amending bylaw may be inspected at the Town 
Hall on regular business days between the hours of 8 a.m. and 4 
p.m. from the date of first publication of this nottce until April 
2nd, 1987. Any persons who deem their interests may be af­
fected by this rezoning should submit their comments in writing
to the undersigned no later than 12 noon. April 3fd. 1987,
G.S. Logan, A .C .I.S ., P.Adm., C .M .C .
Town Administrator 





782(1 Central SaanicLi Road 
Sunday Sctiool 9:45 am
Worship 11:00 am
Covenant Players 7:00 pm





7726 W. Saanich Road  
652-1909
A ssu m p tio n  Sun.
8:30 a .m . 12:30 p .m .
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church










10:30 a.m . Family Service
REV, ALISTAin PETRIE 652-3860 
652-5025
O R I F T E F r S  
R E S T A U R A N T  





ML AT K CHLLM$2.50 TH U R S D A Y S  
ALL B URG ERS
O nly "2'
-W IT H  T H IS  A D -  
2470 Boacon 656-227!)
RO' A COLD HDRS 0 OLUVPLS
nf(VIM . 6 PtVI Mon.-THurB, 7 
7 AM < 7 PM Fri 
Cloci.'d Sun. ft Holldayfc
2136 koM iriQ  X Rond
^ '^ a y s l jp wCourt fry
H o s tQ u ra n l
I'fohieLfyic (©okinc  
and Baking 
10% Seniors D iscount
O FTN )’ AM ■ B PM Kvrnvdnv
652-1192
C H IN E S E
THIS MOf'iTH'S SP EC IA L  
c tP M H o  r o n  o N f:
• CHiCKLlSI CHOP biJEY 
CHlCKtN CHOW MHN 
$ S DONELESS PORK S 575
fovdwrn/'j (Uy 667-362?
TEA OH C O FFTF oniv
U u t ( ( | ( » l ( i H I  ; ; . ( ( ' i ( i | . " " K  
(!»nl((' v(!irclit;r Avct






STEdi,);, FI22A 6 SPAr.HtT'K HOUSE
PASTA MIGHT
E v e r y  M o n d a y  N ig h t
o n , .y ' ' 3 . 9 5
TAKF O UTS f.5fj/55fle-’7
5tfi &" B o f lc o n
ST. MARY'S ANGLICAN CHURCH
C ultra  Avo. S nnn ic lrtan  
S unday, A pril 4 th  
PASSION .SUNDAY
H oly C om m un ion  
10:00 nm Chora l C om m un ion
Y outh  G roup S. S c tioo l 
&  Nufsniy 





Corner oMth and Sidney




(MI Nwwfon A St. r>fophr*n’£. Rd)
H:K1 am Holy E uchfliltilto.cr, Holy Fucfuuitvl
A School
IM S  ,i(fr( 4|h SiifuJfty on ly M iH llnii
SAANICH PENINSULA  
CHRISTADELPHIANS
Moose Hall 7<)?5 F Sniinich ltd, 
Sunday School !).3() ii,ni„
Memoilnl WIOBllriq 11:15 n.rn.
(152.3506
Ron ft Eunice FreonuinWi'dcoiTio you *0 
PFNINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH
4th A M I H nke i, .Sltlntjy 655 9957
s i i i J t iA Y  in r t tn a in  r ' i i in i lv  V (/o i'j| i lp  
and Sunday School 





Sunday Sorvlco t).30 pin, IbOOnni 
Sunday Gnhool 9:30 «m
REV. n. MORI pRArr
666-3213-056.18.30
ST.JOHNS  




n E V n .H O M IIM IA T I  
650.321.1 - 6155.1930
ST; ANDREW’S ANGLICAN CHURCH  
»l5«f|.3rd. Sl..,SWney 
KUHDAY SElflVICr S 
(J am, 9 i»nii and 11 am 
{Church fichoal ft Nuraery ni 9 am) 
The r-Usv. David Full
HOLY TRINITY  
ANGLICAN CHURCH
W, Si»ariif.ti fttul Multi Rd. 
SiuhImv Snrvlcwt ft 11.m wnd 1fi a rn 
THC n cy . O.I.. MAUWS..6S6-a223.
N E W  L IF E  F E L L O W S H IP
siiOMCv rouftiiatiAP,ii 
GOSPI't. CHURCH 
' ■ . «2«.. (UI16 lf«u.t, ' ’ ' ,
SueftayfteluMl....  ............. ' # . * ! am
L fr liU tY ,!  j/iiU ri»M » ,.>  .( ,. , ,) i i P t
flALV -
' *^*'*  '•-~-“ '‘ ^ T ‘” ' f ' " " ‘"rniTntiniiftiirwif«irinuiii'ii((iirriiriiiiim jiiiii!itunrwur-
S7*AM1CHT0N fJIHI.R rT::Lt.tWSMIf' 
?lt)9 Ml, Newtnn K Rajiii 
Cnmniuriiori Saivice 9;3ll jr.in, 
Family Servlco,. . , . , . , . , .  11:0(1' 1,rn,
' Mitwr.rv J'tunrtM)/ Sr-hnnt 
Vouth (ifdupv,. Miblft SlurthH 
P»Uor; Rkk Stlnton 
452-11.11 f ASM 7.10
S id n e y  P t m l M o o i f t l  A s t f c in b iv
1tlJ6« McD(-maW .P.-uL Hojut' 
Slrtr'iey, l i e ,  961 T7'.l 
P **lo r; [)«v« tiauaar 
9.45 *m '. . . .  . . .  Sumiay 'ftchoni









F i i e c B l J T H E  R E V IE W  97Sl-2nd S t., Sidney B. C.
Wednesday, A p r il I, 1987
Breast
clinic
The Canadian Cancer Society 
will conduct a free breast self- 
exatn ina tio tt  c l in ic  at the 
physiotherapy clin ic o f  Saanich 
PeninsLiia Hospital A p r i l  13.
Ihe primary focus ol the 
clinic i.s to teach women how to 
c.xainine their own breasts at 
home 1 egularly.
The ciinic. which runs from  5 
to 9 p.m., will also include a 
f i lm .
Volunteer doctors and nurses 
will be on hand lo r  the in ­
dividual exmainaiions.






Rookie bridge players have 
the cliance to play with a master 
at 7:30 p.m. ,‘\p r .  2.
T ha i’ s when the Victor ia  
Dup lica te  Bridge C lub  i.s 
holding its annual Rookie- 
M aste r game at 303-733 
Johnson .Street. .-V player w'ho 
ha.s less than five master points 
wil! be teamed up with a master 
— partnerships can be arranged 
for individuals.
A charge o f S3.50 will covei 
the director and hand recorO 
costs. Free wine and cheese will 
be .served. Call 382-2913 or 381- 
7367 for in formation.
m&'M
:A<
: / 'N o  Place
iJRiijift-ImnH”,, 
9VvnHinspn,u,.ccUith,;comm„niiv 
a s e  b e m g  p r f ; ,e r v 4 > d  t lv n tu - jh  a v j r i c i y o f  m l't iio A .  
-\1 .'Igroups sw need
  , toprt-servi'noloHlvthi’ uriiquf, '
but ." lift) !b v  m o s t te p r f ts n t . i f iv c .
 S i k ( C.  •
- ' - 4 -  r  ' '  ~
i /<  '
/ft” / ' 3taori!; 














Local artists w'ho would 
like to show the ir w o rk  to 
an audience o f 5.000 can 
participate in .Arts -Ap­
preciation Week in Sidney 
between A pril; 27 and May
■ 2 .  i  ;
This is the th ird  year 
Sidney Association o f M e r­
chants lias arranged fo r a r­
t is ts "  to  d is p la y  and  
• demonsirate ihe ir w o rk  in 
many downtoivn stores, 
ft; The week w ill culm inate ; 
with the 34th annual A rts 
and Crafts Show in Sanscha 
Hall on .May 2 and 3.
A rtis t w ill demonstrate 
p a i n t i n g  i n  s e v e r a l  
mediums, carving and tex­
tileW ork  in more than 12 
locations in Sidney.
Organizer Frtink M alerby 
.said die public: is encourag­
ed 10 talk to the artists 
tibout their w ork.
l ast  yetir, more than 
5,000 people alicnded the 
week- l ong skiow, st t id 
Malerby.
For more in fo rm tttion . 
phone SAM at 656-7141.
L
" I f  you ' re
N E W  I N  
T O W N
*://;/(/( io t r t  know  
which way to (urn,
cull t fno
rniiom
You'll ha gltid you did.
tiOSIOSvl’S .tl
iS lc lr if ty  S  d o t i h  S a a n ic h l  
Ih a i f t H f i  I h o r m  65fe“ r /4 6  
' A iie llo  Smart 6S6-8''!1? 
iBtonlwooil & Centiai .Sitanich) 
, . , : Roj: Odfjors fiSl’ -WOft
, viery .jackJion Ijiji'jbMj
I* <|t
111 ihe K e v u n v
B.C. H E R ITA G E  T R U S T ’S exh ib it of 20 tw o -s id ed  
panels en title d  H eritag e  C onservation: A C o m m unity  
Endeavor, on d isp lay last w ee k  at S idney Library, spon­
sored by S id n ey  and N orth  Saanich H istorica l S o cie ty . 






Ins ta l l  a  re l ia b le  e a s y  to use  
S E C U R IT Y  S Y S T E tP  l inked  
d ire c t ly  to o u r  p ro fess ion a l ly  
m a n n e d  m o n ito r in g  centre  
for P E A C E  o f  M I N D  whiile 
a v /a y  from  yo u r  hom e.
V IC T O R JA
ALARM
S E R V I C E
386-7505
U iC  approved.  
Licensed. B onded. Insured.
LOCATIONS TO
S E R V E  Y O U  B ETTER
NO.
3475 QUADRA ST. VIC. 
MON-SAT 8AiVI-10PM 
SUNDAY 9AM-7PM
3400 TILLICUtVI RD. ViC. 
MON-SAT 8AM-10Pli/i 
SUNDAY 9AM-7PIV1
9819, 5th ST. SIDNEY 
SAT-WED 9AIW-6PiVi 
THUR & FRI. 9AM-9PM




PRICES EFFECTIVE: MARCH 31 - APRIL 6. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES WHILE STOCKS LAST.














NEC K S’N BACKS
3.51
k g . .
Q  3.73
y  k g . . . . . . . . lb .
' 2 . 4 0
I k g . . . . . . . . . lb .
Q  42' 
y  k g . . . : .
. . . . l b .
m
t.iS







3 CHICKENS PER BAG. LIMIT ONE BAG WITH S25 ORDER OR OVER
BEEF STANDING
RIB ROAST











, 6 2  kg
FRESH C ENTRE CUT
PORK SINGLE
: c H O P S : S " g . . . : . . . ! b .
FRESH BONELESS
PORK BUTT
ROAST 3.29 k g . .  . . ib .
3.73
F R E S H  C O U N T R ’f  S T Y L E
P O R K







kg , . . lb .*
PORK STEAK k,.
FRESH M IXED CUT
PORK LOIN
CHOPS 3.29 k g . . . . l b
CAN G R ‘A ’ BEEF
;  : ,P R iiE .R iB :
STEAK 6.37kg  . . . .  . . . l b .
CAN GR ‘A ’ BEEF
SHORT RIBS 
ft OF BEEF 2 . 1 8k g . . . . . .
IMAPLE LEAF (EXC. HAM) _
LUNCHEON M EATS.
(MAPLE LEAF c hc
COTTAGE R O L L .  ...lb,
GRIMM’S DELI STYLE f t f t f t /  OFF
SLICED MEAT. . . . .





R E A D Y T O  SERVE
HAM
BUTTS 3 .9 5  k g  . . . . . . d b .
MAPLE LEAF SIDE
















•IN  TOM. SCE. 






SUNLIGHT FOR AUTO DISHWASHER
DETERGENTi.blo..
ALL CONC.
W D E R E D  
DETERGENT S i , ,
JERGEM’S BONUS PACK
B A R  S O A P 0.
~  Su n ligT iT I
DISH L QUID
1 1llK! B o lt le
L IB B Y ’ S  IN TOM. SAUCE OR CHIU ST’tLE
RED KIDNEY BEANS
GOLDEN CHEF
COOKING O IL ’c fr.
McCAIN ASST, FLAVO Un «
FRUIT DRINK OL’
BALKAN'S




100% w .w .
FLOUR
5 . 5 9
LAKELAND




















T u b , .




T in  .
28 II. 
oz. T in .


















2 0 0 ’ s Box
BARKER DRY
D O G  F O O D
.a kg Bag
S Q U IR R E .
PEANUT BUTTER
Smooth Of Crunch. 75(ig Jar
ROYAL CITY 
CUT GREEN BEANS 
FRENCH GR. BEANS 
WHOLE or OR. CORN 
PE A S ‘N CARROTS 
SPINACH 284mL 





SAN! FL,IJ.$H AUTO ,:
TOILET BOWL CLEANER







SPRAY ' N  WASH
CLEANER ......









R O Y -A L L
LUNCHEON MEAT r
C R E S T  R E G . M I N T ,  O F .L ,
TOOTHPASTE ; r ..
PAMPER ULTRA Reg 5<’#





I S L A N D  F A R M  A S S T ,  F L A V O U R
2% YOGURTS. . . .
IS L A N D  F A R M  A S S T .  F l .A V O L IR
TRIM YOGURT ; r
D O L E  S L I C E D .  C H U f l K ,  C R U S H E D
PINEAPPLE i r . .
D O L E  U N S W E E T E N E Dn ik iE rA nn i c  m i n e r «
65
vV>v;.->'sifi VA'CiVC
ft A { v ’ f v j  4  © L  fty'nf)'’ )
*W> l i *■
Sa\: '\'Oii .saw it
— —  . ” - — T * « . " l r T T E ' s r i  F R O I t  AND VEGEfAoLikS ... . .. . .. .. . .. . ..1 ••• FROZEN FOODS
('nsnTiii'tnmrP 1 ArLTnrpniiiT fRESH MONEYS URGE SIZE J  A A, m t s , G R A M  1 ^
2 flH  I 5 1 „ I I 11 j U.S. NO, 1 FRESH J  ” 1A
Liis.ww "a 1 FO" * J Artn»nA ftiio — 1 =1 y .
m » m  • w " i i  !**■«» t m m  Mwuif #«•*>*• tMvtM' •«•*»«• m u m  •*•< »  m m  w w w  m t u m  m m m  m m  • ■ • f  ■ M  |  1  ■ !  ■ ■ I l l  | L  ' '  H  ' m  v U n M
U.S.MASS. M’s j SUNKIST, JUICY* U.l F i l i  K  t t  ll  ̂ 1 m 1
AVOCADOES 1 LEMONS,A A  1% • 1 U.S. NO. 1 SNAP TOP BULK f | f |
9 8 ' i s .  9 8 ' iCABROIS:  3 .9 9
» ... . . . . . . . . ,. ,.. ....... --- - -- - - - — ............... ..r;...
FRAr̂R Vale FROZEN  ̂ SARA lE frozen
CORN on COB j LAVER CAKE
i  O Q is H  iQ
f t  1 1 «  1 «1FKG. u  S BS ^  ,FK(ii. ' , , . IM Q ; y  y iiF 'tNMMk i n i M  MMM* MWW «IMIM «M«M M(H» MMM* fnmM Hi m *WWW MMMM dHiMWI MWM*i MMM !*■«*(* «MM«M ««*» WNMMFRASER VALE FROZEN 1 SARA LEE FROZEN
SPINACH ^ ™ c » C A K E  
z. Q9 [?k1 £..£.9
